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Disarm'ament Committee Approves Roosevelt Munition$ Control Plan VonPapen's Status Shakes ~, i I 
As Uncounted Numbers Die I 

Before Hitler Firing SquatIs What's In 
AName?--

Provides For 
Supervision Of 

Arms Traffic 

II Killed II Gilmore Predicts Increase In 
I!::::. ===== Enrollment; Asks Continued 

Financial Scandal 
Causes Cabinet Of 

Premier to Resign • • • • • • • • • 

Answer: A Story-In 
The New University 
Diredory 

By BERNIECE O. LANGDON 

If you cnn't decide where to go on 

your vacation. and want a little os
slstance. read through the Unlver· 
,ltv 01 [owa summer session (IIrec· 
tory. '1'he story Is In the namesl 

Vacations are not usually dis. 
cussed In Janual'y or March when 
Frost I~ on the window Paine. and 
when stot'mee are raging at Noon 
and at Knight. But now, when the 

Wel"I~l'man otfers a few showers to 
till the Brooks and make the fieldS 

Proposal Will Go 
All Nations For 
Consideration 

To: 

GENEVA, July 2 (AP)-Presldent 
Roosevelt's plan to curb the secl'et 
collection of armaments by striking 
at munitions sources was enthuslas· 
tlcally approved today by a commit· 
tee of the dlsarmamen t conference. 

Powers represented on the com· 
mlttee In veetigaUng manufacture 
and trartlc In arma adopted a plan 
based on American suggestions 
Which would bring Into the glare of 
pubilcity all armaments, whethel' 
homemade or Imported. 

01 Clover Green. everyone begins to A draet of the proposal will be 
Pine to~ a trip ovcr the Hills In hl~ sent to all governments with a view 

Otto, ;vhether It be an Austin. a to incorporation In the general dis· 
ar~BInent treaty. 

Ford. an Overland. or a Studebu.ker, 
eo long I\S It Is not a Reck. 

Leaves Towne 
Well. our hero, Wiley Basemann, 

felt a J~nuine urge to Throw uwny 
Ihe Keys to his office and leave 
Towne for a sample of life In tM 
WoodS. The old Berg was plonty 
dead lnyway. 

If the project tlnds eventual unl· 
versal adopllon. as hoped by the 
committee. every gun and every 
piece of war material will be regis' 
tered Internationally. 

The plan provides for the strictest 
Inspection and supervision. 

Under its provisions. adhering na· 
tlons would undertake to prohibit 
the manufacture of forbidden armS 

He visited the Barber shop tor a and trartic In them In excess of 
IaBt shllvc. limit laid down by a projected gener· 

He C!'uld not deolde where to go al treaty. 
So he Read folders from Westbrook . Licenses specifically provides in 
where 'he Boss were purported to the case of German that rearma· 
be billnS'. That appealed to him so ment must be. carried out by stages. 
he packtl'l his old Boots and .hlb Oil· . Seven nations represented 1n the 
lelte razor. committee s\1pport the plan specl· 

Camp Over NIght flcally and paid tt'lbute to the United 
He Rturted In his Carr, which was States for Its constr~ctlve proposal. 

Howard Wagner, policeman, 
who was killed in his courage· 
ous stand against machine guns 
in the hands of members of the 
Dillinger gang. 

• • • • • • • • • 
Man Identifies' little more than Junk. The RoadJ 

wtre Rill! and he didn't get far that 
Day. He decided to Camp o\'er 
night py a Grove of trOO8 where 111; 
would ~.:eP Kuhl. 

Removal. Of John DillinO"er 
Eagle U held . e 

In the momlng he round his Good
rich tl~s lull of holes and tile car 
not Wlrlh mUch. But he was a 

I Hardy Driver and. with a Grimm 
face. h~ opened his Case of Beer.~, 

took a. Long drink and went on 
The ~p~rks flew as he turned Shan) 
corners. He began to Skidmore 81"< 
Moore. About the only thing left 
was the Born and It made a Cun· 
stant blare. 

Pastoral Scene 
AS h. l'attied along a country 

Lane. he became less Croll.'! for he 
was Abel to enjoy the pastoral qc,me 
of Ouernsey and Holsteen f attie 
grazing In a Ol'eenfleld with OoatcH 
and one lone Lamb. On the road· 
Side a Barry Bush was In Bloom be· 
side a wild P lum tree. 

As out' hero began to coast dow n 
Ihe next big HlII. he saw a vlliago 
nearby Hnd Galley drove toward It. 
He decl,led to lake a Chance and ~~ 
II he ~oJld Sell his car and buy a 
Brand r,ew one. The old wreclc was 
more tllln he could Cope with. Bnt 
the garngeman's name was Gold· 
lIIan and he was as sly llJl Reynard. 
the F·)x. Goldman dlscOverod 11 

Leake and splintered Hubbs, and 
"ould »r.y only six Nlcliolas aliel 
three Pdnce. Words tlow thlclc Ilnd 
tast. ':l~t the Constable. a Burley 
Tallman.. stopped the Spatz betore 
aoyone was Hurt. 

Deal Was l\fal1e 

___ P_ Slation Attendant Sees 

Action Against Hosiery 
Mills Legal, Says 

; Cummings 

WASHINGTON. July 2 (AP)-At. 
torney General Cummings today 
(ormally upheld NRA's withdrawal 
of the blue eagle ·from the Harriman 
(Tenn., hosiery roms. 

"It is entirely conceivable." Cum· 
"lIngs wrote Hugh S. Johnson. "that 
proper ground might exist for the 
withdrawal of the blue eagle even 
though nO ground exll/ted or facts 
are available for PI'oscnlation to a 
C.OUl·t In suWclently detlnlte form 
to justify a criminal llrosecutlon." 

Cummings' ruling was given In a 
letter to Johnson. ACter the at· 
torney general's decision that avail. 
able evl(Jenc6 Jld not warrant legal 
)rosecutlun of the shut·down hoslel'y 
,mills. J ollllBon wrote Cummings: 

"This Is to ask wh(jther your 
"pinion In this requll'es me to reo 
iJtore the blue eagle. 1 will . or 
~our8e. consider myself bound by 
your answer to this Question." 

NEW YORHC, July 2 (AP)-John 
E. Mack. close personal friend oC 
President Roosevelt and his noml· 
natal' at the 1932 Chicago conven· 
tlon. was selected today as counsel 

Fugitive In 
Boston 

BOSTON. July 3 (Tu esday) (AP)
The Malj8achusetts state police early 
jtoday nolllied all patrols and bar. 
'racks tbat t,he much·sought bandit, 
:John Dilllngel·. had been seen In! 
Whitinsville and had been "pOSitive. 
3y ld'enUfled" by a gas sta.tion at· 
,tendallt . . 

The poilce hroadcast said DLlllnger 
twas accompanied by a woman and 
had been "Identified" from a police 
'Circulal·. He was headed In the dl. 
Ir~ctlon of Worcestcr, ' state police 
.... ere told. 

Police Check Clues 
On Dillinger 

KEOKUK, July 2 (AP)-Dlscov. 
~ry of a quantity ot discardod used 
ba.ndages today led police here to 
check' the possibility that John Dll· 
linger or some of his henchmen had 
,fled to an Iowa hideout. 

Police communicated with Dr. 
Leslie A. Laird of North . Webster. 
Jnd .• who was assaulted early Sun· 
~1ay by two men after he · treated 
.thelr gunshot woundS. 

40 Peasants Slain 
A Deal Waft ma.de and our \Vlley for the legislative cOmmittee In· 

went 8plrnlng out at town so fast he vestlgatlng utilities In New York 
. As Re~olt Spreads 

In Southern Chile ran ov •. r a Henn. He soon ar~lvcd 
at his (lel/Unatlon. where he was 
King ot all he surveyed. He ate a 
Bunn. BI'own Bacon. a Dill pickle 
Ind a pye he bought from the Bilker. 
He felt much Fullor. 

On th\\ MOI'l'oW he went flllhing. 
There w~re Lotz of fish. but ho 
couldn·t Ketchum. He gave up be· 
log a J<'laher and tried being a 
~unt~r. tut there were no JJyons 
lIterel 1I..ld he didn't have the HlLrt 
tb kli! Coons. 

, He IVD~ Down and ou t. but he sUII 

ITurn to DtUfl II) 

.. 
~osevelt Enjoys 
I) Trip as Cruiser 
~I Crosses Atlantic 

ABOARD THE USB GILMER 
ACCoMPANYING PRJIlS1DmT 

>!tale. 

Dlroowr Petitions Court 
LOS ANGELES. July 2 (AP)

"1arshal A. Neilan. mOvie director, 
'who ~ome years ago directed some 
IOf Mary Plckford's best pictures. 
lncludlng "Daddy Longlcgs." petl· 
tloned foderal court to a.djudicate 
·"Im a lbankrupt. 

Local 
Temperatures 

SANTIAGO, ChUe, July 2 
(AP)-DeiiPIlI'ate f(gbtuig, in 
whle" at least 40 Ilcasan tit were 
slaln, ha.s bl'olteo out In the reo 
vol* spreading through sonthcm 
Chile, R~cordl ng to rCI)()rts 
J'cl\clllnr hel'e tonight from Mul· 
chon. 

Carabineros, t.hese reports 
said, were ele'catetl by revoltcl'll 
In an encounter In the neIgh· 
borhuod of Lonqnlrnay last 

lAs recorded each hour at the night. 'fhere were ma.ny casual· I Iowa (Jlt, airport, from u:so ties. 

p.m. to 11;30 p.m. yesterday.) Fortller Ambassador Speaks 

UN~VERSITY, Va .• • (AP)-Cal'lo8 
12;30 ........ .. .. ,... 97 I 6:30.................. 92 G. Davllll ," tormel' Chilean ambassa· 
1:80................ 981 7:80 .................. 87 dol' at Washington. told the 'lnsti, 
2:86 .. ..... ... ... ... 100 I 8;30 ...... ............ 84 tuto of Public AFFairs here tOlllgh\ 
3 :30................ 99 I 9 :30.................. 80 t hat any policy the United Stale& 
4:30................ 90110:80 ............... ·... 76 toward Latin America. to be success· 
5:30...... .......... 96 I II :80................. 72 tul. mu~t he bas d on an abandon. 
Sunday; high. 97; low. 63. Satur· ment of the Idea of playing police. 

day: high, 89; low, 69. Friday; high , man to tho republics of the .south. 
105; low. 73. ward. 

Rpo8EVELT. July 2 (APJ-Preal. 
dent Roosevelt rode the blue water, 
/It the AUantio tonight well alonll' The lowest tempel'ature record d 
\In his way to Puerto Rico and tho yeeterday was 64 at 2 :30 a .m. 

heIno. I 1 

WEATHER A rut run today put him ahead of 
Iobedule, and the warm gulf IItream "'u oraaeed JUllt ott Cape Hattcra •. 
'be "relldent went on deck t~ 41ft. IOWA: Some"hat uneettled 
joy the brl,ht lunehlne and air u he Tuead.., and IJI'OINIbly Wedne. 
CrulHr Houaton plowed through LhI! day, "Ith 110m" loe ... 81\0'"'1'8 or 

\Way .. ,!,1, tp I~. ~ '. '1 *,,~' , _ ""m 

MI'II. C'ra.wfonl Files Suit 
HONOLULU, July 2 (AP)-Sult 

!for $75,000, charging' alienation or 
her husband's affection. by his 
daughter and eon-In-1a"" Was filed 
!here today by Mr8. Marje Paine 
Crawford. who married Thomas 
LeOnard CI'Il.wtOI·{\ Ilt Newton, MM8., 
1 8 AUf. 12. 

Support of 'Good Education' 
Cites Responsibility 

University To 
Students 

Of Brown Talks 
To Teachers 
At Conference PresIdent Eugene A. Gilmore pre. 

/dlcted a large increase in University 
of Iowa enrollment next September 
Rnd asked continued state lIupport 
of "good education" as he took the 
!hIghest executive pOSition In th& 
untverslty yesterday. 

In a statement to newspapermell 
yesterday morn lng, President Gil. 
\Il1ore pointed out that the tresh· 
Inan class had shown a. 27 per cent 
,ncrease laat year over 1932. 

Increase Probable 
, "A similar Jncrease Is probable 
:next SC1)tember," he sa.ld. 

Brown, Everts, Lauer, 
Glassgow to Speak 

Today 

TODAl"S PROG'RA~I 
MornInl' 

Senate Chamber, Old Capitol 
9-Tbe coateot and method of 

lundamental&, Prof. Ruth B. 
G\'aMg1)w. 

10:3O-Tbe problem. of 1n·8eI'V. 
ice traluing for the elementary 
lICbooi teaeher, :Edgar W. 
Everts. 

TOKYO. July 3 (Tuesday) (AP)
The cabinet of Premier Saito this 
morning decided to resign because 
It belleved itself compromised by a 
finanCial scandal In which Hldeo 
Kuroda, vice minister of finance, Is 
Involved. 

The premier prepared to gO to the 
palace to Inform the emperor of the 
decision ot cahlnet members. 

Military and naval groups sprang 
Into action, attempting through 
their high commands to bring· about 
eelectlon of 0. new cabinet favor· 
able to expansion of the army. 

In many quartors. however. it was 
believed Sal to wlll be directed to 
torm a new cabinet. 

Panic Seizes 
Mill Workers 

As Two Die 

60 Executed, 
Member of 
Squad Tells 

Goering May Get Place 
Of Anti·Nazi In I 

Cabinet 
- I 

By LOUIS P. LOCHNER 
(Copyright, 1934, By The A_lated 

PreM) 

By MELVIN K WIUTELEATHER BERLIN, July 3 (Tuesday) (AP)
(Copyright, 1934, By The AssocIated With the dead in Gilrmany's "blood 

PresS) purge" reaching several hundred . ac· 

BERLIN, July 2-The story of cording to a reUable source, Chan· 
how 60 rebellious storm troopers cell or Adolf HJtler today moved to 
were executed with unbandaged 81t'engthen his hold on the Reich 
eyes In an old cadet Bchool in a Bel" by replacing the conservative. non· 
lin suburb was told today by a man Nazi Vice Chancellor Franz von 

who obvlousl~ was. a member 
Chancellol' Hitler's firing squad. 

or Pa.pen. 

n was expected that betore the 
The man. a member of the Schutz end of the day Hermann Wllhelm 

Staffel. special blackshlrted guards. Goering, co·purger with Hitler in 

whispered his story of 60 executions the ruthle88 suppression of "tl·alt· 
aCter making certain that no eaves. ors." would be elevated to the chlln. 

dropper could hear. ceUorshlp. 

Three Minutes To Leave Post 
Berore the executions. there was The case at Von Papen. rrlend 

On the basts of past experience, he 
sa.ld, about 100.000 students will 
lintel' colleges from Iowa high 
ISC hools In the next fl ve years. In 
!Spite of economJc depression. 

"The great responsibility at the 
University Is to take proper care of 
~hls ever increaelng tht'ong of stu· 
'dents and to make sure that they 
lure given an adequate educational 
opportunity," the new Iowa head 
bsset1.ed. 

Afternoon 
l%-Luoobeon, executive com· 

mittAls, lo"'a Union. 

Wierd Killer Shoots a trial fOI' each "tra.ltor" before a and councilor to aged Pl'esldent Paul 
court at three men. under the chair. Von Hlndenburg, waa to be consid· 

Sen&te Obamber, Old Capiwl 
~tlng Jlt78iC'al edUc. 

tlon with a studl0'll8 &ttltude, V. 
K. Brown. 

Men, Disappears manshlp or Heinrich Hlmmler. chiet ered by the cabinet during the day. 

I of secret police. Another judge was In reliable quarters It was stated 
Without Clue that Von Papen would be cleared or 

I aU complicity In the Nazi revolt. 

Only with the cooperation at the 
"ntlrc etate can this responBlblLLty 
be met. he declared . Iowa has al. 
ways shown Its faith In education. 
land has been generous In Its sup. 
port of the 'University, Presldent 
G'limore told reporters. 

3;3o--tnJe neceIIIty for meae · 
uring the reeults of the pby8irca1 
ed uca.tIon PI'OJl'lUll and Inter· 
)Wetin&' them to the people, Mr, 
Evertll', 

STEUBENVILLE, 0 .• July 2 (AP) ·1 Latest •• , But he was definitely slated to leave 
-Terror lurks agajn In the dark I'e-/ th e oablnet probably with a touch· 

Developments Ing word of farewell from the pres I· 
cesses of the flve·square mlle mill· dent. 
yard of the Wheeling Steel corp· ·--(-B-Y-T-h-e-A-88OC--":....ja-ted--p-re-ss-) - MeanwhUe the tuU significance of 

5-Smnmary Of the ~onfer· 
ence, ,Prof. E. H. Lauer. 

5:%&-Plcnie, behind Unlvel'o 
Jilt)' element.,., school. 

cratlon. Outs:andlng developments in "bloody saturday" was becoming 
A klll·crazy manlao, tho slayer of known, and In well Info'nned qual" 

three workmen, Js at large, ca.stlng the Nazi crlala In Germany Mon· tera It was stated tba.t the dead 
hl8 phantom shadow over the ~Iant day; would total several hundred. In Bel" 

"Thero Is no reason to doubt that, 
I egardless of the depression. the 
Ipeople of Iowa will continue to do 
Ithelr part .to keC1) their unJverelty 

J1nd Its 3,000 employes. A r~Jlable Berlin eource said lin alone. It was stated. there were 

good," he predicted. 
President Ollmol'e's 

The spirit ot' competition must be 
ellmlnated In Interelltlnl' young chll· 

"Sereeched Like Ape" 
Suddenly and etealthlly, like a fOI, 

'th'e 'klller struck for the third time· 
early today while scores of apeclal 

complete dren ' In phYSICal" edncatlon, V. lC. guatds patrolled the tnlllyard. 
IItatement is as follows: ;Brown, Chloaa-o playground super. · He fired four times, kUling two 

"Educational reeponslbllltlcs have \Workers, Then he fled, halting 
,thLs special characteristic: they are intendent, told Iowa teachers gather. ;momentarily beneath alight to jump 
t;onUnuous and are always expa.nd· ed here for the first day's sessions lnsanely up and down and. said the! 
~ng', Thls:ls true, even In. lime of of the annual physlcal education workers who 88.W hlm. to "screech 
'business depression when young conference. ~Ike an ape," In signal of his latest 
people, lacking employment, turn to Addressing the afternoon seSsion kill. 
1the "chools and remain longer In !n the senate ohamber of Old Capl. 
.schOOl. I ti,. U. tol, Mr, Brown said that this process 

Increasing NlDllber has often proved 8ucoessful. 
"During the last acadomlo year . In a dLscUBslon on the utilization 

• there were approximately 120.000 pf leisure, Mr. Brown pointed out 
lSI udents In the high schools at I:hat adults, as well a.s chlld.ren, may 
Iowa. Over 20,000 graduated and .be trained to use their spare tJme in 
n.re now ready to move on. In nor· ~onstructing useful devices. Many 
!mal times, business and Indu.stry I&uch objeots have been made by 
1W0uid absol'b many. Either from Imen and women under the CWA. 
choice 01' from la.ck of employmen t He cited, a.s an example, BJl ampll. 
pn Jncreaslng number of these grad· !tying system built by Chicago adults 
uates aro coming to the unJverslty. for $50, which Is valUed at $5,000, 
1 "LMt year there was a 27 per ,land ill now In use at the Century of 
ent incl'eae In the entering class, Progress. 
A similar lncrease III prob6.ble next Physical education in high school 
.September. Wtthln the next five 
Ycar.s there will be at lea.st 100.000 
graduates coming out of Iowa bJgh 
~choolB and prcsslng on for more 
education. 

"'l.'he great responsibility of the 

(Turn to page 5) 

Jurors Indict 
Aaron Sapiro 

Attorney Faces Trial 
On Charge Of 

Bribery 

(TUrn to page 6) 

Showers May 
~ring Relief 

Expect Break Today 
In Scorching 

Weather 

Sweltering heat held on Monday 
)i n the mldwellt and east, but some 
rellet was forecaat tor today. 

Vanished 
Lea.vlng panlo behind. the man, 

IIVho dresses like a laborer. daahed 
toward the Ohio river and vanished. 
Where he went, none knew. Why he 
Irllled, none knew. When he might 
strIke agaln. none knew. 

The workers who saw him said 
Iile was short and stocky and, pos, 
oIIlbly past middle age. 

He left only contusion among 
company and oounty officials whO 
lor six months have sought to track 
nim down. 

Flight Ends 
At Warsaw 
-----

WARSAW. July 2 (AP)-Reaching 
,'their goal .at last after three E ·uro· 
pean Interruptions or their New 
York·to. War88.w flight, Joseph and 
Pen:la.mln Adamowicz, at Brooklyn. 
received a rousing reception today 
'find promised that next time theY 
will fly stra(gh t through trom their 
home town. 

The brothers landed here at 6;15 
p.m. after flying from Torun, 
Poland. where they were for-ced down 
'this morning atter a tllght tram fA 

village u('ar IKrossen. Germany. 
Previously they had made a. forced 

.Iandlng on the ooast of France and 
~a4 yialted La Bourget field. 

---~--

NEW YORK, July 2 (AP)-Aaron 
ISaph'o, nationally known attorney 
\who once sued Henry Ford for $I •• 
'000,000 In a libel action. was In· 
diated today by a federal grand jury 
:on charges of conspiracy and at. 
temptad bribery of jurymen. 

The meroury In New York city 
~(1uched 90, tor the (ourth consecu. 
~Ive day. Tbe weatber bureau, 
~however. predicted COOling thunder. 
Jf>howel'8 would cause a break today 
in the scorching weather that has , Frank Makes APP8AI 

. The gra.nd jury alao IndJcted Sam 
Roth. who had been previously 
charged with jury tampenng In COD· 
Inectlon with the trial of Murry C. 
Harwood. Sidney Paris and others. 

This indictment related to the 
lSame trial, In whloh HarwoOd and 
Varls were con vlcted ot ma.lJ fraud. 
,After being scntenced. HarwoOd .... 
.serted In New York federal court 
that an attorney had promised trl 
iaPpeal the case, ac~pted $lO.OOO. 
Jind the~ did not take action. The 
attorney was not named. 

gripped the east for the last 13 daya. WASHINGTON. July 2 (AP)-
The heat drove an estimated 2.000.· Glenn Frank. resident of the Unl· 
~OO persons to metropolitan beacheB :vetsity or Wtsconsln. tonight ap· 
Sunday. I , pealed to leaders of business. Inllu9' 

Somewha.t eoOler weather 1 a.l80 try and tlnance to come forward 
was forecast tor most or the mJd· with a program that would "pre· 
'west grain area, With scattered veht ' the ruthlessnes8 and protect 
r,howel'll probable In Mlseouri, Iowa the r~ggedness at Individualism." 
and llllnols. 
I 1lwo . week end fatalities at St. 
'Leula Inoreased to 21 the !Jilt ot 
deaths there from the beat wave . 
I'rhe temperature eoared aboVe 90 
itOI' the fourteenth conBecutlV& day. 

KanIl8.8 and Nebraska eontlnued 
Ihot and ' dry with temperatures In I 
the tormer llta.te zooming to oentury 
,,,veil, LlnooID. N ej).. rep0rte4 •• 
de&Tees • 

Deli Holnes reported a 90 de&Tee 
nad1n1' at 2 p.m. and generally 
cooler wll&t~er III. Iowa. , . 

Where They - . 
Come From 

Summer Session Stu
dents From Other States 

, hundrt::ds-not a score or SD-

were ~xecuted when Chancellor 
Hitler struck at "traitors." 

Au eye witness. obViously a 
·membe~ ot the firing squad. told 
hoW 60 storm troop leaders and 
other "traitors" were shot with 
unb6.ndaged eyes In Berlin suo 
burbs after each had a three. 
mln\1~ trial. 
Th~re were signs that tIle 

wings Of Propaganda Minister 
Joseph Goebbels. now one of 
Hltler'i\ apparently close advis· 
ers. wil\ he clipped. many of h is 
duties being given to others . 

Vice Chancellor Franz Von 
Papen. conservative critic or 
some Nazi poliCies. was placed 
under the protection of the 
Relch~wehr (regular army) Oy 
his friend. President Paul VOll 
HI ndeo but·g. 

Hitler. however, Is expected. 
an authoritative source said, to 
remove Papen from office. 

A government spokesman said 
that the vice chancellor has bt>en 
clearo.1 ot complicity In the 
planned rebellion. although 
some of h If! Office aSSOCiates 
were guilty. 

The Vatican was greatly per
turbad by the news of the killing 
of E"le iKlausenel·. leader at the 
Catho:Ic action organization In 
GermAny. 

Goarlng was stated authorita. 
tlvely to he slated for Von Pap· 
en's ).oost. 

In Rome praise tor Hltier'8 
bloody purge of his party CO:l· 
tlnul-d to come from Fascists, 
with wljose leader, Premier Mus· 
sollnl, Hitler recently con.ferred . 

Some sources reported that 
Hitler himself Intends to assume 
the presidency upon the death or. 
the S6 yellr old Von Hlndenburg, 
who 19 believed by many to favor . 
Von Papen tor the post. ' 

a high ranking oWcer of the Schutz 
Staffel and another camo from the 
Reichawehr (army) • . 

Each man was given three 
min u~ell before the judgeS. and each 
was sentenced to tleath, alt\1oul'h 
eome were given an opportunity to 

about 60 executions . 
PostPOoes List 

The government, whiCh has boon 
postponing an "authentic" list at 
those who died or committed sui· 
clde. once more postponed giving 
It out for publication. 

It was Indicated that the reslgna· 
tlon of Von Papan would be 
forced because. while he hlmsolf 
was entirely jnnocent Of connection 
with the rebels, some men of his 
office were Involved. 

"He I.e untouched at hle hOI)\6' 
now." said a spokesman tor the 
vice chancellor. 

Goering, Goebbels 
(Dispatches to the London DallY 

11111.11 said Von Papen had been fl'oed 
of all restraint and ho waa reported 
to have chatted with Goering during 
the night). 

Along with Goering. Propaganda 
Minister Joseph Goebbels continued 
to occupy a high place In govern· 
ment affairs-In fact. Germany look· 
ed upon these two as members or 
a sort of. ruling trlum'<lrate with 
HJtter. 

The manner In Which Von Papen 
was stripped of his friends was em· 
phasl:ted by the revelation that 
Werner von A1vensleben. one of his 
closest tl'lende. had been executed. 

Police On Duty 
Although assuring the publLc that 

the "lLquld~tlon" Is over, the gov· 
ernment continued to keep armed 
police aud members of the special 
Schutz Staffel (blackshirted guards) 
on duty around public buildings and 
in the streets. 

The Black Shirts, member8 of 
Goering's special guard. stood 
.Mound the homo of Von Papen, 
apparently to Insure hl8 satety. 

To the man In the street this 
WaJI the bluest blue Monday In Ber· 
lin In many a day. 

The fear ot secret police was unl· 
versal. and In cafes there was a 
dead silence except for the rattling 
of dishes when orchestras paused. 

Darrow Hope, For 
Death 0/ Hitler 

- ! j 

NEW YORK, July 2 (AP)-Cla.r. 

ence Darrow, int.ernatlonally noted 
lawyer, started olr an Itlqulry into 

commit 8ulclde. 
"The mell we're judged and con. conditions In Germany today ' with 

demned in three mlnutll6." aa.ld the the statoment he hoped "they" 
witness, "and ' were disposed of would kill Chancellor Adolf Hitler. 
shortly atter that. "If there are any more murder" 

"From the tribunal they were tomorrow. I hope It wlll end In the 
taken before the firing IIquad as the killing of Hitler," Darrow declared. 
drums rolled to drown (lut the 8hot8. as he a,nd fellow·memhers of the 

No Banda,ell American Inquiry commls810n vlslte4 
"All died without bandagell over Mayor F. H. LaGuardia in city hall. 

their ey~1I refused to be blind· "1 think Hitler ill a very danger· 
tolded. ous man and should be destroyed." 

"El'nst and Struscr (Karl Ernst. With Darrow were tormer United 
storm troop leader and Gregor States Attorney George Z. MedaJie, 
8trall8er) were Bhot there. (In the Dudley t'leid Malone. former colleot· 

Sailiro recently was acquitted In 
Chicaa-o of having conspired with 
.othel"lJ In Cook oounty, I1Unol!!, to 
~o.mmlt maUcloulI mischief by caua. 
Ing the C)(plOlllon Of bombs. de8troy. 
Ing bulldlr.gs a.nd Infllctlng InJ<lrle. 
on various persons In the laundry 
111utlnc8s there. 

, cadet school). tor at customs of the port ot New 
Man FoaIICl Dead Minne.oto "Ernet as he tumed towa.rd the York; Arthur Garfield Hays, United 

Held By RUl8ian Pollee 
MOSCOW. U.S.S.R .. July 2 (AP)

For taking a photogra.ph of one of 
the Kremlin gat68 without a speolal 
permit. Avis Thayer, of Phlla.delphla. 
",a, held for an hOur and II. half hi 

police CO\\\'t t~afl 
\ 

LOS ANGELES, July 2 (AP~A 1 squad cried 'I am Innocent. Hell States Senator Edward P. Costigan. 
body Identltl8d .. that of John Hitler! Hell Germanyl' at Colorado. Stanley high, and Ray. 
Aaron Jordan. 66. wbo was scbe· "Men with meritorioul records mond L. Wlee. 
duled to appear In court Thurllday "I were "Iven the prlvlle~ &.II was At 1t8 opening _Ion, Haye 
to answer to a drunk drlvlnr cha.rl'e. \. Roehm (Ernest Roehm, eablnet min· lItated the commlsllion wu orl'anll' 
was found toUY In an eu\ Ildll (See Page 5) liter and supreme leader at the ed un/ler the ausplcea of the Lord 
roomln. lIoule. Police 1&14 he . had troopera) to commit 8ulclde, but few Marley committee to aid vlotlm. of 

.wa 119W.tI:\ l'O~I\, . . _ liiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii""¥'Q,O'lI~'" til, NHle. • _ . 
.. .. .~ 
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PAGE TWO 

;-Three Social Events Honor 
Physical Education Delegates 

Committee BtU DilUter lAul. Night, Plan Luncli.eon 
T odfry; Pro,ram. JI7 ill CloR JI7 ith Picnic On 

Iowa River Ban'" Tonight 

Delegat to the annual conference on phy ical education h re 
will attend two events today on a social program which tarted 
with. 6 p.m. dinner for the Iowa tate committee on profe ional 
education in phy i al education on the Iowa Union sun porch 
la, t night. 

Executive. of the tat pi}) ieal education a iation att nd-
Ing th conference will meet thlll 
noon In the Triangle clUb rooms 

at JO\\'a nlon (or an Inform .. 1 
lunch on. 

"len! TOIlllbt 
The entl~ STOUP at del ratt~ will 

attend IL plcnlc on the banks of Towo. 

rlv r, at tit t~ I' of UnlvelWlty ele

menlary IICbool, at .:20 thla eVening. 
FolloWing various games. Victor 

Dund I' of Duluth, Minn., will 

d mon tra rly-callilng In th rlvel·. 

Karl Greenlee ot Des lItolnel. 
president ot the Iowa Physical Edu· 
calion &8lIOClatlon, wlil liP ak. as 
will Prot Chari s McCloy. Prof s' 
1101')( loy will talk on Ih Amerl· 
can Physical Educ lion association 
and the eJEontral District as oclatlon. 

Attend Dlnn~r 
.A It ndlnA' the dinner last night 

w re: Prot. EIiZIlbeth Hal8ey, head 
of worn n '. phy Ic I educallon de· 
pOl'tm nl and tat chaJrm n ot th 
IrrOUII; G. ·W. Brooks, superlnten· 
d('nt of khool at Burlington; Leone 

rosb)' or Gl'lnn 11 college; M. G. 
Davia, luperlnlendenl of schools at 
Am a; W. R. Dunlavy, ot the at ate 
deP4-rtm ent of Ilucatlon, Des 
Moln 8; William W . Glbaon, prlncl· 
pal ot West Wat rloo high IchOOI; 
Jilno 1I1lrl'll. aupervlsor at physloal 
Mlueatlon, Sioux City. 

Ruby Hollon, Dral<e "nlver tty. 
Des MoInes; Louis Rutto, member 
ot lhp board of ('ducatlon, Des 
Moines; Prof. C. n. McCloy, Unl. 
v ralty or Iowa phY81cal education 
depo.rtmt'nt; L. L. Mendl'nhull, 
Iowa. tate Teachers college, Cedar 
Fallll; Prof. E. T. PalterRon Of the 
colll'ge ot e<lucatlon, University ot 
Towll.; IIIrll. CharI II S. Pye, pret!l
dent of the Iowo. Pllrent Teach l' 

IUIsoclallon, Des Moines; Doris 
White, Cet1ar FallR; antI Otto Wurl. 
director or Jlhyslcal educallon In 

au nell BI u r(8. 

Memberl, 'Alumnae 
Of Sorority Attend 

National Convention 

Elev"1 active m mbere and A lutn
IIlle ot lno Unlver~lty Of l ow& chnp
ter at rhl Mu 80rorlty aro o.ttend
In,,' tbe national convention hI hl
cogo, Ill.. July 2 to G, at the J~dIl'O
"at r flt'ach hotel. 

Phylll, Wateon of 'Vaterloo, pres
Id nt 'lf the zeta Th til ' Chllptel·. Is 
Il legale rOr the acUve grou,) /lnd 
J.; th~r Relnkln/r repN!s nls th 
ulumriac. Olhers altendlng are 
n rtha HUlLhes, Gladys Williamson. 
Mlirl(ll1 Kanak, Pallia Helnklng, Lu·· 
cille Uul<l', Mauele Thomann, LU
cil le F~nks, Darl n Duke. and 
Cha.rlolt Rorg nMck . 

As :\ special Fourth of July c le
bratlon lhe .ororlty members and 
their loort. will b gU ta ot til 
botel III a party on WednClldny 
nIght. 

On ~lUl"day t here will be ~ re
union Cor Zeta Theta members. Nyle 
ThompS'Ih ot Chicago Is In chal ge of 
tIle lunch eon. 

We,leyan Foundation 
Croup Holdt Dinner 

The Iowa commiltee of tbe Wes
loyan foundation met at jI. dinner 
in the print dininc room or the 
10_ Union last evening. The Rev. 
;Harry D. Henry wu in cbarge of! 
l be eltaJr' at which plan8 tor next 
,ear'. t\:)undatlon wtre dlseusaed. 
Guest. at tbe dinner were Carver 
'thompson, the Rev. Glenn Mc
Michael, the Rev. W. Glen Rowley 
of lilt. Vernon, dIStrict 8uperlnten-

PERSONALS 

Mr. and Mrs. Frtt1 Stevens, 214 
. Summit sU'e t, will pend the 

lo'ourtb of July with friends In Des 
MOines. 

Spending a two months' vacation 
~t Cam I' Holiday, Hackensack, 
Minn .• are Helen and Mildred Fitz
gerald, daughtal'S of Prof. and Mrs. 
Rufus H. FItzgerald, and Carolyn 
'Trowbridge, daughter of Pref. and 
MrB. A.. C. T rowbrldae. 

Dean and MnI. George F . Kay 
hav o.s their go st thlll week, MI'S. 
'Cay'8 niece, MargarH Hopper of 
Toronto, Canada. 

Reed Daly of Washington, D. C., 
university 8tudent here la~t year, 
\'Islted his coualns, June, A, and 
Henry, L. both or Cre Co. yesterday. 

lIfrs. F. Win inger of Rock Rapids 
visited (rl('nds anll relatlves In Iowa 
Cit yesterday. 

Reynolds UUngerlord. G ot Ma
comb. III., vlslted ov r th week 
(Ild with relatives in Mllcomb. Mr. 
.Hungerford ls SCi nCe teacher at 
University high school. 

• lIfrs. C. B. Cochran, GI5 Templin 
woad, and Mllry MarshoJl of the unl
v rslly IIbrarle", leCt last week fOI" 
th Ir summer home In the Pocono 
I'"0untalns of Pt'nnsylvanla. Mills 
Marshall plans to bfJ gone a mont" 
land ~fr8. Cochran will III)end Ihe 
(·ntlre s ummer. 

A 81-2 pound son, Joseph DenniS, 
'Was born to Prot. a.nd lira. J. W. 
Howe, 205 lIJghland drive, yest 1"
!day afternoon o.t Mercy h\lIlPlInL 
Protessor lIowe teaches In the me
chanics and hydraulics department 
ot the coli ge ot engin erlng. 

Prot. IT nry A. Mattlll at the 
chemistry d partment and Mrs. Mat· 
till and their son lett ror & 8um· 
mer vacation in the Sierras. 

.Angus S. Mool'e ot IClrkwood, lifo .. 
accompanIed by his wlte and chlld 
vl~lled the collere of pharmacy yes· 
terday. _II". MOore i8 ~mployed by 
tbo Clbo company ot St. Louis. They 
are visiting with the I)an)nts of Mrs. 
Moore or Iowa City, an<l Mr. Moore's 
parente at Cedar Rapids. Mr. Moore 
recl'lv~d hit! pharmacy degr e here. 

Harry Newburn. university high 
school principal , hM gone to uba. 
Ill.. wh 1'6 he was called by the 
sudden d alh 01 his tather, Chllrlea 
Newburn. 

Nell Fl . Harris of the Town and 
Gown tea. room was r nUy called 
to Creston because of the Illnl!8s Of 
a sisler. 

Mrs. han Coulter and 90n. Chan, 
J r., of Cleveland , Ohio, who h ave 
been visiting at the home of E . E. 
!coulter, 702 Iowa avenue, will leave 
today for Clark8vllle. MI'8. Cou lter 
was I'raduateu from the university 
In 1925. 

Jeane'to Jones, daughler of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. O. Joncs, 822 Newton 
road. 13 spending t wo weeks with 
Jeanne Chandler In Des MOines. 

Mrs. Georl'8 Brum and daughter 
Cecelia /If Enid, Okla.. and Doris 
Evans "! Ottumwa spent the week 
end at '.he home of Joseph G. Brum, 
225 E. Church street. 

6!~e:.~t=' =lI.n=d==pr~o:t':c=·~~~::r~l j y~T~'h~om~P~- ~ Golfer. If'ill Hold r Tournament Fourth 

SANDWICHES 
are alway. 

Ttllty and Dillerent 
at 

Whet's No.1 
"It'. the Inl'redlents" 

Iowa City Country club goiters 
'will eelebrate the F'ourth wltb 
mixed . two-ball foursome tourna· 
tnent Bwting at ( p.m., to be fol_ 
lowed by other events. 

llnr. :1. Hubert Scott beads 
women'8 eomtnittee. Her 8SIIletantB 
are Mrs. J. B. Vanhorn and Mnf. 
Martin Shoup. The men's com
mittee Includ811 George Koeer and 
C. 0, Ingersoll. 

Me~tin, TOfti,h1 
At Moole Hall 

Women ot the Joloose will hold 
.roaular bUSln088 meeUng at '1:(5 
thla evening In the "'001le hall . Fol
~owing the meetlnc Mra. Ida Sey
del and Mrs. Renald&. McComo.s will 
lit> In Charlre of r~ImteDt8. •. 

POULTRY 
Rea", Henl, Ib ____ . ___ lle Dressed H:ens, lb . ___ .. Ue 
I..aJye SpriDp, Ib _____ .18e DreB8ed Springs, lb. 22c 
Roosters, lb ... .-. .-... _ ... 8e Leghorn Springs, lb. lk 
Leghorn Springs, dreaaad, Ib. ._ ... _ ..... __ ..... _ ....• _ .. _ .. _.19c 

PIaee Yttur Orders for the Fourth 

ItOIBIl'. STOKE 
CGralviUe Dial U1& 
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Kenneth Ury, lot«J 
Graduote, Marne. 

Earrings on Top of Ears' .. , 
New Vogu. Set by 

Party to Entertain Dr Rus~elI Gardener To 
P .. Juvenile. 01 Lodge • Y • I' 

EI anore HtlJlaelman of Greeley, 
Colo .. , r.., married to Kennelh Ury, 
gradual ot the University ot Iowa, 
by the Lrlde's father, the Rev. G. F. 
H 08e' 0 ot Gr ley, June 10. 

By ADELAlDE KERR 
PARIS, (AP}-Earrlngs are the stems and leaves 

arlSUlns AI Royal Neighbor juveniles wl11 Marry MarguerIte Stevens 

Ren~t1. Hanselman BJ1d Loren 
'Walllng attended the couple. 

After a trip through western 
slates, Mr. and Mrs. Ury will make 
th II' hume In ouncll Bluets where 
Mr. UI'Y teache8 In the public 
8chooLs. 

Former S.U.I 
Students Wed 
In Minnesota 

E. Fruden/eld Wed. 

be entertained at a party tonight, 

tArmuk of chic these days. alao belnl' worn. 
of brilliants are startln;: at 7 o'clock, In the KlIightl! 

Earrings caught on the t <>P8 ot M&Il1 Gold I>eeIIruII 
the ears, poised on the lobe 0'- en- Gold designs are legion. There are 
el11.'Ung tne tJP. are worn by some gold 8nalls which coll around the 
of the smarteet women bet'e, and the Jobell of tb eears, gold art'Ows polnt
VOll1le continues to spread. "obee of the ears, gold arrows peint-

Pryatal, crystal, mirrors, gold, 811- ,balf moons and 8plra.1s whlcb cling 
ver, precious and semi-precious ~o the Up. (lold hemispheres 8tudded 
~tones are welded In to the new mod- 'with corals, turquoises or va.rlcolor
els. Flowers, leaves, berries, snaiLs ed semi-precious stones are 80me
and auch geometrical designs &II times worn In the afternoon or 
pyramId, s pheres and trlanl'le. are ('venlng, and dull bumlsbed gold pine 
IQJI seen. DeSigns which cling close cones to ma.tcb scart Clip and belt 
to the ear are the most favored. buckle are smart tor street war. 
Long dangling earrings are rarely Hemispheres set with tiny gold mlr
worn by smart women e"cept tor the rors which flash like the facets of a 
mOllt formlll occa.sions. IlJamond ma.ke otber striking de· 

'WinI'a Our Ears' IIIlgns. 
Earrings on the tops ot the ears Be.eldes these, designers have pro-

ot Pythlas hall. During the evo
nlng, purlor game., and bunco will 
be Pl!lY~lt , and refreshments served. 

Thelma Messner and Frollees 
Tompkln8 will toke charge ot serv
Ing refreshments, and Gertrud e 
l 'ompl{ln .l and Nona Mae King will 
plan tb·~ entertainment progmm. 

Court Ends 
Scout'Camp 

Three Added to List 
Of Eagle Scouts 

Last Night 

GrUduates to Wed 'At 
Methodist Church 

July 14 

medi cine, DI·. Garonel', son or MI1. 
Jennie R. Gardner, 623 Falrch114 
street, Is a senior In terne In tht 
s urgery <llvlslon of University hOI-

pita!. While a sludent here he waa 
Marguerite Stevens and Dr. Rus· a.ffllIated with Alpha Kllppa Kapp, 

sell A. Gardner, both Unlverslty of 
Iowa graduates. Will be married July 
l4 at " p.m . at tbe Methodist church 
lin Iowa CJty. The Rev. Harry D. 
Henry will otticlate. 

Miss Stevens. daughter ot Mr. and 
Mrs. George O. Stevens at West 
Side, Iowa City, graduated in 1933 
irom the college of liberal arts, 
Where 4Bhe majored III home cco-
1D0mlcs. She Is an a.lumna. of Kap
'Pa Alpha. Theta sorority and the 
Rome EcO'llomlcs club. 

A 1933 graduate at the college or 

medical fraternity. 

Attendants ot the couple will Ii!) 

Amy Houghton or Chlc(lgo, student 
bere In 1929 and 1930, where she waa 
p sorority sis ter of Miss Stevens, 
nnd Dr. T. F. Frlst ot Meridian. 
Miss., who Is IIttlllated wJth Ute 
UniverSity h06pltal. 

A reception at Iowa Union 
~he Immediate families will follow 
'the cel' mony. 

Acter Aug. 1, Dr. Gardner and 
hride will be at home In Iowa City. 

Burton BotDrrum In 
MiRneapolis 

,have just made their debut. Tiny Iduced bundreds 0( colorful models 
gold wlnn wblch cuppe.d over tbe In galalith and other compOsitions 
upper part ot the ear were worn by shaped like the pearl button w)lJch 
). awart Parlllian at a recent soiree .has IanI' been a. lavorlte. Jade 
and caused no s mall amount of chat- green, pervenche blu , poppy red 
"er. Ilnd tangerine are ready to add a 

More than 200 Boys Scouts and ... ----~ __ - .... ---_-'"'!'-------------,I 
Eldred Frud nteld, daughter ot 

Mrs. Henry Ft-udenteld ot Mlnne
;>P<>lla. Mlnn.. and Burton Bowman 
or ~llnneapolIs, BOn ot Postmaster 
"nd Mr8. C. A. Bowmn.n, 319 Hutch
i"son avenu , both tormer univer
sity stUdents, were mo.rrled Satur. 
day evening In St. Luke'. EpiSCoPal 
c hurch In Minneapolis. Dr. Fred • 
ferlek D. Tyner officiated. 

Attending the bride wer& h er 
~Ist r Ruth Frudenfeld, Gabrielle 
Royal of West Liberty. both former 
"tudents here, Cleobelle Comer, and 
:\l.ary DaVis ot M.!nn apolls. Suza.n. 
Ine Sutton. cousin ot the bride, 
"erved o.s flower girl. 

Kennoth. Bowman ot Iowa. City 
wo.s his brother's best man. Dr. 
jLester g. WolII urn , Curtiss Cole
.man, J ohn Hummel, and Alfred 
Johnson, all or Minneapolis, were 
uBhen!. 

DI·. J. Clough Frudenfeld of De
troit, lIfich., the brlde 's brotber, 
pvc her In marrto.ge. Dr. Fruden
<teld graduated from tbe university 
collego or medIcine In 1933. 

At th reception following the 
ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. Bowman, 
the bridal party a nd Mrs. Fruden
leld received. N III Marl Fordyce 
oC Iowa City, Mary Helen Fitch or 
Ft. Madison,' Lu cille Tatman of 
Avon, Jll., and Vesta Sargent o( 
Mlnn apolis, assisted In the dining 
!·oom. 

Mr. and Mrs. BurtOn Bowman will 
"'Jslt at the Iowa City home of Mr. 
nnd Mrs. C. A. Bowman In Iowa 
City, after 0. wedding trip In north. 
'crn Minnesota Ilnd Wisconsin. 

Mrs. Bowman attonded the unl
'verslty. wbere she was pledged to PI 
';Beta. Phi sorority. 

Mr. Bowman graduated from the 
college of Jaw In 1932. WhlJe In 
I3chool he was attlll/l.ted with Phi 
l{appa Psi and Phi Delta. Phi tra
ternltles. He was a member or 
Unlveralty Players and acted as 8ec
retary-treo.surer of his law class. 

G.O.P. Hits 
At Roosevelt 

"Accepts Issue," Says 
Chairman Henry 

F1etcher 

WASHINGTON, July 2 (AP)-The 
Republi~n pa.rty through its na
tional cltllirman, Henry P. Fletcher, 
tonight ac~epted the new deal as tho 
Issue In the fall elections. 

Clouded J)rystal leave. veined With rtash of ear color harmonizing with 
d1amonda and smoked crystal dal- '0. bright scarf Dr bat.. 
files centered with yellow brilliants, Ear clips which clamp to the lobe 
worn on tbe lobell, are two 8trlklng 'are still good, but 'the de.lgn which 
evenlnl' models recently seen . Blue. IIcrew8 to the tip ot the ear Is fa
rose or white prystal tJowera wIth ,,'cred Iby many women. 

Church Societies Postpone 
Meetings Until After Fourth 

Few OrganiMItio1Ul To 
Have Meetings 

Thi$ Week 

''lJth the Fourth Of July coming 
on Wcdnesdny. regullll' meeting day 
of many church gl'OUjJS, plans for 
thlll weck's business anll social 
met-ling'S or denomll1ationn.\ societies 
have heen rearranged . Meeting dates 
h.we bel'n postponl'd untll lat('r In 
the week or until next week. 

Chri6tlan 
Rellorts of the year's work were 

submitted at the bulfct Hupper meet
Ing or Rllchel Carrell circle yester
day at G p.m. at Mrs. A. J . Page's 
homt.', 428 S. Johnson street. 

A 80clal houl' and program, dl· 
rected by Estella .1cCune, followed 
supper. 'I'he following topics from 
"World Call," Chl'lstian cbureh mls· 
slonary malro.zine, weJ'(' I'eport('d on: 
"Children and churches of the 
W01'I<1." "Where the day dawns." 
and "1'h{) Jand or yooterday and to· 
morrow." The last 'two topics can · 

discussed by the ReV. and Mrs. 
Casper Garrigues and Mrs. ather
Ine Hope. 

Th e meeting Initiated th e new 
mlslllonllry calendar year. 

Pearre division has pORtponed Its 
meeUng, to be at tile church, until 
July 11, ono week from the appoint
ed t ime. TIle program will consist or 
r~port8 from delegates to the I'"cent 
state m eling' in Oskllloosa. 

SarI!. 1I0.1·t glllld ho..q also po~t· 

poned Its meeting until Il. week trom 
the scheduled time. July 10, when It 
will meet Ilt the St~ph .. n Sunler 
home on tho north Dubuque I·oad. 
Elizabeth Findley will tllke charge 
or the program. 

English Lutheran 
Instead of Its usual \VednesdllY 

meeting, the missionary SOCiety of 
the English Lutheran church will 
Dle('t Friday afternoon. the place 
and time to be announced later. 

Union Prayer Meeting 
lIfrs. Ethel Engleman, 1202 Mnl'cy 

street, wlll be hostess to the union 
prayOl' meeting nt 7:30 this evening. 
Paul Clippinger will lead devoUon-

corned Mexican liCe. Articles wero nls. 

Rocliefeller to Wed Mary 
French, Parents Announce 

NEW YORK, July 2 (AP}-The The wedding will take place In 
engagemont or Lo.urance Spelmau August. 
Rockef~\~I" son of 1111:. and Mrs. Rockefeller. as were his brothers, 

was rea,·pd with little ostentation. 
John 'i . Rockefeller. Jr., to Mary His fath"r sought to have all oC the 
French wOS ' announcod todny by her Rockefe!ler chll<lren reminded as 
parent~, Mr. and Mrs. John French 
of New York and Greenwich . ann. 

Mls8 Fn)lIch. a gradUate ot Rose
mary HII.II. attended Vaasar fOr two 
years. Since leaving Vassar, 8he 
111ls be9n studying sculptUre at the 
Arls Students league In New York. 

She Is [ member of the New York 
.Junior league and the Cosmopolitan 
club. 

Princeton Grall 
H r father Is a reUred New Yorlt 

lawyer. 

lItlle a.~ pos81ble Cf their weallh. 
"Very Studious" 

He is seldom seen In night clubs 
and Is (nld by his friends to be Il 

very studious young man. 
MIBs French's tather. a gra<luate 

of Do.rt.mouth In the class at 1886, 
Is a m<;mber of the university Unloll 
league, Colon y, and Cosmopolitan 
clubs. 

Miss French ha.s one sister, Eliza
beth, who was just g raduated at 
"nssar. a nd ono brother. John 
Fronch, Jr., who was graduated this 
year Ilt Hllrvard law school. 

Her mother. the former Mat'y M. 

gu ests witnessed the court of honol' 
/that ended lI'e third and last ses· 
.1I10n at the Rotary·Boy Scout camp 
last night. 

Three more Scouts were added to 
the \lst Of Eagles, the highest rank 
In scouting. Arlow Yocum ot Iown. 
City and Melvin Witte and ]]van 
Parry of Williamsburg received this 
p.ward. Eagle Scout J. B. Scann ell 
pf Iowa. City was given the silver 
palm award. 

BnIy RlUs of Iowa City ndvllnced 
to the rank of Star scout. 

Nine Initiated 
Nine scouts and leaders were In 1-

ltlatcd into the Order of the Golden 
-Sun. honorary camping orgllnlza
'tion. New m embel's of the order 
~re 'rhomas E, Marlin of lowjl. City, 
Herman Mc]ntosh at lowa City. 
1:'rancI8 Cofrey and Jimmy Coffey at 
Wellman, Robert Duskin at Well
man, Billy BlIIs, J. B. Scannell, 
Robert Jones of WlllJarnsbul'g, nnll 
Scott Walker of Lone 'I'hree. 

:Mel'lt badges were aWllrdeel to 
Clifford Bal'ry of Iowa City, Rooort 
Hess at Iowo. City, Vernal Wllgner 
of Iowa City, Arlow Yocum, Evan 
Parry of Iowo. City, Robel·t Farrell 
ot 10,.-0. CIty, Lloyd Pierce of Iowa 
C ity, Melvin Witte, Gartll Hito ot 
Marengo. John Brown of Iowa. City, 
·lIllIy }j Ills. Robert Duskin, Jimmy 
Cottey, and J. B. Scannell. 

Red Cross Bul.lons 
Red Cross 8wlmmlng buttons were 

earned by Dick Martin of Iowa City, 
nobert Duskin, Robert Jones. Cecil 
,Qlngerlch of Wellman, Dick Watls 
c,f Williamsburg, Kohl Miller DC 
'Vellman, Junior Mlldison of W1\· 
Uamsburg, Chcstcl- Bennett of Iowa 
City and Ray Simons of Iowa City. 

Fi rst class tests were passed by 
Hobert Hess, .scott Walker, Robert 
Jones. Jimmy CorteY, and Robel·t 
Duskin. 

Second clllss badges were present
~d to Dick Martin, Jack Illrt, and 
Rlcllard Watts. 

Tenderfoot Awarlls I 
Tendel·toot Scouts who received, 

their wards were '!'Om Gaffney ot 
Williamsburg, Albel·t Schmidt of 
Iowa City, Dean Schwartz ot WIL
liamsburg. Lloyd Polstn at Wellman, 
}<urrell Foster or Wellman. 

Members of the court of bonor 
were MI'. Martin. chairman, the Rev. 
liarry Ryan of St. Patrick's church, 
O. Duskin of ·Wellman. and 1111-. Mc
In tosh. 

S. W. Jl.fann of Marengo was In 
charge of camp last night In the 
.absence of Gl en G. Fordyce, acout 
(jxecutJve. 

Berhenke Gets Position 
Luther F. Berhenke of Lena, Ill., 

in graduate assistant In the cheml~. 
try department, has accepted 0. posl. 
tlon with the Dow CMmlcal com
pany of Midland, Mtch. 

Fletcher, In a natl 11_ wide radio 
speech, a_rted the new deal was a 
proposition that had been "repudl
atd anO overthrown" by the dl'c lnr
otlon ot Independence. 

RocketelIer, youngest son of John 
D. Rockefeller, Jr., hlUl just fhllsh
cd his first year at Harvarll law 
school. I te Is a graelUate Of Prince
ton, whpre be WIlS a member of the 
Tvy Clul, . 

Bllllng8, Is a daughter ot Frederick /,'::::====:::::=::::::::::=====:: 

"Accept8 I88ue" 

Billing.... pioneer In the building of 
the Northern Pacltlc railroad. 

Parenti 'Announce 
Couple's Betrothal 

Announcement 
"The Republican party accepts the 

lasue ot tbe new deal," he llaid In 
announcmg 11 drive fo r election oC 
Republt"un congressmen to comMt 
admln:u.rntloll policies. AMerUnl' 
the broad laBue In the QJ)proacblnc 
electlol)s Is the rlgh t ot the people 
to govern themsel" Fletcber 
added: 

Mock Wedding Held 
For 'Anniversary 01 
Mr., Mr,. W. J. White 

The tJlgagement ot Gerlrude 

A party ot frIends surprised Mr. Roeuler, gl'aduate of Iowa City high 

The 
Mad Hatters 

Tea Room "In spite of \lp IJervlee to Demo
cra tic Idaala. the leat.lers of thO party 
in power know In their bearts 'the 
new deal' Is not democratic. It does 
not com trom the people." 

an(1 Mrs. William :1. White, 027 N. school, to Verne SorenllOn, graduate 

Summit street, at theil' home on of W ont Branch high SChool, h as 

Repllell to ".11. 
Much oC Fletcher's address _II lu 

the nat~re ot a reply to Pret!ldent 
Roosevelt's "fireside talk" to the 
American people last week. He 
suggested the following as tbe reply 
oC the 0 verage American to the pres
Ident's Inquiry as to whether be was 
hetter. oU today than a year ago: 

"10m perhaps better oCf than last 
year, but when I see the vaat lIum. 
e"pended and authorized to bo ex. 
pended by the government I ask 
myself will I be better ott when the 
tax bill comes In and bow about mi 
cblldre:1 and my chlldren'B chll. 
dren." 

Major aDd MIDOI' _~ the n ames 
of two members of the cadels' hraSf 
band at Sewanee military .cale"'f 
In Tenn8llllee. 

their twenty-firth wedding anniver

sary Saturday evening. 
The entertainment conSisted of a 

mock wedding followed hy bridge. 
'l'he prize winners were 1\1rs. W. J . 
White &l1d R. P. White. high scores, 
anti Mrs. WIlliam Vltosh and F. G. 
Kanak . low scores. 

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. J(l8eph 
Gel·ber. Mr. and MI'l!. William Kan
lik , Mr. and 1111'S. Josepb Kanak. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Tomlin, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Monroe, Mr. and Mr8. Wil
liam Shay, Mr. and Mrs. G~or&e W . 
Kanak, MI'. and Mrs. Wllliam VI
tosh, 1\11". 'and Mrs. R. P . White, Mrs 
Mary Frillier, and John Pelech!lk. all 
of low City; and Mr. and Mrs. F . 
G. Kan3k Of Cedar Rapldl. 

Plant explorers of the United 
States departmen t of agriculture 
are making an In ten81fJed search at 
home and abroad (or plants that will 
help control BOU ero.lon. 

Swllt'. lee Cre .. 
(Refreebin, .... QIoII.) 

VANILLA - CHOCOLATE - STRAWBERRY 
ISc Pt. 25e Qt. 

SPE,CIAL FLAVORS AND SHERBETS 
17c Pt. OOe Qt. 

DI~ 5880 · 

Karm •• Kow. Shop 
0p8n All Da7 the ~h .Jl!del'llOn Hotel 8141· 
ntlCSH PO'I'"ft CIllP8 for the PImIe LUDCb _ ...... 1IOe LB. 

been announced by Miss Roes$ler' s 
parent9, MI'. and Mrs. W. A. Roess
ler, 510 S. Clinton street. The wed
ding Ila:e has not been set. 

A motor road now leads to thc 
top of Mount Mltcbell, highest peak 
In eastern America, which u,ed to 
be aCCl'*8lble to none but JIILl'dy 
cJ\mbers. 

Will Be Closed All Day 

July 4th 
Open Thursday 11 A. M. 

SA:LE~ I 

IZ3 Goll (:Iubs 
Kroydon Professional Ladies' and M~n'8 

Wood Clubs 

88.50 to 812.50 Values 

NOW 

S4per 
Club 

at 

Iowa T,.pewl'lt.r Co. 
Frohweln a Burns 

l' th ,4 
Apparel at 

Special Savings 
WASHABLE SUMMER SUITS 

Linen, pique, waffle cloth wash suits-tai lored and 
swagger styles. Values to $6.00. Special 

$1.98 - $2.98 - $3.98 

350 FINE WASH DRESSES 
Guaranteed washable, including Nelly Don, Janet 
Walkers, Marcy Leel\ Boulevards, and Marie Dress
lers. Size 12 to 52 - many larger sizes. 

$1.98 - $2.98 - $3.98 - $5.95 

WASHABLE SUMMER COATS 
of white pique, linen, waffle cloth. and cotton cord, 
formerly priced to $4.00. Special now 

, 0 '.101\11 .. 

$2.98 

Your Choice of All 

WASHABLE SILK DRESSES 
Formerly Priced to $12.95 

$2 - $4 - $6 - $8 

Swim Suits 
Let Yetter's He]p You 

Enjoy the FOURTH 
Select a good swimming suit to
day and take it with you on the 
Fourth-
J ANTZENS--the$4 50 up 
finest suit made • 

~i!' !~~:~~ .. _ ..... ____ . $laOO 
Other all 
wool suits 

Children's 
suits 

~1·50 to $3.95 

65C to $3.25 

Introducing 
"Minimums" 

By Carter 

Girdles - $3.50 
" MINIMUMS" ... GIl'dles and panties, light weight as lingerie 
... cool a8 0. sea·bl·eeze ... y t as determ ined In COntrol as any 
carment twice their weight ... "Mlnlmum/j" Ilre the pertect 
answer to the summer foundation queHtion. They actually 
streamltne till' flgul'C. yet. thonk s to tho special open·mesh fab
ric , they are practlcn lly lUI cool as nothing. No bonee ... plenty 
of two·way stretch ... sp cllli InVISible stocking supports clever· 
Iy attaChed without elastica do away with any traco of stock· 
lng-top bumps .. . aH washllble and WI qulck-urylng 118 a pair 
of stockings •.• nnd knit with all Ca~ter's strict attention to 
quallly, craftsmanship and des igning. 
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Nate To Parents ...... 

THE DAlLY IOWAN, lOWA Cl'l'Y 

Boys, Girls, -Men, Women! 

I 

Get Only 12 -Substiptions 
for The Daily Iowan 

1 

And You Get a Two Day All-Expense Tour To The 
Chicago World's Fair Absolutely Free! 

Just Think of It--~-.Two Entire Days at The Chicago World's 
Fair With All Expenses Paid, Including: 

• Railroad Fare Both Ways 
Youngsters will be completely and constantly chaperoned on 
these tours from the time they leave Iowa City until they return. • Rooms and Breakfast at the Chicago Beach 

Hotel 

• One Half Day in The Great Midway With AU 
Admissions Paid To-Ripley's Believe Ii Or 
Not 0dditorium-The Belgian Villag&-The 
haliart Village-The Roller Coaster-The 
Skooter-The Tunisian Village,!;-The Bug 
Ride-The World A Million Years Ago
Frank' Buck's Bring 'Em Back Alive Show
The Sky Ride. 

You Can Start Taking Orders on the Coupons Printed Here 
SUBSCRIPTION COUPON No ................ . 

The Dally Iowan 
Iowa City, Iowa. Da.te .............................................. _ ................. . 
.- Notice: Pay No Money When Giving This Order 

I hereby order The Dall y IO\l1an delivered to my home, Immediately, 
six dill'S a week for a period of qlx montM and thereafter until [ notify 
yoU, (or which I agree to pay th Ottlclal Dally Iowan Cal' rlcl', at the 
regular ra(e ot 15e. a week . 

I understan,d that the person taking my s ubscription Is worklrtg to 
oblaln 0. 'free Two-Day AII·Exllense 'I.'our to the Worlt1's Flllr and herehy 
agree that, It this oreler III accepted by The Dally Iowan, I will no t cancel 
or stop this Bubscriptlon for six months. 

NAM)!J OF 
SUBSCRtBER ................................... ................... ........................... ....................... ...... . 

VI l\SC WIlle In Own Handwriting 

STREET ADDRESS ............. ............. ,," .................................................................... .. 

PHONE NUMBER ........................................................ APT ......................... , ......... .. 

SUBSCRIPTION 
OBTAINED BY 

SUBSCRIPTION COUPON No .. " .......... , .. I ,'JIhe Dally Iownn 
Jowa. City, Iowa Date ........................... ............. · ........... ............ .. 

Notice: Pay No Money When Giving This Order 
1 hereby order The Dally Iowan dellvel"ed to my hom e, Immed la.tely, 

six days ~ woek for a p(lrlod of s ix months a nO thereafter unUi [ notify 
yOU, (or which I agree t.o pay the OWcla l Dally Iowan Cal' rler, at th e 
I'egular rp.te pf. 15c a week. 

I understand thtlt the porson ta\<lng my subscrl/ltiOD is workln!: to 
obtain a..Free Two.J)a.y AII.(lJxpense Tour t~ the World's }'alr and herebv 
agree hat, if thlA ordOl' IS acoepted by The Dally Iowall, I will no t ca.nccl 
or stop tills subscr iption for s ix m onths. 

NAME OF 
BU13BCRIBEIR .......... .............. ........................ .......................... ~ ........................... ........ .. 

I) I Nl8 write In Own llan<1wr lling 

STI!mElT ADDRESS ................................................................................................... . 

PRONE NUMBER ............................................................ APT ................ ............... .. 

Sm3~CI;nPTlON 
OBTAINED BY .................. " ............... ... ... ........................ ........................ .................... . 

SUBSCRIPTION COUPON No ................ . 
The Dally I owan 
Iowa City, Iowa. Date ................................ ..................... ........... .. 

Notice: Pay No Money When Giving This Order 
I hereby ol'del' Thc Dally T ownn delivered to my hom e, immedlatt'ly, 

s ix daya a. weck fol' a periOd o( Six months and thereafter until I notlry 
you, for which ( Q.gl·C{> to pay the O(fJclal ] ally Iowan Carrier, at tho 
regula r rate of 15c n. weok. 

I undel'stan(1 tha.t the person tak ing my sl.Ibscrlptlon is working to 
obtain a F.-ee Two·nuy AIl·ExPense TOllr to the World'S FiUr a.nd hercby 
agl'f~e lha.l, If this OI'<l~r Is aeCcllted by The Dally Iowan , I will no t cancel 
or Rtop thi s Sl1bSC I'lp tion for six months. 

NAME Ol~ 
8UBSCR1DJ;;H ........ ........... . ........... -...................................................................... .. 

PI aae write In Own HandWriting 

STREET ADDRESS ............. ' ....................... ........................ ..... ..... ..................... .. .. .. 

PFlON1~ NUMTlT<JR ........................ ........ .................... .... APT ................................... .. 

SUBSCIHPTlON 
OBTAINED BY ........................................................................ ............. ..... : ................. .. 

SUBSCRIPTION COUPON No .. .......... , ... ~ 
SUBSCRIPTION 
The Dally Iowan 
Iowa. City, towo. nat~ ........ , .... _ .................................... ... .......... .. 

Notice: Pay No Money When Giving This Order 
1. herclly OI'lIer 'rhO Dally Iowan deJlvered to my homc, Immodlately, 

slx days a ,\reel( for a petiOlI Of six months and th~rea(ter until I nolify 
you, for which 1 ngr (0 nay the Oftlclal Dally Iowa n Carrier, at the 
r egular mt of l uc (L weck. 

I under~tant1 tha t til 1)(,rSon laking lny 8ub~crlpUOn Uj wOI'klng to 
obtain a ,Free 1'wu·J)IIY AII·Exlll'llSO Tour to the World'S Fair and hereby 
agl'ee that, If this ortll'r Is (lccelllCIl by 'l'ho DallY Iowan, I will not cancel 
Ill' s lop thi s suIJ8rri ption for six months. 

NA'MEl OF 
S UBSCHIBl;:n .............................. - .......................................... ...... ....................... ..... .. 

1'11'0.80 wrilo i n Ow n n ant1wtl(lng 

S'l'REET ADDllE I:IS ............................................................ ............ ..................... .... . 

PirONE NUMBER ............................................................ APT ................................ . 

OBTAINED BY 

• Lunches and Dinners at the Best Restaurants 
on the Fair Grounds 

• Taxi Fares-Admissions to the Fair Grounds 

i 

I ' 

The Rules 
, .' 

] , "his of reI' is opch only to boys, g irl s, IIlOII or 
\\IOlllen who register th eil' IllUncs with Tho 
Dlllly Jo\\"rm Circlllntioll i)cpnrilllent. 

!. Eltcl! s ubscription lIlust be tor delivcry of Tho 
Onily low:1n (six days a. we II) for six monlhs, 
~rr I'U~o il11l11cdiut.ely. '1'he price or The Dllily 
lowau delivered In Jo\Vr~ CUy is only 15c a 
week, Iluynble weeldy to ,the Official Carrier. 
No money wit h orller. 

3, Every subsel·jllllon luust be rrmn a. NEW 
SlIhsrl'ibel\ A new s UlJSCl'ibel' Is on0 who has 
nllt bPl'1I a. subscrlbel' to '1'h0 I>(uly Iowan fur 
II Ilrriod lit lellst, 30 days 111't'eelUng tho 1]lIto 
or the s ubSClrlplioll. 

4. All sUbR~rlpUolIs nrc subj~t 10 tho approval 
, and Ilc~ePt[\II ce of Tho naily lown n, 'fhe 

The Daiiy 
Iowan 

Iowa City's Morning 
Newspaper 

Dally .owan reserves Ule rllht to reJeet any 
Kulmcriptlon subll~itled. 

6. To obtiUn this Wonclerful FREE ALLU· 
)' ENS", TWO·DAY TOUR of tbe Chicago 
WORLD'S FAIR a perflOft IIlU/lt tu~ In to 
'rhe Hllily IOWan office 12 8ubscriptiQns ac' 
cepllthlo to The Daily Iowan, This offer e¥· 
pires July %1. If a.t that tiine. you. have tumed 
In le8S tluua a subscrIptions accepted, by The 
Dllily Iowan, The D~ly Iowa" ~ry'1l8 tile 
rl"ht til pay you the SUIll of GO cents In CaIIll 
ror Mch such subscription turned In and lIuch 
payment shall be In lieu or the tour hereIn 

,. 

offered. . 
6, FiubSClrlptions must be tn.l'en on,ly 0'1 Offlcll\! 

FiubSClrlption Coupons supplied by Tile Dally 
Iowan, Each subscriber mUllt 81gn his bt her 
name In OWIL handwrlt!n;. 

L 

REGISTRATION COUPON 
TilE DAlLi' IOWAN 
126·30 'OWR Ave. . , 
lowlf,· City, JO\9" I I 

Plta.8c register my name for J FREt AILhXI'ENSE TWO.J)~Y ,rova 
or the WORUl'S FAIR ami 8upply me wIth additional ilublerlptloo 
coupons, 

Name 

Street Addre88 

Phoae Nwnber 

A.e ... _ ...... ... .. 

• • • ••••• •• •••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • _ • • ••• • ••••••••••••••.• _ ••••••• ~ •• h • •••• _ • • ••• _ ••• ••• _ •• • 

'1 .... ~Start Today and See The Chicngd World's Fair Absolut~.b, Free;~~ 
I ' I 1'''1 1t1 ' 1 (111' 0'1 II ,.. of}! · I .......... ~~~~ .. ~~ 
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For IOtvo's Future 
Law Enforcement 

WilEN J W A' political scientists 
lind public officials ~et together on the 

Iowa campu Friday for the first meeting , 
of its kind, their first problem will bc con-
ideration of the po ibility of creating ~ l. 
tat police force. 

With expert from out of the state of· 
fering testimony on the work of state po· 
lice in Illinois and Michigan, the Iowans 
will llRve some eonerete bllsis for diseus
Nion of organization and operation of state 
police. And it is to be hoped that their 
conclusion will be favorable toward its 
. tablishm nt. 

'rhe crelltion of staLe police may not be 
IIC omplisbed immediately, but the state 
has bean looking toward and considering 
its creation for everal yenrs. Until a state 
con.tabulary i provided for, Iowa can 
hardly 110) for a maximum of efficiency 
in law enforcement. 

The only mean of law enforcement in 
the tate, a ·id from the rather ineffectual 
state bureau of investigation, consists of 
the county sheriffs and city police. The 
city police Ill'a restricted to tbe city limits, 
lind the old movie farce whicb showed a 
criminal with one foot over the city limit 
hOIl lldlll'Y mocking the police is a clear pic
tll/'e of the il1 err~etivenebS which is neces
Ijill·ily tIle l·csult. 

County sherirrs are similllrly restricted 
10 county houndllries, and although this 
orfel'S morc latitude in enforcement, the 
lihrl'i rfs IIrc worki ng wi1 b inadequate 
forces and ulmost no ('(juipment. 

'l'hc elitablishll1cnL of u state force \voldd 
obviate the mockeries in law enforce· 
ment if it wcre properly equipped and 
udeQuately manned. With power to operate 
throughont thr statc and to cooperate with 
j'pderal officials in nationwide hunts-an 
I'xample is th Dillinger cbose-o state po· 
Jicc force equipped with trained investi. 
gators and gun to fight guns could be· 
com(' 1\ )'cal menace to crime and a real 
lncan of law enforcement. 

A fcw years ago, Iowa's slogan was" get 
] owa out of the mud," and the rosult has 
been hundreds of miles of paved highways. 

ow th~ slogltll shou ld be "get Iowa out 
of the rut in in£'fficient law enforcement." 

The Power 0/ Germany'. 
Grand Old Man 

WlHILE OB ERVERS aU over the 
tl'world Arc considering the probabl~ ef· 

fects npon Germany's immediate future 
o.r the revolt which has broken out in the 
NlIzi rank,9, tile events of the last few days 
s m to indicate -pretty conclusively the ' 
power of Von IIindcnhurg, Germany's 
"grand old man." ," , 

aturday's outbrcak came not without . 
foreshadowing. Although reports from 

rmany were probably well censored, the 
furOl' which followed Von Papen's speech, 
the kaiser's recent interview and Jung's 
111 atemellt offered definite proof that all 
was not well with the Sa. 

Behind it IIU is the figure of Germany's 
president. Broken ill health, perhaps dy· 
ing, he still has the power to command 
the allegiance of his people. Many have 
risked death in the mutiny against Hitlcr, 
and ob. e rvers see the guiding hand of Von ' 
Hindenburg moving through it. 

There can be ,little doubt that, whoever 
'Was the author of Von Papen's speech, the 
president inspired it, and as long as the 
president remains alive, 80 long will Ger. 
many have a check to the absolutism of 
Adolph Hitler's rule. 

The death of Von Hindenburg, on the 
other hand, would leave the status of con· 
troL in Germany in doubt. Although Von 
Paren is a Hindenburg man, his present 
posjtjon is that of a virtual priHOner in 
dllnger of dellth fit .any _ time, and it is 
doubtful jf be conld exercise any control 
over the German forces. 

The career of Germany's president has 
been onc of great popularity for many 
years. At the outbreak of the war he' was' 
already an old man in his 60's. Yet he was 
able to take command of the German 
troops and wage & war against tremendoU;B 
odds for four years. 

With the fllll of the kaiser, Von Hinden. 
burg took his place as a symbol of the na
tion's aUegianee. Tbe overwhelming vote 
by which he was elected the German re
pu bUc's secolld president, the yeai'll in 
wliieh he was able by his own popularity ' 
to stave off the threatening menace of Hit
Jer'8 growing forces, are proof of tbe place 
]le holds in Gcrmany. 

.And be is no less the beloved grand old 

Remlnlaee.nt of tbe good old days ot tbe varIe

ty atage. whe.n a comedian could win a laugh 

by 10 banal a Ilulp &8, "That aln't no lady

that 's my 'lVi!e," 18 the Great Natlonal Vaude· 

vUle Act of 1934. The team: that plcturesllue, 

bard.bltten 80ldler, General JohDllon, and that 
equally captivating- old fire-eater, with a [Ialr (or 

suspenders, Clarence Da.rrow. 

Coming on the stage for what is expected to 

be their final appeal'anoe, the two charmIng con· 

veraationallst8 flash theae gems ot Impassioned 
rbetorlc before a world·weary audience: 

MR. DARROW: "Tbe tact that throughout his 
homily on bathtubs and the like, General Jobn· 
IOn innocently confulMls fixtures with the work 
of the plumber that aets them up, may be an 
additional source ot entertainment to those dis· 
posed to take a blltbesome view ot a topIc so 
grave a8 drain pipes." 

GENERAL JOHNSON: "Here we have deal' 
old Clarence Darrow at his sweetest-at last! the 
man wbo asked Mr. Bryan it the fish all drown· 
ed In Noah's fiood and how the snake navigated 
before be waa cursed to orawlln the dust on his 
belly Is at laat IIpeaklng for himself. lIere, tlnal· 
Iy, is a flash of beat·llghtnlng In tbe eunset sky 
_clntUlatingly brilliant, but illumInating noth. 
Ing." 

All this, dear teachers and pupils, Is In tbe 
name of national recovery-a.nd the refonn ot 
national recovery. Buslnell8 18 advancing slow
ly, mUllons are stili unemployed; tbe period of 
the emergency-take tbo admlnilltration's word 
for It-III not over; tbe battle for the New Deal 
is stllJ In progre88 on many fronts. 

But at leut It may be sald that the boys In 
the trenche&-You and we-have been given aI 
brIef period of relaxation and entel"talnment. 
And bow we have been entertalnedl We have 
had a grand time. We arB refreshed. As we go 
back to the grind we have but one regret: 

The curtain haa rung down on tbe Grcat Na
tional Vaudeville Act ot 1934. 

GOOD 
MORNING 

••• . -. 
••• ••• 

Fonner Pollee Commissioner Mulrooney ot 
New York sald not long ago tbat John D1llJngcr 
wa.s nothIng but a "dumb crOOk." In vlew ot 
the extremely poor busIness judgment dIsplay· 
ed by the man, one Is Inclined to think that Is a 
tall' estimation. 

DIUm.er bas acquired enough read)- ca.sb 
lllnee he becaq his periodic bank ralds to set 
the onIloary clever criminal up in respectable 
ballinesa. 

The sugg-esUon made gratuItously in this col· 
umn lome time ago still stands. Why shouldn't 
Mr. DIIUni'er and associates Incorporate and give 
their actf.vltles tbe appearanOO ot a first claM 
enterprise? 

Of couree the tWnc to do when an outlaw like 
DiDlIJpr continues to pllll1der and Jilll and 
tbamb hi. DOlle at the law Is to depI~ the In· 
effec:tlveneea of law enforcement. But deplorin&' 
seemll to bjve Uttle effect. 

Probably the only way the country can be
come lIurtlolcntly aroused to the necessity for a 
polico organlzatfon wOl"tb the name Instead ot 
tile preeent hapbazard, unorganl!led, Inetfectlve 
~.tein ot untrained amateurs Is to turn 10018 a. 
IIwarm of DUllngera as an objeot leSSon. 

DUJinl'er hImaeIl baa made • fair becinnlng. 
'l'be federal lOVernmeDt became perturbed 
e_h 10 pub • ~ thrOuch the _veat,.· 
third eoqreae tbat will Clve the departmeDt of 
Jaltlee • Utile mueb DMcIed leewa,. But that t. 
oaI,. • belllIIIinc'. Unt.IJ the UnIted States caJr 
... , • eoonIInated pollee IIIId detective .,.atem 
... hampe,," b,. lonumel'Jlble eonlIIeta of JwU
dldloD the proIIIem will never be tlllilalact.ortlJ' 
IOIYet1. 

• • • 
NeWlmen called the recent wedding or Jacob 

Astor and Ellen Tuck French at Trinity church 
"tbe aoclety drama ot the decade." To tbe ordl. 
nary fI&Ile American-It was more dlsgulting tba.a 
clrama.Uc. 

The -torJ' 01 ABIer'II iIIaI'rIap vanti1l'ii baa 
IIIIed 1JIdet,. eoIwnaa 01 metrupoll&an. papers 
for ..mba wWa aD wawbol __ hubiDc ... 
.......... 10& 01 hi. previou. ~ent to IrIJM 
Oillelple 01 &be aodaI relWer .... b1e lIIIer lie· 
tnehal to 111111 .Fnneh, who .... to have "-
eaJr ..... dnmaJd 

It haa beeD a. ,tory of iavlllb preleDI.a 10 the 
torm of tabuJOUI Jewell and elaborate bomes, 
and bIcIlerinp over wbo wu to keep them. . . 

'I'he aU ....... ~ ......... revol'" .. 
the IJIIIIdade 01 ...,..... HIdt.ea and PrInee 
....... who have IIeeD dola& aD need_t Job 
01 .......... the woru ... how thalIow IUlII 
.......... cbeIIp rIebea can lie. 

man today. Whether his purpose is restor- The two afC&I~ 10 far to strengthen one's be· 
ation of the monarchy or retention of the lief tllat a quick end should be made to tbe cu.· 

• rep-u~lic~ h~.ffi s ill i~r::n1·,;;,'~I-.t.om_o.t.pe_nn_lt .. tlll~f. unlimited wealth. 
weU-beibS', "" ~ -

1ftt 1'eNbL1IH ONCE 
6REw 1A~£lR iHAt-\ MAt{ ... 
l'H~ tM1'eP.oR ~N6UIM 

Of ~O~'f cS1'AMOS 3 Y1. 
ffe\ 1"#\1.\.. .... 

1·'3-1'1- -.. ............... r. 
See Page 7 for Explanation of Strange As It Seems 

Behi nd The Scenes 
• In HOLLYWOOD 

By HaTTiSO'f& CafToU 

"Yeah," groa.ned Cantor from the solt with vegetables and flowers. 
sidelines, "A pool of Ooldwyn's 

I) 
All PDerai notleea for the offtclal dally hlletll m... be 10 the ....... of the manaatnfl eellt. 4If Till 

DaDy Iowan ." • p.m. OJl the daT Precedinl :fir .. palJl; r 
lleat!oft. I~ for the 1IJllvel'lllt, calendar m"" ... 
reported to tbe _1' -ton office, 111 'WJlnnitr 
hall, •• flU' ........ bIe ln IIdvlUlCe of tbe ",Yen. Ne 
nodcea will lie aeeepUId anleaa t7Ped or leirlbl1 writ. 
ten. Notleea wW !JIOT be aecep&e4 b, telephone. 

4:10 p.m. 

7:00 p.m. 

8:00 p.m. 

4:00 p .m. 

4:00 p.m. 

4:10 p.m. 

7:30 p.m. 

8:30 p.m. 
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Physical educa.Uon conference, senate cbamber o.c Old cap. & 
ltol 

Demonstration of visual aids which will Include showing of , 
1G mm. sound·on·lUm educational moving picture Olms, room I 
EI05. East haJl 
Psychology of mUlde lect'lro: "Your hearing," by Scott ;Reger 
chemistry auditorium, chemistry building • 
Mu.eeum lecture: "The sea Uons and birds ot tbo NortbYl'es~,~ 
geology auditorium 

Wedneedq, Jul.J 4 
Independence daY~lasses suspended 

ThIll'lJdaJ', July II 
Mathematics lecture: "Ma.tbematics," by Prof. Lowls 'Eldea 
Ward, room 222, pbyslcs building-
Philosophy lecture: "Phllosopby in Utera.ture," by Prof . • BoQ. 
no TaPper 
Demonstration of vlsual alds wblch will Include showi~g at 
16mm. sound-on·fI1m educaUona.1 moving picture filmS", room 
hall 

Frida,y, July 6 • 
Lecture: "Poetry as an expre88lon of thD cpoch," lly i Prof, 
Erlcb Funkt'. Houlle chamber, Old Capitol , 
.All state high scbool orcbestra and chorus sextet . cpncN1 
at Iowa Union 

Ph.D. In Encllllh 
The preliminary examination for tbe dootora.te will be held Mon<l.t.y aatI 

Tuesday, July 23 and 24. Readlni' lIata IIboul4 be ba.oded In at m;r office 
by July a. NORMAN FOERSTER 

FInal EIamlnaI.loD ID English 
Final examination for eandlda.tes for the B.A, with a major In 'English 

will be beld on Thursday, July Stb, from 8 to 11 a.m. a.nd from 1 to 4 P·m. 
In room 101·11 utI. 

FInal examlna.tion for candidates for the M.A. with 0. ma.jor In En(IIs1: 
will be held oh TUeeda.y, July lI\d, from 8 to 11 a.m. and trom 1 to • p.m., 
In room 101·1t UH. 

Flna.l elCamlnation for candidates for the M.A. wltb a. minor In English 
will be beld on Thursday, July Sth, trom 1 to 4 p.m., In room 101·11 UH. 

BALDWIN MAXWELL 

Graduate TheMs Due 
All candidates who expect to receiVe an advanllCd degree at the Jul,. 

convocation must present 2 copies ot their theses In the oWce of the 
graduate college on or before Tburllday, July 6th. C. E. SEASHORE! 

()andtdates For the Masters De~e 
Candidates for th. masters degree who aNl of high standing and Intend 

to proceed to the doctorate are advised to consult tbelr chairmen in reo 
ga.rd to the advisability ot maldng the masters examination a ciuallfylng 
examination. Penn las Ion for this must be obtained In the gradtijl,te office 
by the cnd ot this week. C. E. SEASHORE 

SUlJUller S-Ion Directory , , 
The directory of faculty and students, including puplls In the ' pre

scbools and university experimental scbools. Is now on sale In the su~~ 
session otflce, 117 University hall, Iowa Union desk. Quadrangle lifflce, 
and book stores. SUMMER SESSION OFFICE 

HOLLYWOOD (IlN}-The censor· 
ship furor Is admittedly Holly. 
wood's worst beadache in months, 
but even this serIous busIness pro· 
duces one glint of humor. 

blood." 
Candldatetl for HJgher Degrees ln mstory 

Richard DIx's pilgrimage to the All ca.ndldates for higher derrees. wltb a major 01' minor In history Will ,' 
Catskill mountains to dig up faote take the written examinations on Frlda.y, JUly 6, 9 to 12 a.m ., 2 to 5 p.m., 

Talking to mo before the show a!>out hIs ancesto1's galns Interest In room 208 Schaeffer hall. ' W. T. ROOT 
Mervyn Leroy, dlminultlve Warn· 

er director, tells the world be has a 
new title tor his picture. 

went 0'1'1: Eudi~ lIald Madori 'DavIes elVlll'Y day. The sial' orIginally in· ' . -- ' , 
a gte.nd compUment. tended to writn a.. novel about the Clas8M Suspended ,~ 

"Y k ' .All' classcs will be suspended Wedneada.y, July 4th. Classes will meet. 
ou now 1 m down hel'e to· B"lmmer family, but. via long dis· as usual Thursday, July 6th. P. C. PACKER 

"It Dldn't Happen One Night." 

Thanks to generous co·oporatlon 
trom Ihe Hollywood stars and from 
the public wbo pa.cked the Biltmore 
Bowl to capacity, the benefl t for 
Marlon DavIes Foundation was a 
tremendous success. All In one show, 
the lucky tlcket·holdem saw a fash · 
Ion preview of tho costumcs from 
Paramount·s "Cleopatra," "Scarlet 
ElmPl'ess" and "It Aln·t No Sin" !Lnd 
were entertained by Eddie Cantor, 
Rublnort and his vIolin. Nelson 
Eddy, Pert Kelton, Mary Hay and 

night," he said, "not only becausc tance telephone he now tells of 
this is a good cause but for the Ma· IJlans to write, dil'ect and act In a 
rlon Da.vles I knew when she w 0. film based on the romancc of hIs 
show girl in tho l!'oliles. Somebody Revolutlona.ry ancestors, John Brim· 
In the troupe would get sick Or be mer and Elizabeth Manchester. 
in troublo and we would take up a 'Childhood sweethcarts. the two were 
collection. You'd see one person's separated when Bdmmer was ca.r· 
name down fo,· a dollal', another's rled into captivity by the Indians 
for two and another's for five. Ma.· but met again >rhen he became 0. 

rlol1 wasn't making much dough but ca.ptaln in the colonIal army and 
when you came to her name there were married. Rich has secured au· 
was always $10 or $16. In propor· thCllUC records of tl\cll' j·omo.nee and 
lion, sho gave as much lhen as she ,,' III put them Into hls film story. 
dOOii now. She's a rIght dame." 

Cbarles Sabin, Ted Healy's three After quletlng down until Holly· KNICK.KNACKS ' 
slooges, Ethel Merman, Raquel Tor· WOOd thought she'd lost her cccen' 
res, Dick Powell and various other lrlclUes. Katharine Hepburn hlU! set Mashers, take ' warn Ing. Mar y 
stellar lights. the gossips off tilt agaln. The sta.r 1.008, niece ot Anita Loos. is taking 

One 01 the biggest laughs of the now drives around the film capital boxing lessons from John Indresano, 
evenIng was an echo ot the recent and even the studio In a small truck M. O. M. physical Instructor ., .. 
Warner Brothers' Samuel Goldwyn of I\. popula,· make. Minna Gombell Is ort to Honolulu 
battle for the services ot Dance DI· for a r st. Husband Joseph Sefton 
rector Busby Berkeley. Neweet hobby of Joan Cl'awford, stays at home to mind his San 

IntrodUCing a number, ' Dick Pow· and she's deadly scrious about ft. 18 Diego ba.nk . . . Latest Hollywood 
ell recalled he'd sung it In a Berke·' a garden. The star has two plots of twosome Is PhylliS FrOBcr (Ginger 
ley number before a glorifIed swIm· rich black earth In her back yard Rogers' cousin) and AI 'Franklin. 
mlng pool. 'and she's going to plant them her· What about Rochelle Hudson? 

THE OLD HOME TOWN 

He c:=;oT A HAIR-CUT,. 
ONe OF ~OSE 
SUMMER KIND/ 
L.eAVING, J-\IS 
HEAD 1-/\<:E A 
PIECE 0"'
SAND PAPER. 
~ND NOW ~E 
SIL.K L.lNIN~ 
IN ~A"T BI<q 

BONNE:T C L.'N~S 
To IT LIKE 
GLUE! 

Iteriotmd U. S. p.tent 0111 .. By STANLEY 

SUfel<:.E ALMOSI SMO"TH!:.Re.t> 
"c.e.r:-C::1~D UP IN ~lS NE.W D1l.UM MA::ro~ 
AND ' ~\S B\<::i I-\-A'T CAMe! QOWN OVER 

: HI ~ I'"'..a. LIe:' 

UnlveMllty lJbraries 
The university libraries Will be closed Wednesday. July 4. Reserve books 

may be withdrawn for ovcrnlght use at 9:00 p.m. Tuesday, July 3, and 
will be due at 8:00 a.m. Thursday, JUlY 0. GRJl.CE \lJl."N ""I)R~B. 

PI Lambda. Theta. 
There will be a regular meeting of PI Lambda Theta a.t Iowa Union, 

Thursday, July 5, at 6:30 p.m. Members ot otber chapters who may be 
on the campus are cordially Invited to attend. Please make reservalfons 
for tho dlnncr with Lucy Scott at 5909 or extension 8371 before Thursday. 

wsm PROGRAM 

For 'Ioda:r 
9 a.m. - Within the cl8.118room, 

Introduction to cblld development, 
Ruth Updegraff. 

9:60-Program calendar. 
11 a.m. - within the classro&m, 

Sbort story, Prof. Frank L. Mott. 
11:50 a.m.-ol&rden ta.lk. 
12 a.m.-Luncbeon hOur progrll.III. 
2 '\l.m.-'VJthin the classroom, 

Symphonic music, Prof. Philip G. 
Clapp. 

3 p,m,-19S4 In the nation&l parks, 
'Dorothy Elliott. 

3:15 p.m.-Illustrated musIcal 
chats, Carl Thompson. 

S p.m.-Dnner hour program. 

KATHRYN MEYERS 

Players End " 
Final Round 

Interpretative Reading 
Contest Finished ' 

Yesterday 

Six members ot the all state high 
,~chool pla.yers competed In tllA flna.l 
round ot an Interpretative reading 
contest yesterday, . 

They were John CoUlson at Mar· 
sballtown, Wendell Halver80p 'of 
Webster City, Irene Mikes ot west 
Bend, Dorothy Rambo ot Creston, 
FJorabel Houston at Nevada, a.nd 7 p.m.-Chlclren's hour, The land 

of the story book, Dorotbea Becker. 
7:15 p.m.-University radio bulle. 

tln- nawd, Jean stout. 

Merle Miller ot MarsbaJltowl\. ' regardless 

7:30, p.m.-Musical program, DoD· 
aId Helm. 

7:45 p.m.-Current events, Tbe' 
problem ot educa.tlon, Ethao P. 
Allen . . 

8 p.m.-An expedition to BlUy 
Goat PJ.88. Homer R. Dill. 

Marie Doner Dies 

Tbe winner ot tbe contest will be , people ~t 
:announced a.t 0. dinner near tbe I their pith 
close of tho lIummer .!Iesslon, Prot. I rood. T"~ hi, 
Harry G. Barnes of the spe~h de- I the etate bell 
\l&rtment has announced. t , I thle tact. The 

Other con testa In which membcrf l .tely aHead r 
ot tbe group will take part includ' I that O\{j.! edu. 
impersonation, and expository and I torwa.rd'1l nlml 
persuasive speaking. This morning JiT. Du 
at 8 o'clock the 25 atudents taking Numel-oil8 a 
lbe course of study will compete III ~ ulty mel\lbcl'lJ 
;t be first round of the conteat In lin· . a 8tate 'bOard 
personatiOn. d In Ames nexl 

At Local Hospital The eXPOIJltory speaking ,compeUJ I Iowa hel~ci bu 
. tlon will 1Itart Friday, and. the per. ) capitOl Il), d8.l 

MarIe Doner, 31 , of Iowa City died 
at 10:30 lost night at a local b(l8plta.1 
followln~ a. month's Illness. 

Funer!ll arr&ngements had 
been completed at a Ia,. hour 
night. 

Kuaslve speak.Jng competition will l1li H.e Iylh.,gon, 
~nto Ita fll'8t round next M~ndaY, _ IIOnnel a\{'d v 
Winners Of all tbeBe oontest~ will be ~ .tty dcP'artme 
IILnn\lunced at tho dinner and the \ Je88UV, ·"iol'm' 

not I!tudent having the- highest averat' J u( twbJ' wee 
last Iror all evenl.a wLll be dcclar!Ml wIn. ~ XI" 

DES MOINES, July Z (AP~H. E. ' 
Brown, 40, ot 8allna, Kan., was kill· 
cd and his wife Was Injured when 
their automobile crashed Into a ,aso.' 
Hne-electrlc t.raln at Waukee, 1110., 
tonight. M1'8. Brown lIuttered la.cer· 
atlona on the face and cheat. 

ner ovcr aU. • 

: I 
Commerce Group;-' 

Will Hold P~y 
At West Liberty 

AI commercial teacher, a.n4 
tb~ lIJten,ted In commercia.l edU, 
jeatkm may attend the commo; 
wet·tolretber po.rty at Weat Llber ' 

Move 86,17' Cattle FrIda¥. 
WA8HINGTON, July 2 (AP}-To Pet'IIons who plan to go shoul 

relieve the drought Bltuation, lIarry JTl&ke reservatlonll at room lot u~ .. 
L. Hopklil&, federal emergency 1'8:. vomty hall, before Thurlldi\o noeD~ 
lIet administrator, announced today They will meet at the east entrance 
86,776 head of cattle had been or· tt' university hall and will lea.ve for 
derM shipped frpm the Bun beaten Wellt Liberty at 1:80 p.m. :1 
acres of the middle we.t to more 8~1n .. , and gamea will tUrnlfll') 
plentifully watered putures In recrea'lfoD. ' 
southern .tatee where tbey will be A .mall fee 'NUl be oharged to 

INCLUDl 

"'En 
'. ' d. 

111'1 
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ToBeSho,vh 
!' ~ ----_ .. _. 

Tl'Ilc.;s .Develo'pment Of 
.Tr4nsp~riation In ; 
. tini,te4 States I t 

i . I, • ~ I 

"Tho development of transpotta-

ilon" will he 'tho subject of a sound 
film to ·be shown this artern~at 

4:10 Ill' room C5. East hail. L ~ W. 
Coch.I'B.n 01 the extension dl~~on: 

I. 

I I j&llIiounced yesterday, " 
The film traces the development 

I IIf traAparta.tJon in tho UJllted 
• I iStatea _during the last 150 years. 

,howing tho physical barriers, tho 
!pread·oIlf railroad network. and >the 
~ubIfJQuent highway development' as 
weU as the stages In tho growth of 
tba locomotive and automobU~_ .• 1 

TWO silent tUrns wllI alsq ~,be 
.bOWD. The first of these wl!I ·, be 
"The Ufe history of the yellOW tever 
lDoaqulto." The film tra.cesJI' Lhe 
~mplete 'metamOrPhosis of the, mOS. 
quito: the egg, the larva., lhe pupa, 
end thO adult mosquito. ' ,,-

"The Panarrm canal" wi11 be'1:h& 
,ubject of tho other sUent r~m. 

VIews taken during the construc
floB ;t' tM canal. show the Imry)'6tl
~Ity of be ta.sk. and are followed'. by 
,ceDes 'of the Gaillard cut andb(he 
GaLUn dam. which made Gatun Jake 
II "water bridge" 85 feet aboveBca 
level. Th& units of the film 4eal 
with the location and sanlla.tiot'- ot 
the canal, the bUilding. and a trip 
through th& canaJ. . 11 

'Jr-

Ii:~mer Dill JO, 

Will Present 
'I . Talk Tonight 
f '~'" ' 1 ' 

, To sflure wild goats for the ' uhl-
ftl'llity museum, Homer R. Dill, 
director, and 0. Pa rty made an eX-
pedition to Billy Goa.t pass a fPw 
lura n!:J. He will g ive an aCOQl!nt 
of tbe- trip this evening at 8 (}'c~c" 
III the Geology auditorium. ., 
Mr' I.~iI: nnd his party went l't,ler 

the m~lmtaln goats In the Casc~()e 

mount~hl~ more than 125 miles (r@m 
a railroad station. Their ' exPflrJ
ences hl1e on the expedition and 
their ob~ervatlons while the" e 1';111 
form the basis or the lectu reo S(aftes 
10111 to ,l~em by an old prospector .'\'111 
be inc\Wted. 

ColoW1 lantern slides showing the 
mounta'Ds, camp sites, and the anl
mais sec .tred will be u$ed 10 1Hu",-
Ira.le tllo lecture. .rrr • 

Thel~~dress, fourth In a series ot 
museum lectures, Is open to the pub
lic ana ",\II be broadcast over WaUl. 

n 
~. . --~------------------. l GILMORE ,,.. 1 

'" 

~ 

Predicrs Increase In 
Enrollment .. .--o ..... ------ ----,.;jt- .. 

(Continued .from P age 1) 

, -- oj 

unlver~lly , ls to take proper cam, of 
this eyer Increasing throng of stu
dents and to make su''c lha t tney 
are given an adequa te cducatlo a l 
opporlunlly-:the . very bes t C!JP "
lunlty that can be provided .by n
lelHgent and sympathetic con ra
Uon bIi~een U16 university a,nc the 
parents. 

"From lho very beginnIng, the 
peoPkl ' f~ Iowa ha.ve ShoWI) 11 ell' 
faith In education. They hav~. pro· 
vlded g@ 8chools for their chllcA'e n ; 
they ha.ve always been wllUng to 
keep Ihem good. Likewise, they havo 
hown their falth in hlghe,' educo,· 

Uon, .! . Y 

"Generously Supponed" .(. 
"The:"lltate University of (0 a, 

as an 1ntegra.1 part of the schilol 
lY!t~m, hils always been generdti&ly 
upported. This suppo,·t has enab/~d 

It to go' forward and to mce ll" lts 
Dew arid expanding responB lblU~()s, 
"Ther~li! no reaBon to douht [11M, 
gardleS8 Of the depress ion, the 

people (it Iowa wlll continuo to ' do 
their part to keep tJwh- unlvel·~hy 
toad. The hIstory and tmditlons of 
the eta.te bear eloquont witness to 
hla tact. The tMik that lies Imm~dl

Iltely a~¥a.d for all of us Is to :~ee 
that ,OIir: educational program *~es 
forward nlmpalred," . ;ff Busy &t Desk U 

Numerous appolntmentR with tac
Ily mellib!)rs and preparations tor 
state 'bbard of education m eel'~ng 

n Am()jj next week kept the ,. h~1V 
Iowa he'~d busy at his desk In Old 

'pllol ltl!' da.y yesterday. ' ' 
'1 .-, 

II!, 1J.a<l,gone over mattcrs of per
nnel all'd visited various u\1lvor
Iy de;artments with Waller A. 

I" 'I '~ ell!luP: rot'mer pre6ldcnl. In tne 
tw/l weeks. 

Xt' 

- - , 

{~~'-5 E 'E~;~ '. 
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Old Capitol 
By TOM YOSELOFF 

Drake Faculty 
Member Dies 

Dean Homes Cowper... th P 
S mb Aft n.S e resses 

nccu s er Roll-
lliness 

DES :'101NES, July 2 (AP)-Df.an 
Homes Cowper, head of the collel!~ 

of fine arts imd professor or slnslnlJ 
u,t Dl'u,',u university. dlfd today after 
a brief Illness. 

Dean Cowper was stricken Satul'
day wi th a stomauh disorder whl,e u.t 
his fa~!1 near Indianola and hi' 
condition became critical today. 

Margaret Ayer Barnes' novel. 
"Wlth1n ThIs Present," will soon 
'Come to the screen. The rights to 
rroduce h.avo recently been bought 
by Universal. 

!white women. southern - re ligious 
13uperstltutlon. the Ku Klult Klan. 

Wont E1e~ent8 . .. . 

Group to Give 
Concert Her.e_ 

Orchestra, Sextet 
Present Program 

Friday 

To 

1>fumbo'-s of tho all statc high 

school orchestra under the direction 
of P,·of. Charles B. Righter, and of 
the all state high school girls' sex

let. directed by Helen Stowell, will 

presenl a concert Friday at 8 p.m. 

nt Iowa Union. 

. ~ereThey 
Come From 

l\Unne80ta 
Marjo~le Jewett Bell, Austin ; Hil

da Marie Beug, DetroIt r.&ke8; Rob
ert F. Bingaman, Eveleth; Estelle 
Rose Briese, Rochester; Lloyd Rob
ert Burley, Duluth; Lewis Charles 
Burnett, Little Falls; Robert S_ 
Butsch. Owatonna; Ruth LoulllO 
Caslner. Sl. Paul; Arnold M. Chris
tensen, Moorhead; Frank Irvlnb', 
Moorhead, 

Kenneth Cook 
Kennell,. C. Cook. Plpeslone; 

Board Talks 
Of Finances 

Sch,ool Executives Hear 
Budget Plans For 

Coming Year 

'rhe \'lranclal summary of the 
Iowa ~Jt:l public school system for 
the flst lal yelLr 1933· 34 was Ilrescnt
ed and Ihe b'Udget for 1 U34-35 was 
discussed at a meotlng ot the school 
board h€lc1 IMt evening in tho n(l
fnllLIslr~tiun bu!l/i;lIng at Iowa CUy 
high schoo\. 

Modern AmeriCa: Out on the west 
side of lowa river, the chlIdt'en of 
"everal university professors decid
ed that patriotism req ult-ed a. 
Fourth of July parade-with muslo. 
So they got together the "gang" 
at patriots (ranging in ages trom 
about 6 to 10) and practiced tor the 
event. One of the mothers looked The n,uslclan, who was 64. had 
from her window at the serious pro· been at Ilrake university since 1909. 
ceedlngs out doors, and IVIl8 rather He had appeared with nearly all the 
surprised to hear the words of the principal choral and oratorio socl
song which came fioatlng up to her. et/es of the country and wa.s ana' 

tiona.lly known musician. 

Oertrudo Stein. whose writings 
,have causcd no lltUe dlscusslon In 
America. will visit tbls country 
next fall to lecture in the unlvcrsl
tIcs. She will ta.lk on many phases 
ot art. with such tentative subjects 
8S: "The gradual makhlg of 'The 
Making of Americans' and Its grad
ual ohange to something else," 
"Pictures, that Is pa.!nUllg, and what 
;they mean to me," and "The con
ception of personaJlty and Its ex
"ressiOn In portraits, poetry, a nd 
tender bu ttons!" 

The Vaiden Candy itself embodies 
;the worst elements of this 
panorama., while outwa.rdly it r'eprc
Bl'nts the highest class of wbltes In 
the 80uth. Colonel Vaiden's wealth 
Js founded on the theft of 0. shipload 
of cotton, Through the family runs 
Ian IntermillgHng of white and 
Negro blood~f :chlldren begot by 
'Vld JImmie's seduction ot Gra,cle, 
/the quadroon ; of Colonel Milt's se
duction oC Gracle's daughter. And 
-even the Rev. Mr. Ca.tlln·s sIns In 
Ihls youth with 0. spindly Negress 
return .to him In his maturity. 

The little yeIlow 'boy, the subject 
.of the lynchers' fren:w, is Colonel 
Milt's grandSOn; a Negro lynched 
years betote was tho colonol's own 
son. So. ~hen the cathedral 
~opples down In ruIns and Colonel 
Milt, tbe last oC the Valdens, goes 
(Jown with It. 0. chapter in the his
itory or an old sQuth merging Into a 
new Is finished, 

ComPOalng the sextet arc Ada 
Eeth P ea keI' of Newton, Esther 
White of Newton, Ruth Magyar oC 
1I:ewton. Dorothy CUmming of New
,ton, Carolyn Coe of Springfield. 111 .• 
,and Virginia Varga. or Leon. Miss 
.':!towell or Lincoln. Neb., 18 a 
chorus Instructor. The group has 
rrevlously pot· formed at the a ll uni
versity men 's dlnnet- and at the last 
ncltal. 

Gladys Mae Dualeavy, Two Hathol'8; 
Mabel A. Fitzsimmons, Alpha; Bar
rlet Marie Hayes, Wabasha; Arnfrod 
Ruben HGgre. Madison; Augusto. B. 
HelberI', Twin Valley; Ernest H. 
Henrlks.)n . St. Peter; Arnold lIenry 
Hilden. Red Wing; Harrillt J. Kelly, 
St, Paul; Fra.nk M, Llchtenheld, 

A cash balanoo of $129.218.21 wa~ 
''eportej in the general tund for the 
flseal ye~r ending June 30, 1930. Of 
this amount, $24,848.90 Is In the 
First NF.l1onal bank which Is closed 
and $lO-I,369 .31 Is In the First Capi
tol National bank. In the school
house fllnd there Is 0. cash balance 
or $45,2~3.45 of which $2,563.61 Is 
In the c!osed bank and $42.729.84 In 
the Flr.]t Capitol National bank, 

The Children were singing Ln 
various keYS and various tune!!: 

"My country, 'Us of thee. 
Who's afraid of the big, bad. 

woln" 

Socrates comes to Iowa: ) t was 
probably far too stuffy in universi
ty classrooms yesterday. Which, 
perhaps, accounts fot- the fact that 
a group of Silt or seven students 
congregated on the campus near the 
south entrance of Macbride hall 
yesterday afternoon, sitting and te
cUJllng _ in various postures aroun4 
an ilistructor, who was explaining 
wfth the aid of a penell and a note
book something academic. Culture 
In comfort, sa.YB this cornel", 

The heat was olle of the bl!: 
topiCS abQut which Iowa's new 
prellY, Eugene A. Gilmore. was 
concerned yesterday. Just In
stalled in bls new office in Old 
Capitol, he thuught about his 
climatic experiences in the 
Philippine Islands, In the days 
when he sel"ved 88 vice !:over' 
nor-general and governor-gener
al. and how the)' compare with 
Iowa. He reached the conclu
sion that his major discomfort 
c~uld be blulIlCd on the chame
leon nainre or Iowa's weather 
and the humidity, 

Before turning to mUSiC, he was 
uBsoclate(1 with the Imperial ll'ml' 
or CanLLda. He was born In Ont.arlo. 

He taus-ht singing and Interprota
tion In the American Conservatory of 
l\luaic. Chicago. from 1897 to 1901) 
ILnd in the Sherwood School of Music 
tl'om 1900 to 1902. later teaching 
prlvatel-, . 

Olin Tells Of 
U. S. Sulphur 
DevelopmeQ.t, 

V. F . Calverton ha.s received three 
J'eque.sts from Japan to translate hlg 
new book. "The Passing of the 
t1ods." There is a string attached, 
however-payment w11\ be In yens. 
!',ot dollars. Mr. Calverton, who 
Jectured on the Iowa campus last 
Year. is going to accept. He has de
cided that yens are better than 
nothing. 

H. A. Overstreet. who wroto "it. 
'Guide to Clvlllzed Loafing," admits 
l.here Is something Ironic In wasting 
(Jne's leisure time adVising others 
how to use leisure time. He Is 8. 

The "Ise of the sulphur IndltstrY member ot an NRA committee on 
In the United States was described 1hls subject. 
Inst nlgllt by Pror. Hubert L. Olin --
Of the chemistry "epartment. In the Epicures and those whose eyes 
(ourth 1)1 0. series of chemistry lec- sparkle at the thOught of long 
tures. • ~rlnks and long wine \Jsts will be 

Addreasing a group In chemistry ~ntercsted In 0. book about to make 
audito,-Inm, Professor Olin paid its appearance: "The Anatomy or 
high trit,ute to the work of Herman Dessert, ''Vlth a Few Notes on 
Frosch, chemical engineer who was ·Wlne." by Edward A. Bunyard. 
respon"ible for much of the devclop- --
ment "f the Texas and Loulsiann 
sulphur deposits. . , 

·.rbis d"velopme~,: accounted fa,' 
I he grl)wth at the Industry in the 
United States, and enabled America 
to bre~k the monopoly of the Anglo-
Sioilian company. Professor Olin 
said. 

The r,rlce on sulphur has been 

A. Family Of 
The Old South 

Though' one can not help but feel 
,hat "U'nflnlshed Cathedr-<lol" lacks 
;elements of strength that "The 
'Store" possessed. It Is neverthcless 
"- worthy conclusion to a great work. 
Its people' are interesting; i.ts treat
men t tascinatl ng. 

-Tom Yoseloff 

A. Fat Book Of 
PrOBe and PoemB 
AmerIcan Poetry and Prose, re

vl&ed edltlon, edited by Prof. Nor
man Foentter. Houghton l\[lfnin. 
$4. 
The revised edition of "American 

Ppetry and Prose" Is 0. tat book, 
through the addition of about 600 
pages 01 new material. with 
comprehensive Inclusions ranging 
from early colonial writers to mod
ern authors, 

Hitherto, books on American Ht
)o;rature have not Included 8OIections 
written later than 1916. But we 
find In this one representative writ
Jngs of Buch mOdem authors as 
Thpodorn Drelser, Sinclair Lewis, 
Vachel Lindsay and Edna st. 
'Vlncont Ml1lay. 

New Authors 

The orchestra portion of the con
cert will feature Beethoven's "First 
SymphonY." Professor Righter an
nounced that the orchestra goal this 
year Is to present publicly three 
oymphollies. One of them, Haydn's 
'Symphony No.2 in D Majo'· ... was 

performed at the last concert. 
There Is no admLssion charge for 

the concert Friday and tha public 
may attend. 

Chief Lists 
'Dont's' For 

July Fourth 
~ 

"We can not be too cautious in 
~he use at fire works this Fourth. 
IOf July." FI"e Chlcf Herman J. 
Amish. said ycsterday. "With lawns 
nnd fields as dry as tinder there Is 
great danger ot fire from carclessly 
thrown fire crackers," he pointed 
out. 

Following Is a list of Fourth of 
July "don ' t" Issued by the chief. 

Proctor. 
Christine B. Lien 

Christine B. Lien, Brewster; Wen
dell R. McKibben, Lamberton; Wil
Ham L. Manahan, Faribault; Emil 
Carl Mtller, Zumbrota; Oliver Mar
lin Nordll', Red Wing: Oscar E. Ny
bakken, TTawley; Marjorie Lou Pago. 
St. Paul; Alfred J_ Robortson, st. 
Paul; S'gurd ' Oscar Rue, Albert, 
Lea; Vincent Earl Ryan, Minnea
polis, Gladys E. Sands mark, Can
ton. 

john Sterrett 

Iver A . Opstrul, superintendent of 
schools. presented tbe budg"t tor 
the coming year to the board. No 
definite acllon will I,. taken on the 
bu(lget until the next regular boa:Ll 
meetin.r J ul)' 11. 

Upon the recommondation of th" 
Iloard, Herbort Cormack of Pitts
burg. KlAn., will be offered 0. con
tract to rill the positlon ot assistant 
athletic coach and Instructor to 

mathematics at the junior high 
Jolm Edward Sterrett, BemidJi; schOol. 

Herma. ... R. Tiedeman, Dexter; Viola A D1'lf.in was made and ca"rled that 
Torblaa, Fosston; Grace Vanarnam, all buildings on the Pepper property, 
Fergus F'nlls: Elizabeth Vanvalken- which 13 owned by the Iowa 'Ity 
burgh. Two Ha'rbors; Henry B. public school system, be adverllsed 
We ltz!n. Moorhead; Alfred C. WU- for sale and sealed bids bo submitted 
coJ(, Eveleth: John Wesley Wylie, to the chairman of the bul/dings anfl 
Lake P:uk; Herman L . Ylvlsaker, grounds committee by noon July 20. 
Minneapolis; Forrest Albert YOUng, The board retained the right to re
St. Paul. ject an \' or all or the bids and the 

bids mus~ cover the removal or I'll 
the buJtdings on the pt·opet·ty and 
must pl'ovide for cleaning up the 
prOpert ·, and filling In the basement 
or tho hcuse. 

Set Date For 
Campaign To 

Raise Funds Scott Reger 
, - Will Present 

The campaign for the collecllon of .Talk TOnI· LV'ht 
funds I,) be used In financing the .... 

"J[ It weren't for tho humldlty- raised through the Influence Of this 
something we never had to contend monopoly, a.nd the new development 
with In ' the 1slands-il.nd for the tact brought the price down 60 per cent. 
tha t the weather changes sO often, Mr. Frosch was awarded tbe Per
I m·lghl get used to 1t," he confided. k lns medal In chemIstry for his 

"Don't s but your eyes to the rcal 
F ourth of July ha7Ards, such as fh'c
~·Jork8 . automobiles. drownlngs. fire, 
.fIrearms. a;d aIL types of accidents. 

Professor Foerster. who is ditec- "Don't forge t that Sj'Lfe fireworks an'nual 4-H club show next month e, 
wiJl be Jt;ly 5, 6 and 9, according to to-r of the sohool of JetteTs, has also f ur Your child ren can be found 1n 

s.dded many other new authors. the community fireworks. Robert F . ;Hager. county club agent. "Your hearing" will be thc sub-
especially to represent the Colonial "Don" neglect ' a see that your Ject of a lecture by Scott R eger of 

"" During the three day period mem- /th tackground of American literature ~lome fireworks a re safe. If you e psychology departmcnt at 7 
\18 well as significant wrltlng be- .must have them. bill'S of the committee In charge will o'clOCk tonight in chemistry audl-

The University of Iowa, this 
department often reminisces, 
should turn out better "second 
story" ,women than any other Ln
stll utlon Itl the United States. 
'Ve reminisee every time the 
hazardous stun t or "b~ting s. 
girl np a. sorority flre-eseape" 
carnes to ,our attention. It's a 
lliWcult pruposition, [ have 
been told, In bonses which have 
the lowest rllng of the fire-es
Cl1pe at \lOIlle height orf the 
growl(]. Out, it's an 111 wiml 
that blows nOOody good, and the 
rule which Is Intended to bring 
women in at 10:30 sbould give 
the men experience in "boost
Ing" which wlJl some day be In
valuable in "second story" oc
cupations. 

And consider the valuable experl· 
enco obtained by ·t.he "spigot ten
der" of our acquaintance last Sat
urday night, It was after the work
Ing day. and a group of men and 
women fastened 0. keg of beer se· 
curely to the front of an automo· 
bile, and went riding. ,They didn't 
have time to stop .for Qeer, 80 one 
of the men was named traveling 
bartender. He cIlmbed out on the 
running board with three glasaeao 
every few miles, reached around In 
ft'ont with an expert motion, and 
reaelled back three foaming glasses. 

lVhen the car returned. it 
looked as though it had made a 
sea voyage through "stonny 
weather" _ •• 

Iowa City Airport 
Placed on Weather 

Forecast Service 

The'! (,wa City airport will be one 
of 29 >.lations In the weather tore
CIlSt se~vlce for aviators, according 
to an AH80ciated Pross dispatch last 
night. 

\Venthc r conditions and fore~asts 
will be flashed bY radiotelephone 
every r',ur hours ovor the fet1~ral 
airwayq, ... fter July 15. 

The new service by radio tele
phone will be In addition to tho 
hourly woather forecasts whiCh are 
llvallnl:ho fit 11irpol·ts having depart
ment ot commorce communicationS 
faellltle,. 

work. 
"He has accomplished great 

things," the speaker said, "and hlB 
name Is not 80 great as It desel'ves 
to be." 

Iween the World 'War and the "Don't hold firecrackers In your canvass every Iowa City buslneSd torlum. 
present da.y_ lmnd whU e they are bclng llghted. houso 'or funds. Mr. Reger wlli discuss th e c1ltfcr-

The development of American " 'Don't explode fi recrackers in any The annual Johnson county 4-H tnt methods of tes ting auditory 
literature is represented by the new kind of a container_ club show, largest of Its kind In keenness, the known facts concet'n-

The lecture was Illustrated wlU, 
slides. 

tilvlslon at the eontents Into perIods "Don't wear a ce llUloid eye shade, Iowa, ·,,111 be Aug, 15, 16, and 17 at jng pitch range and Intensity range 
of the "Colonial Mind, Romanticism. ;the ignitin g of wh ich ma.y cause tM the former canning factory on and the rclatlon of hearing to 
and ReaJlsm." Introductory notes Sheridan avEinue. ;r.iembers of the BPeech, and certain abllormal I\lS8 of eyes, llair, o~ head Injuries. 
~nd a chronological 'chatt preC'~e "Don't neglect wounds. Have townshb clUbB are eligible to enter phenomena of hearing. 

r 
CONFERENCE each period_ While the spiritual and them d''esse<l at once by 0. physician. In the contests at tbe show, He will also speak of the speech 

_ Aesthetic movements retain a major 1'he dange r of lockja}v from Fou rth .The ~ho~ is rlnanced by local sub- educatlon of hard of hearing chU
Illace in the content8, more alten- of July burns and injuries is ~rea.t." scriptJoM from. business and pro- dren by means of sound Impllca.t)on . 
tlon bas 'been given than In the tesslonal men 'and by state aid tor The lecture wlll bo illustrated by 

Enters Final Sessions orlgtnaJ edition to social and 'Political the short course and farmers Instl- means of various apparatu ses and 

I H T d I At 90. Colonel Milt Is a power In fot·ces. A nice "OOll\noo:· has been . ---- ----------. lute. Because of additional aId trom slldes. 

• ____ e_r_e __ o __ a_y ___ • ;;eo~~edce'I::'b~~, t!~e~I~~teryO~n~ IjJ.chleved ~I t~':'...:!~;~t1on I WHAT'S IN tho sta~e, 0. poultry show w11l be In-
(Continued from Page 1, • ..,.,.. U~ cluded this year for the first ume. 

else losea money, he stUt Is 0. great Important authors have been The joint committee of farmers 

Is effective in training studenl8 In 
other fields. according to Prof. Ruth 
GIQ.'l6gow of the University of Wis
conSin, In an address at the same 
sooslon. 

busIness man. piling up ever hlgh- quite fully represen.ted, whereas, A Name? A Story, For and city business men In charge oC 
<er the fortune which was founded only 1\ few passages from minor 0 Tb' the campaign to raLse money for 
on theft. authors may be found, One article. ne Ing the show consists of J . J. McNam-

Even religion has succumbed to ~ short story, or several poems, as .-------------. ara, Glen Porter, D. W. Crum, J. W . 
the hoom. and a great cathedra1 Is \tho case may 'be, are given lIB In- (Continued from page 1) Warren, M. J. Leeney and R, N. 
planned-to houae the colonel's dicaUve of the ability of those con
bones some day. The cathedraJ Is n. temporary writers that are Included. 
.symbol of the whole book~t the The reader wlU be pleased to find, 
whole hypocrisy which. makes up prefacing each of the texts, a ahort 
the new south. There will be pool 'Ililltory of the author as well as 
rooms, a mming J>Ools. restaurants. :notes and 0. general bibliography. 
libraries, audltorlum8-(l.\J to at- 'I'heae aids aJonll' with maps of the 

GIving the results of cullege en
l,'ance examinations in motor skills, 
P"ofessor GIassgow sald that 50 per 
cent of the girls who ranked "I!UPor
'Ior" had had four years of physical 
education and only 7 per cent were 
those who had not had any such 
training. 

These differences were not noted, 
however, In such games as baSket
ball. baseball and volley ball, the 
trainod group playing fl6 well as 
the untrained, 

In yesterdaY morning's openlll8 
sossion. Mr. Brown discussed "Fac· 
Ing our chlldren's world" and Edgar 
w. t)verts of the Minnesota state 

Jf.ract young folks to "religion." ~xpa08lon of the frontier, of Boston 
Southern Pan«am& \and vicinity, and of the local color 

This hypocrlsy Is exemplified by r eglons, tend to obviate the neces
the Rev, J erry CaWn, nephew of 18lty of several supplementary books. 
Colonel Milt, the assistant minister, ~tudents a.ne enabled to make thetr 
who Is as groping and unoorta.ln In ,own Interpretation of American lit
the midst of doubts as is his congre- crary history. 
gallon; In Dr. BlankenshiP, the Technically the book Is a treat. A 
Jnlnlster, who mea.sures religion by Ihlgh grade "dictionary" paper has 
flDanclal contribution to his cathe- been used, which accounts for a vol
dra.l: by Sydna VaJden, who had ume of such unusual capacity of 

department of education talked on. "tormed the habit of censoring, sUP- 1,500 pages. It Is prInted in large, 
,"1'he problem of cleating tho path pressing. and changing whatever made available by its b.elng obtain
fo," an effective Ol'ganlzatloll and ad- t;he really thought. She was 8. 'lIvely and substantiallY as any 11-
ministration of the physical educa· charming lady." 'bra.ry book. 
tlon llrogram. The panorama of the new south Anothor convenient feature Is 

'rho sarno three speakers, and tn [imoves through the story: Land [Dade available b its being obtaln
addition, Prot. E. H. Lauer, l'CUrlng booms founded on unfounded op- ~ble In part&-I , To the Civil war; 
director of UnIversity ot lo~a ath· tlmlsm, lynching mobs and southern 2. 8Ince the Civil war. 
letlcs. wU.1 appear on today 8 con- "justice" tor Negro lICducers of -KathrYn Owen cludJng program in the sono.te c ham· _______ ~, ____________________ _ 

ber ot Old Capitol. 
Professor OIassgow and Mr. Henry E. Foster 

Everts will addrl'6B this mornLng's El ' d M Of 
meeting, and Mr. Everts and Mr. ecte ayor 
Brown wlll speak this afternoon. University Camp 
Professor Lauer will summarize the 
conference at G o'clock this atter· 
noon. 

The con.fercnce will be concluded 
with a pJcnlc thIs evening. 

Killed By Llrhtnlnr 

'Henry E. Foster of Ren'jVlck was 
elected mayor of the university 
summer camp, it was announced 
yesterday (ollowlng the annual elec
tion. ' 

)j~lve members were named to the 
city council. They are A. A. Hockey 
ot WoolstOCk. Mra, T. W. Karges 
ot ]!)verly, ~rs, H. B. Weltzin at 
:Moor!}ead. Mrs. P. W, Farrell o( 
Colfa.x, and A. Merl/n Sones of Al
ton_ 

Graduate Accepts 
Teaching Position 

Estell:l Strohbeen of Walcott, 

graduat~ ot the UnlversLty of I owa, 

has act!epted a teaching position In 

Ca.rroll schools, It was learned here 

yesterda.y. 

Miss Ftrohbeen will teach physical 

educat/o'l In the juniOr and senior 

high schools there. 

wanted a good vacation, so he tried Spence. 
the Soashore. There he fell In Love ---------------
with J, lJeautitul 'girl named Lilly, (Ioc.!!n't J:ave any time for a vacation. 
a nd began to Courter. She thought But even though that is the Price 
hO was Ihe Wright Ma nn , 80 they of the one he did take, Wiley doesn't 
sent a lI1essenger for two Par~ons . Rue It . He Is a.s contented as the 
Wiley ,~ /red his Banks to seil mora Baron or Bridgeford. 
Bonds , u S he was Owen money. The p;; __________ ;;;;;;;;;~ 
Knott \\as ti('d In the Christian 
Church. Oh, Gee , they were happy. 
:rhey ~imply couldn't Fail. 

CasslJl Was HOllie 
A Cd.s~1I1 Of Blackstone was their 

home. 'rhey had Heaps of {un try
Ing to le~rnish It with French goodS. 
'l'hey ~aJled It Ritz Hall. 

\Vlley was 0. Ne umann! Tho men 
III his o[flce callie Patton him on the 
back. lli ~ vl~calioll was over, and 
I.e certll.inly had not had a Dull 
lime. 
Wh~n lhe lasl Bill was paid their 

first rh'ld Was born. He was a 
little D;thl, and they chose Bobby 
ror his n:tme. He grew to be a 
sturdy Ladd. who spurned thu toy! 
his Cou~ln8 gavjl him, and preferred 
to sllde (!nwn a Bannister. 

Now Wil ey has to Work and 

. . ~ . . 
amU1(.,¢ ·):j;(.WD 

Tliites 

TODAY 
For Onl,. Z6c 

ArternOOl1ll a.nd Evenings 
You Can 8e4) Two JJeGdf 
Features 

ZANE GREY'S 
SUNSET PASS 

A MIckey Mouse 
Pathe Newt 

A ThrUllnr MnteIT StOlT 

"The House of 
Mystery" 

Fourth of July 

2-Big Features 
And , They ~ You 

Onl,Zfc 
AftenlOODJ-Evenlnp. 

No.1 F ..... ure 
An all cUmed)' feature with 
two of the funniest -!!tan on 
the Kreeo 

Plot Discovered 
CANON CITY, Colo., July 2 (AP) 

- A plot by five convicts to escape 
Colo"ado's pcnitentiary by tunneling 
under th n walls was uncovet'ed to
night. 

Our Next 
Big Summer Hit! 

STARTS 

. TODAY 
Direct from United A.rtlsts 

Theatre, ChlcaA'O 

EVERY MAN'S, 
'WIFE HAS; 

A STORYI ••• 
And the world hal\ 
been waiting to 
hear this wife', 
.tory I ... Now ,he 
teU, It for the flnt 
tlmel '; 

INCLUDE CANOEING in Your CELEBRATION 

QUITMAN, Olio.. July 2 (API
Petor B8.86 and Pal, 13, twins were 
roturnlng from summer school to· 
day nnd got wllhln a few yards oC 
the gate to their home when a bolt 
o( lightning struck them, killing 
Peter instantly, Paul was aeverely 
Jjhocked. 

ResIdents of the camp had their 
yearly picnic and outing last night. 

"ENDS TODAY" 

14:'*'!4'" 
VVednesday, July 4th 

Z •• " PJtt. 
£1 B .. eadel 

tl 

1'"Enjoy yourself on the waters of the Iowa in 
,I· di l1n Old-Town Canoe 

FITZGERAllQ BOAT HOUSE 

To Build Camps 
W ASHINOTON. July! (AP)

Robert Fechner. director of emer
goncy consorvatlon work, today au· 
thorl~ed the war department to 
Nla.rt cOllfltructlng 175 new camps to 
houso mOllt of the 60,000 men rrom 
l·ltles In drought arCll8 now being 

In the civilian con.ervatlon 

To Christen Gondola. 
RAPID CITY, July 2 (A~)-Llke 

other major craft of sea and air, 
thll gUn dol a to ascend on the Na.
tlonal Oeographlo society-Army air 
corps 8tratoaphero flight wlll be 
chrlstenod ooforo It starts awa.y, 
Thomas W. McKnew, Oeographle 80· 
clety executive at tho Bowl, Bald 
today, 

Staae BuTs Ale Bicycle Recopuuended 
DES MOINES, July 2 (AP)-Tho MIAMI, 1l'~la., June 8 (AP)-A bl. 

(owa. etate lIQ.uor control commls- cycle today was recommended .... 
810n today announced the purohMe remedy tor toot aliments before the 
oC a car load of 12 per cent ale 'to National A"OClaUon of Ch1ropo· 
be plaQed on lIlLie in the atate .tores dlst., Dr. W. J . Scherer of Los An
ae a method of "keeplnr .. atep roles, president, told the doctol'll 

f .all ahead In the war aralnst the boot- that l*lyo\lnr Ie excellent for toot J I ~ ,. , ~ 
"Down by the Unlon'~ .... IiII--... -----t ... III ... II"'''"~''~-IP.!!III!''l!'''I'!!'!ptII!~'!!IJ!''~~~~no· m.,.r,J' .. .. ... ~... .... ... ~tb. ~ .. __ 1 __ ._ _ _ .-.rB:I/IUlI:nlCtT ,1I1l '" ,6JfJtnlll OJJJ jll.ob o j .. r 

~ __ .-I._:.L.L 

• 

It's A 
Musical Screaml 

W .. U Disney's , ADDED 'OYO' " I 
"Wlae Ultle Hen" 

Lillian Roth-"eroonll" . 
-1Aiu New. 

In A Great Comedy 

"M.a ••• t 
. ·Ga. 'I. 
Tow." 

It', A Riot Of lAurh 
" No. ! Feature 

A .... rlUlIII' Cowboy Show 
Fe&turlll&' .Il'he D&l'edevU of 

, ~e Screen 

look .roa •• 
In An IOutd\lOl" Picture 

" C.llle,ala 
T •• II" (, 

, ' 
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LEAGUE, 
ABOU-T SPOR1S ' =-: .. B.:n:~~~:~AIJTO SUPPLY LEADS DIAMONDBALL 
Mack Might Hurl • • • Cubs 

Potential Giant Killer~. 

__ .. v JACK GURWELL-

~NY CAr-iZONERI Is now reeog" 
.J. nlzed b)' th New York state 

athletic commission ~ th next op· 
von nt Barm'y RoSll must meet 
w hen he <lefendll his Ugbtweight 
till In New York. Canzoneri. who 
won tbe r ight to meet the Chicago 
lightweight by defeating Frankie 
Klick on Ebbets (11'1d In Brooklyn, 
N. Y., wlll baltle the boy whO took 
hi .. tltI and 0. r turn match within 
0. )·ear. In bammerlng out 0. t ('chnl· 
cal knockout over the Californian, 
Klick. sn%onerl dLsplayell a return 
10 the form t hat made him once 
the me t teared ot lIg btwelghlt! in 
th l' game. 

"MR. 'AND MRS." CUNNINGHAM YET? Hands Boone 
Coal Co. 7·6 

Loss at Park 

II . TONY CLICKS A.S KLICK MISSES ij .l~ jFiermonte~m 
I-==============!; ~ "~,Return ~o Ring 

~ATIONAL LEAGUE For Title Tilt 

• • * 
THEN ROSS came along, fresh 

trom Goltlen Gloves conqucst8 in 
Clllcago and the Chlcago·New York 
Intercity bouts. Ros8 rose rapidly In 
th professional ranke. won the 
li ghtweight title from Can20nerl. 
won the junior welterweight, then 
derMtl'd Jimmy McLamln for the 
wellerw Ight crown, IcLarnln, just 
ant'r hla drat by R08S, 8ccmed to 
want a return match ns Quickly Il8 

po"~lble. Since then, how vcr, his 
requpsts for II. return meetlng have 
r II",. otf, Jimmy Is prelly 0111 for 
II. ring fighter, 29 years, and he has 
ro ll ~n orf considerably from hl8 old 
1Ikili. TTe hlU ~ Illrgl' nest egg, also, 
eloR 10 $250,000 80m say, and may· 
he he woulii r"llsh a reUreml'''t. 

• • * 

Although no official notice has been given of a marriage, the 
buzz-buzz of the campus gossips at the University of Kansas hints 
strongly at a ,ecr ,t elopement of Glenn Cunningham, stat' miler 
of the reaum'! track team. So until some official verification is 
made, the girl in this pict1ll'e will be identified afl Mllrgaret Speit" 
c lassl11ute and fiancee of the wOl'ld's fastest mil !'\'. 

Yanks Blanl{ Boston, 5 to 0 
For Eighth Straight Victory 

Frank Parl{er 
Defends Title 

Gomez Finally Gets 13th 
Victory; His 3rd 

Shutout 

NEW YORK, July 2 (A"P)-Lcfty 

Brady's Grocery Falls 
To Fry Bros. By 

9·8 Score 

LEAGUE STANDINGS 
W.L. P ct. 

Auto SuPPly ...................... 4 0 1.000 
].'alstaff Beer ...................... 3 0 1.000 
K elly Br06 ........•..........•... S 1 .750 
Fry Bros. . ..........•..•........... 3 1 .750 
Boone Coal Co. ................ 2 2 
Swa.ner 's .............................. 1 2 
10wa Supply .........• ..........• 1 2 
A, and P. Stores ...•..........• 1 3 
E lks .....................................• 0 9 
brady's Groce.')' ...............• 0 4 

J..o.st Night's Results 

.600 

.333 

.333 

.250 

.000 

.000 

. Auto SutJ1)ly 7; Boone Coal Co. C. 
• Fry Bros, ' 9; Brady's GrDCCI')' 8 
(9 InnIngs). 

Thursday Nlght·s (James 
Elks vs. Swaner's. 
Falstaft Beer vs. Iowa Supply. 

By LOUIS LORIA. 
Long range guns boomed Inst 

.nlght in tbe diamond ball league as 
t_ total of five homo runs, two 
t,·lples. and (OUI' doubles were In· 
-el uded In the 36 hits lhat WCJ'C col· 
~ected In both gam os. 'l'wo laBt In
·ning rallle8 foo.tured liB Aulo Supply 
got unexpected r eslslence from 
"Boone Coal Co,. and had to walt 
until tho last inning Ibcfo/'e they 
'Were able to score a 7 to 6 victory. 
~.')' Bros. rallied t Or two counters 
In the seventh to tie the gnme at 8-
/.111. and scored another III the last 
'Or tho ninth to win 9 to 8, and gain 
... tl o for third place in the sLand
ttng, 

in the first 

How 'l'ony Buzoncri, left, clicked while his opponent, Frankie 
Klick, missed, in one encounter of their Jiglltweight battlc at Eb· 
bets Field, Bl'ooklyn, N. Y., which Tony WOD on a technical 
knockont in th e ninth l'oulld, if; HiloWIl in the above photo, 

Warneke Wins 11th Game As 
Cubs Run Over Cards~ 7 ·4 

Paul Dean POlll1fled; 
Frisch, Dizzy 

To Showers 

Indians Split 
With Detroit 

Auto Supply 8cONld 
Inning as Schanunel 
.homer Into Jett tleld, 

hit a long CHICAOO, July 2 (APr-D"lvlng 
Boone Coal Puul Dean from the mound in 0. riut-

Opens National Clay 
Court Play WillI 

Gomez fInally won bls 13tb game or gained a two to one lead In the cus sevcnth Inning that saw lIflln

:the sen.son today, when he held the first ot the third lIB .Bl'ellnan aml agel' Franklo Frisch and two othe.· 
'l'orrence got hits. McGreevey wall,· 

Drop 1st Game, 9·2 ; 
Win 2nd Fray By 

6·5 Score c d, and McQueen hit Into a field er's Cal'ellnills llllnislled from the field, 

W.L. 
New York ... _ ..•....... ........ 44 25 
ChIcago ............................ 42 27 
·!:It. Louis ..... _ ................... 40 27 
Pittsburgh ............... ...... ... 35 "29 
,BOBton .........•............ ......• 87 31 
Brooklyn .......................... 28 41 
Philadelphia ............ .... ...• 24 45 
CIncInnati ...............•......• 21 44 

Yesterdo,y's 'Results 
Brooklyn 7; 'PhiladelphIa 5, 
New York 7; BostOn 4. 
Chicago 7; St. Louis 4. 

Games Today 
St. Louis at Chicago. 
Nllw York at Boston. 
Philadelphia at Brooklyn. 
Clnclnnatl at Pittsburgh. 

Al't[ERJOAN LEAGUE 
W.L, 

New York ....... ........•....... 42 24 
Detroit .............................. 42 28 
Cleveland .......................... 35 31 
WashingtOn .................. 37 33 
Boston .............................. 36 33 
St. Louis ..................... .. ... 30 35 
"PhlladelPh1.a .................... 27 40 
Chicago ............... ..•........ ... 22 47 

Yesterda.y's ResuUs 
Wn.shlngton 7; Pblladelphla 3, 
New YOrk 5; Boston O. 
Detroit &. 6; Cleveland 2, C. 

Garnes Today 
Detroit at Cleveland. 
WashUlgton at Philadelphia, 
Boston at New York. 

Pcl. 
.638 
.G09 
.597 
.647 
.544 
.406 
.348 
,232 

Pct. 
.636 
.600 
.530 
.629 
.522 
.462 
,403 
,319 

Coach Hunter 
Flays Politics 
Of Nat. A.A.U. 

SAN FRANCISCO, July 2 (AP)
"PolltlclJ" In the amllteur athletic 
union was denounced today by Coach 
Charles Runter or Ihe San Francis· 

Garden Expects Lifting 
Of Veto; Objections 

Raised by Wife 

ny EDWARI) .J. NEU, 
(As.~ot'iotefl press Aport s Wriler] 
Nl~W YORK, July 2 (AP}-EIIZIl 

Fiermonte, tile Italian AdonIs whB 
forsook I he prlzll ring to marry the 
former MrR. J oh n Jacob AMor, eame 
back to It today. And between the 
lines WI1S every lndlca,tioLl tbat tho 
fn.mou,'J rGmnnce was n.s cold as he 
hopes Maxie Rosenbloom, II ghl " 
hon.vywelght champion, will be whe~ 
be gets lhrough wIth him. 

As handsome Il man as ?oxi,,! 
ever ~a\V, Enzo came bn.ck Wllh I 
willingness thllt seemecJ to lllllouni 
ulmost t (, rell~f. 

Jle Wenl's the Pauls 
"I dOn't give a dn.nln If Mrs. Fk!r· 

monte Coes object to my rightlng-. 
I'm golll g to fight;' he said. "I'm 
going to wear the pants In my houS! 
even If they'r c only flgh Ling trun ks." 

JIe sa: in Jimm y John ston's oltie! 
In the bOxing he:ldquatl~rs in Mu~i. 
son Squarp na,.dl'n and tolked t. 
tight W.·.ters and assorted reporlerl 
with a gusto 1l.1l,1 \l relish thul sal~ 
mO"e than h ig words . '1'0 a ll qt/erie. 
rega .. di~!i report. thn.t he nnel M ... 
Flel'monte had separaled. lIe ~aVl 

the O'lIY answer It would seem pos. 
sible Cor 11 lin to gi ve, 

"As '.11' as I am concernpd every. 
thIn g is all rIght. Any statemenl 
regarding us must COInIl from Mrs. 
F ierrnollte.tJ 

C0l116 to a lJead 

ANY DAY now we I'IXppct to ~ee 
Connie !\lack hlmselt walk out to 
tho bull pI'li and warm up ... ]l c' 
had II. woak Illlcblng staff when the 
MeMon started and Curth r weakpn, 
cd his team by Bending Bob Kline. 
a prelly good hurl r, to WIIHhlng· 
Ington .. , His most promls1ng 
young hurler, Harry Matuzak. he 
llen L back to Oklahoma City. , . The 
a lants sLIII top the Natlonal lcague 
a lthough experlS fall to see how 
they do It on theIr four·man starl· 
illg slafr. " Memphis Bill's boys 
have tU"ned Sluggers, though, and 
IlNl knocking the 01(1 apple fa I' and 
wlelp. .. The Chicago uM seem 
I u '" ve tI.!' b lIt chance to Btup the 
Olants and they nre II. gam lll'hind 
tho I('adere. 

Ea y WillS 
Hoston Red Sox to seven scattered 
~lits as the New York Yankees won 
r. to 0 for their eighth 8t"alght vlc
ito!'y, 'l'he triumph was GCmez's 
thIrd s hu lout ot the season. 

jCholce. Huff's home "un In Lbo lu.st the Cubs took tho opencr of II. two co Olympic club In u letter sent to 
klf tho thIrd tied We game at two g-ame sel"ies from St. LOUis, 7 to 4, CLEVELAND, 0 .• JUly 2 (APr- R, L. 'Dlnk" Temple lon , Stanford 

These reports came to sometlli~l 

ot 0. h91ld last Saturday when lin 
Fiel"monte attended tht' biggest s. 
cloty '3vent of tho SCason, tile wCII· 
ding of her SOil, John JaNh A"tor, 
nr, to Ellen Tut'l( F"Clll'" I,t Nco. 
Pert, R. 1.. while 1;;"20 was vislti,,! 
frlenel" "cn.r L:lI,c Plu.~"l, N. Y. 

• • * 
1n Klein. Cuyier, nnli ~;lbe lIeI'· 

milO th o Cubs have one of the most 
powerrul ouW Ids In the National 
J "l!!"ue, Although the opemllon on 
11111 Jurges sllgh lly lower d lhe 
power ot th II' infIeld, thIs weak· 
110~8 should not be tell to any ex· 
Il'nt. Perhaps th b at about the 
sit uation tor the CUM 18 that they 
hu.ve a v ,t ran mound stoft. Guy 
Hush Is back in form arter an ab· 
S'lice trom pitching duUce tor somo 
thre weeks due to a.n Injury. Lon, 
ni t) ·Warneke at lost seems to get 
1l1l'1n acrQ!0;8 wi t: . hl~ old zip amI 
11ft'. although how long this will 
Icec'p up nobody knows. Even Pat 
lIt,liolie looks good, 

CIJ1CAOO, July 2 (AP)-Frankle 

Parker, 1I1llwaukec's "school boy 

wonder" of the net world. opene] 
detense ot hIs natiunal clay court 
tennis championshIp impressively 

today by sw ping aside two cllal· 

lengers wIth the 1098 of only ona 

game in tour sets. 
))auJrs Opponents 

Whllo hla chlcf rival for the 
crown. Dryan "Bllsy" Grant of At-
lonta, ~nl un<ler a shade treo whhout 
being forced to take his racquot off 
lhe hoo 'c, Pl.Lrkel" dazzled Dob Elliott 
of Chlcalo with 0. strnlght set vIc
tory at luve. gOt a fow gulps of 
water allel then retm'Lled to elefeat 
WlllorJ Statford, Unlverslty of Wls-

• • • 
AN OUTFIELDER with 

consln frc.<!hman from MndlHon, 0-1. 
the C-O, 

fleu.lUe Indians of the PacifiC Coa.~t 

Irngue says sauerkraut fills him 
wllh pep und ginger. , , ho batted 
clenn·up position and was In a slump 
ulltll the Oerman diet .. . Sightseers 
Ilause dally in th Blue Ora.ss region 
ot K ntllcky to view famous race 
horses now in rellrement . . , Man 
O'Wa.·, Chance Shot, Equlpolso. Bos· 
tonlan, and man., othe.·s ... It looks 
lik e Dazzy Vance Is on the way out 
arter 8PcedbalUng the batters tor 
110 ma.ny yeal'S in the National 
league. " They BOy In St. Louis 
that he will be used to 11nlsh games. 
, . . Il's probably ba.ck to the minors 

SlIghl.Jy rankled beeuuse he WM 

Heeded number two bt!hll1d G 1"11.11 t, 
tho clulIlplon dldn·t waste 0. step or 
show any mercy on his !ar le~s re
nowned rIvals. lIe chMed them to 
nil cornel'S of the cou .·t, returned 

very service 118 If It were a \l. ere 
lOb and d"ew them oCt the aille Of 
the court tor back court sideline 
hIts. startord, assisted by II. brIl
liant servIce, won one game and senl 
two to deuce. but was no match ut 
all fOr the champion. 

Grant Drew B)'8 
Grant drew 11 bye tor the first 

round and wns all set to battle 

Tu~ned Rae!( Twice 
The Yankee sout hpaw, turned back 

In his IMt two tries for No. 13, never 
WIlS In dange.', only two Hed Sox 
players getting ns far M lhlrd base. 
Eddlo Morgan nrrived at third On a 
,.rlple In the fIrst inning and Carl 
Reynolds reached that station in the 
'nInth on 0. Single and two outs. 

Fred Ostennueller. rookie Icft 
handel', went seven Innings tOr the 
!Sox and was hit hard and timely 
by the Yankee slugge"s, All of the 
Yan kee blows were. singles but they 
Were WellBllllced. Myrll Hoag drove 
~n the first I"lUt with a single In the 
!tecond, Bill Dickey sent another 
,acroS!! tho plate In the- fourth and 
,Ben Chapman acounted for the 
third tally in the firth, 

Gehrig Responsible 
Lou GehrIg was responsible tor 

the tlnal two runs, sending Gomez 
und Croscttf home In the seventh 
wJth hIs only hit of the game, a: 
single, Rube Walberg pItched the 
dghth a.ml was found for one hit. 

Babo Ruth WIlB stili out of tho 
lineup, recovering from a sllght at· 
Mck ot 'ptomrune poisoning con
Itraeted In Washington, 

Score 'by Innings: R. H, E, 
Boston ...•........... 000 000 000-0 7 2 
New York .........• 010 110 20·~ 8 0 

Batterles--Ostermueller, Wruberg 
land R. F errell; Gomez and Dickey, 

,all. Tbe winners counted two loday. Arter dropping the OIl6nlng game of 
!more In the fourth, but dId not h old Lon 'Warncke out-Pitchell tho I ,a double-header to tho DetrOit 
tbo lead as t.he Coal Co. team COUllt- younger of Ibe Delll' brothers to,· \'1'lge,'s, 9 to 2, the Indians won tht} 
ed two rune in the. first of the (lfth his season's 11ti1 vIctory. 'Warneke .second game, 6 to 5. in tho nln lh In. 
to tie the game again at tour aplecc. 'held tho Cn.rds to sevcn hits nnd no ,nlng today, 
In the last halt ot the fifth Clark earn d runs for his thlt·u victory 
took the llrst vltch and sailed It Into over 'them this yea.'. The Tigers pounded LlOyd Brown, 
left center fIeld tor a homer, '1'1P- i'o 'J'he Showcrs 'Surge Connally, Thornton Lec and 
Iton walked, and came 1n on n. With Fr1sch, Coach .MIke Gon_ Delve Dean for 19 hils In the flr8t 
Erbe's bit, zales and Dizzy Dran wert} ordered ramo and made 11 h its oCt Bob Wei· 

ScorIng runs ln the sixth and to the club house by Umpire-ln. Uanel, Itall)h 'Winegarner and Mel 
seventh. the losers tied the count Chief Bill Klem for protestlng a de- Harder In the sccond clash. 
Ilt 8lx cach, but II. hit by TIpton , nJ rlslo.1 at the plate in the seventh Holland's double In the last half of 
)fIelder's eholce .by A, Erbe, and a. when the Cubs plckcd up four run s tho ninth. scoring Hale, gave tho 
hIt by II. E" b netted a run, and tho to go with three scored In the third Indians their vIctory. 
game, Innlng for theil' victory totn!. Tommy Bridges, Det"olt right 

Both tcams got nine hits in the 'Wlth lho bases mled, one out and ,(lQnde,·, went the route fOr the first 
game. Torrence struck out nIne to one l"un a.lrea.dy home III L11e tIme ill foul' starts and held the
five for Clurk, .but the laller's ~ovcnth as a result of singles by '.Prlbo to !fix hits In the flrBt game, 
~bmty to get out of holes enabled llurst, Warnel<e, W. IIrrman and Goslin and Owen leel the DetroIt at· 
Ihis team to wIn, English, Chuck Klein Jit'led 0. tali Itllck ill lhe opener, wIth four hitS' 

The second game of the evenIng pop fly In front of tbe plate. Catch. I'lplece. nogell, whOse triple in the 
lsaw ~y Bros. fIght An uphill bu.ltlo er Delaucey secmJngly 'yas set to Ih'st lnnlng accounted tor three at 
until the seventh Inning when they catch the bal l when It took a frcak. the Tigers' runs. macle three hits. 

l~ll'st game: 
iled the Bcore, Both tearns scored ~sh turn. He mIssed it. but recov- Scoro by Innings: R. II.J:l. 
~wo runs each In the InWal inning, erod in time to make a pll1y at tho 
but the Braely's outfit added two plate on Warneke. However, he Delrolt ................ 500 002 200-9 19 0 
)more In tile second to take a 4 to 2 IIIl'ew wildly lo the plate Ilnd 'Var- Clevela,ul .......... 000 000 110-2 6 0 

Battorles--Brldges aml Cochrane; Sead. They aelded two more In tho Ill' ke scol·cd. 
~hlrd. Ribble started the innIng by Un/ler Prole.~t L. Brown, Lee, Connally, Beon Ilnd 

11yutt. Iflylng out to center. R. Floerchlng_ Tho Carda lmmedlately protested 
0.'. second man up, connected fOr hIs that the buJl should have becn ruled Socond game: 

Score by Innings: R. H . lD. 
tlrst hit of the season. Albrecht got nn InfIeld til' In Wlllch case Klein Delrol t ................ 101 111 000-5 11 2 

~~o~;rc~~:;::~ !';;~oo:~yk~~·t ::t~ ;~:I:u~:::d:;,e~:~::a:::~ h~~! ClBaeVetltan~ '''A'''k'OOO 111FI2s0c~-erG 12and2 
to Beore the two. rcmalned on thIrd rather Ulan risk er es- u er. 

Moffitt opened the tblrd for Fry "advancIng a t his OW11 peril ." The Cochrane; W eiland, Wlnegarner, 
Bros. with 0. double. Swaney 's I'rotesta were furious but futile. The Harder and I'Ytla.k. 

for Dazz}', Itrlple scored hlm, and a moment only result was the wholesale chas· 
• • • ClLughn Anderson of ChlcogO, but • • later Swaney scored on Fry's long 'ng. • • 

PITCHING teats turned in by the latte: refused to tackle the tiny , Phillies Fall , elngle. The Red Shirts from Brody's Later KIClm explrune<l to news-' Senators Win Last , 
l owa City dlsmondball hurl rs r c. Atla.n tlL dynamo and defaulted. To- i h 1 
mind tan- of the ~'oy a few of then, morrow, however, Orant must cla.sh • BROOKLYN, July 2 (AP)-A 14.' got another n lhe fourt as Cerny paper m en that In his opln on De- • • 

~ " - went on the mound tor Fry's. lancey WIlS not in a posItion to PHILADELPHIA, JUly 2 (AP)-
performed last ycllJ'. Dean Shannon with a. dOni: rous foeman In 'Valter hit attack. featuring a pair ot home NO"rls' double a.nd Jobnny Boules' catch tbe ball. therefor e It could not The WaShington Senators won the 
WUS playIng with Iowa City Whole · Hayes)r ChIcago. Uayes, wlnMr of runs by Leon Koenecke, enabled the 'home run added two more to the 'have been colleel a n inCleld fly. Jast of a two-game serIes wIth the 
8ale Fruit and It wos nothing un· the na!IOnal clay courts title In 191i Brooklyn Dodger8 to win the fIrst winners total In the tourth. Brady'8 Tho game was then contlnued Athletics, 7 to 3, today. Alphonse 
usual for him to whitt 10 or 12 bat· nnd 19.2 is 60 years old , but us agile of the series wIth the Phlllles today jadded another 1n the fifth to make under protest, T11oma.s heJel t he 1>fackmen to seven 
tprs. Ted Fay Wus the guiding light and sp ..... dy n.~ the average ployer off 7 to 5. ~helr total eight. and then held their Score by innings: R. H. E. 'hils. 
of the Maid·Rlte outUt, the terror 28. RI3 shots are preelse and his Kocnecke'8 first bomer started a :opponents scorele8S until tbe l8.8t ot St: Louis .......•... 000 001 030-4 7 2 Red Kress hit two hom o runs. Ho 
of the league until the Elks were game sn:art. but cOlJservative. A four-ru n rally 1I.at knocked George the seventh when two hits, two ct"- Chicago .............. 003 000 40·-7 11 5 
met. Fuy WM the hurling sensation tield of 99, one of tho largest In the Darrow out of tho box In the tlrst ;ror8, a.nd a. flelder'8 choloo enabled Batterles-P. Dean, Lindsey and 
of Iowa City dlamol)dbull play. champ'onshlp's history, opened fire Inning. The Brooklyn center tlelder !the wlllllers to tie the count at 8- Delancey; ''fa''neke and ll a ."tnctt. 
Fay and Shannon clashed last on Parker','J crown today wltbout 0. connected wllh his second ctrcu1t 1loIJ. 
Thul'8day night wltb 0. 1 to 0 dc· sIng le important upset, d .. ivo In tile Bcventh wIth the ba.ses Neith er t eam ,wa.s able to sCO"o 
clslon resulting from a thrlll tilled empty. until the nlntb when Cerny. fl" st 
gumc. Fay. burllng for Falstaff John Babich, Paelflc Coast league tman up, hit a single, He advanced 
Beer, fann ed 14 batters for 0. new Kennard Scores recruIt. and Emil Leonard were hIt Ito second on a bad Pitch, and scored 
lIOason mark. and gave thrce hilS. Knockout Over freely by tho Pblllies but the un FrY'8 81ngle to win the ball game, 
Shannon, on the mound tor Kelly Dodgers kept pepperIng Syl Johnson 9 to S, 
Bros., the 10sel"8. also gave three Mickey O'Shea nnd Phil CoJUns just enough to stay ' Cerny, who went into pItch In the 
hits. He put the IndIan Bign on In tront, Babich received credIt tor !fourth inning tor FrY'8, struck out 

Davenport Takes 

nine enemy batters. The two will CHICAGO, JUly 2 (APr-Sberald <the victory, bls first in three starts live men, and allowed only two hits. 
meet again Boon SO another red bot Kennard, FalTO. N. D. , welter. In major league competition, ,Ubrecht fanned two men, 
batUe can be expected, 'Weight. won by a technica.l knock- Score by innIngs: R. H. E. Bcore by Innings: R. H. E. 

(lut over MIckey O'Shea. or Chicago, Philadelphia ...... 010 012 010-5 12 1 Auto BUPPly ........ 101 220 1-7 9 3 
In the eighth and tlnal round of the ;Brooklyn ......... _ .• 00 010 11*-7 14 0 Boone Coal Co, ... .002 021 1-& 9 S 
MarIgold's Garden's feature event Batteries-Darrow. JohlUlon. Col- Batteries-Auto Supply: Clurk and 

-, -, Giants Victorious 
• • BOSTON, July 2 (AP)- The- combl. 
M.tlOn of 13 Ne,v York hits and un
certain 8upport back of Bob Smith 
gave the Giants a 7 to 4 decision 
over the Boston Braves today. The 
~Ictory WWI the champIon's sevcnth 
in nine games pJllyed with tho 
Dl·a.ves tbls year. 

SCOl'1) by Innings: R. H. E. 
New York .....•... 003 000 400-7 13 3 
Dos ton ................ 100 002 100-4 7 2 

Long Game From 
Cedar Rapids, 14-9 

tonight. Jm8 and J. Wilson ; Babich. Leonard OJlck; Boone Coal Co.: Torrence and 
I.. Batteries-Bowman and Mllncuso; 

K ennard droPPed O'Shea. twIce tor I"nd Lopez. Parsons, 
hlne counts In the 86vent~, and the F'rY Bros ........... 202 200 201-9 14 3 
referee 8tOpped It In the eIghth BradY'8 Oro. . ... 222 llO OO()-S 13 4 

CEDAtt RAPIDS. July 2 (AP)- wben the Chicagoan was una.blo to Minnesota Anglers BatterIes-Fry Bros.: Wagner. 
Better rellet pitching enabled tbe defend himself. O'Shea claimed an See Silver lining Cerny and Boyles; Brady's: Albrecht 
Davenport Blue Bolt to take a. long ~ njury to his right hand. Rennard .and Cooney. 
k\nd drawn out contes~ here tonight ~"plghcd 146 pounds. two le88 tba.o -------
tram the Cedar Raplcla Raiders It O'Shea. ST. PAUL (AP)-Maybe the l>ro- Millers, Saints 
to t. Tbe game luted two bours Other results: Frankie Genovese, longed drough crowded Mlnnl!llota's Lik H F· Jd 
iIInd 04 mlnutee when a total of tour 141. WInnipeg. MAn., out1)olnted AI myriads Of flsb into closer lIvlhg • e ome Ie 8 
pitchers pve up II blb, Davenport Pabl. 140, 1Il.Inneapolll!, in tlve 
l{'olJecUng 11 and the- Raiders 16. rouncla; Bammy SCOgJlo, 1%51·2, 
D\;nnlng, DaVllnport fu'8t ba8eman, Cblca&'O. outpolnied Oene COllins. 
~ollected five hits In five times at 125. Mlnneapolts, In four; Jackie Col
the plate 'to lead the batters. li ltls, 1211·2, Vln~nnell. Ind.. a.nd 

Score by 1Dnlnp: a. H, E . ,Frankie Bcbul~ 1211-4, Chitago, 
Davenport ... __ 001 000 124-14 17 1 drew In tour. and Lou Bartel. 161. 
Cedar Raplda . .2ta 210 JM--. it a !:Ian Francisco, outpOinted Bam' 
Batter~"onger, Lamanskl and Donnell, 164. TUUIlI., Okla,. In an, 

~otf! Bari, W ..... IIa4 lacpon, other tutu' rounder! 

quarter3 this year, for anglers are 
Bearing bigger and better ca.tcbes 
lban to~ 0. decode. 

Wbethpr tho lowered lake lenla 
ond unusual angling results are re
mted through concentration of fish 
lite Is the Question. Sport8men en
tbualastl':a1A' strike. tlMl comllllrlHctIr 
But stat? flah department experts 
malll ta \It a clJ6lUfled .1I8DCe. 

MINNEAPOLIS (AP) - Hom e 
Irounds appear to have a vltnJ beur
Ing on 11e outcome or ball games 
this season between MlnneallOlis 
and Bt. Paul. 

l'tIInneopolle won the tlrst Ive 
games ;>n jta diamond and St. Paul 
the tin: I tour engagements in lit! 
park, 

6mlth, Barrett and Hogan. 

Rock Island Falls 
As Demons Stage 

Rally in 9th, 9·4 

ROCK ISLAND, 111.. July 2 (AP) 
, ..... :Drivlng ncroSB fo ur runs In the 
ktlnlh Inning the Demons scored II; 

n to 4 vlcto.·y for the decldh'g gumc 
:wIth Rock lBla nd here tonight. 

Scoro by innlrtgs: R. H. E. 
'Des Moines ...... 002 101 104- 9 14 1 
Hock I slahd ...... 100 010 200-4 ' 9 3 

BaLt~rle8 - Strlekla'l~" fI~Plch, 
IWrobel and Knox; Marlt!liu, Sams 
and Rebwllll, 

( 

rdrew his first In a tly to short right 
with one on III the sixth InnIng 
w hell Williams and Coleman col· 
;lIded. He hit his second 1n the 
'nl n t h with none on base. 

Score by innings: R. H. lD. 
Wo.shlngton ...... 021 002 002- 7 10 0 
Phllaclelphl;l, ..... J 00 000 011-3 7 0 

Bultcrle8-Thomns and ScweIl; 
:Diet rich and Berry, 

Chinch Bugs Take 
To the Diamond; 

Delay Ball Game 

I'EORM, JII., July ! . (AP)
"Chincl. bug!!· gllnie doluyed," , 

l?ol'Sliking succulent eo r n 
stallc~. thirk droves of the far III 
posts s lvurllled over two 80rnl· 
pro basebrlll teums In Olen Ollk 
JlIIrll ani! drlayetl tho gume, 

The chInch bugs seellled to 
Iilco tho chance of diet, and bur· 
rowe.1 Int~ t he sweaty nannel of 
Ihe players' uniforms, Batten 
lind J.itchers found Ihelr Vision 
obstrutted, and for half an hour. 
the teams rooperatefl to battle 
bugs yC'sterd.~y, 

The bugs were finally routed, 
but the J>all playel'll almost had 
tn rail on tho ~ 'II chl"jJh, bUJ I 
control commlt/ee "tor 'Huh. 
aid, 

A sisler of M.·". 1"I"l"mon1e, ~1n. 
track coaCh and a colUmnist for a Lurllla "'l S[Jencer, rcrnarl,ed lhln 
newspap('I' here. concern ing Enzo: "J I is presence II 

Huntar's criticIsm Wa.8 sent from 0, mattilr or c'ompl~Le I.idlfr "ellee II 
Milwaukee where hla team won the our family." 
natlon!L1 junlor track I,lnd field title Bnzo .clllled quite heatedly tl 
a nd pla~"d second in the senlor com- lhat torlay. 
pletlon last week encl. "Our IIlvitation to the weddln: 

The OLYmpIc clUb COach charged e.arnc from Jack himself and will 
inoonsistency In the selection of ath· 
letes for a European tour , charging 
nelther I'C\ nor Uarry Maloney, rep· 

udclresHo:l to Mr. u.nd Mrs. Enlt 
],'iermonl<,. 1 did nol attend bI'. 

causl' ~'rs. l"lermollte d(>cldco earll 
resentln;;, the PacifIc ossoclatlon. ill the v,eek Lhat she did nol retl 
was consulted In the matteI' nJ- well enough to go. So I come 10 
though both were on the national New Y,wk to altcml to this llul<;I\, 
eommltt~e to make the selections. 

lio 'l.ls? critic ized the officiating of 
the m~et (lnd stated he would recom
mend tile Oly mpIc club hereafter reo 
main ollt of the national compeUllon 
except d.Jrlng Olympic gameS y~ars. 

Iowa City Golfers 
Down Kalona Cluh 

In Sunday Match 

bu sl ne~~. Latel' she changed ber 
rn Ind 1I1l') wen I l/J the wedcllng. 

!'ihoultl CUJlsitler 
"I cJo "oL l1elieve lhal 1I1rs. Spell ' 

cer said thnt, but if ~he dId It wQJ' 
very rlelicu lotls stutemenL. Ie sbe 
doesn't conSider me, she should al 
least consldcr her sIster." 

But any'lvay. FlerllJonte. thl 
bronZl'd, hln.elc curly headed fighter 
wllhou t" mark of his trn.dc on hl,,', 
Is beadi ng for t raining camp al As· 
bury Park, N. J ., MontlOy Ilnd will 

!owu City Country cl ull golfers dc- trol n five w('eks for the Rosenbloom 
feated Kalona Country club golfers match Lhe New Yorlt stll tc n.t1delll 
Sunday, WInning the team match romml9slon a lready hn.H <1 ~elde<l 

by a 25 point margln. can' t w 1lCic!. 'fhc ~arelen hop!! 
Jack Anderson of Kalona scored to smootl1 away lhese c] i([icu I lie!. I 

the low totAl with a 75. Second with however, and stage the titl e boul " 
76, was Charles Van Epps ot Iowa the bowl 011 Long Islu nll the llrst 

City, and tied for third with 77 were weeK In August. 
twO teammates. Bucky Buxton and "I must go way (I'Om my wile', 
Oeorge Koser. hou se lC train," Fiprmonte explain· 

The r"wa Clly Country club golf· ed. " f must be alone except fo' 
er s w!1l meet Washington next Sun- neWSIln.IlI·rme n so that I can coneen' 
day, plav beginning at 9 a.m. trate my training. I must get -.net, 

Four more matches have been ar- In the fir-Ill atmosp hcl"e. [ call'l do 
ran~ed. MuscatIne wlll be met here thut at Soulhampton." 
Wednesday. July 11 ; Grinnell, Ilun- Exciting Courtship 
da.y, July 15; Grinnell at GrInne ll. Jo'ler montc, s ix feet tall, weighi"l 
Sunday. July 22; a nd Monticello 178 pounds, and the plclurc of a 
bere, Sunday, July 29. feet athlete. mar.'led thc 

Resu lts of second round matches Mrs. Astor Nov. 27 Of 1933. a fter 
Of the Iowa cIty Countl'Y club all- el<cltlng cou .·tshlp and while she 
nua l June tourn amen t: In 0. New York hospital 

'vY. n. Bart defeated Q(\ne 'raylor. from no brok('n shoulcler and 
W . .T. Hayek advanced over John About II yeur en.rllm· he 11tlll 

Vanhorn by deCault. hIs last fight, knocking dut 
W, B. Gipple defeated B. W. Chlt- Delaney, II. rr1lddlewe lght, In 

tenden . roun<1s at lhe St. Nicholn.~ rink. 
J. A. Eldridge defeated Glen O .. lt- "Th 11 I went to Palm Bench, 

lith. said E., .. o, "and It was gocdb)"l 
Dean Carl E. Seashore defeated fi ghts." .. 

Leo Carmody. 'l'he experts reCOgnized 1.lm us. 
130b Coilln8 defeat('d A. J one9. r~al goOd fighter, fast and 0. power· 
Ed Rr.te defeated F . D. Wllllams, fu l lelt I'aml punc h(' r. He came 

in 1929 and only was beaten 

Andy High Signs 
With PIllI.1ies for 

Rest of Season 

PHILADELPHIA, July 2 (Ar)
Andy (Good Luck) High, vetcran In
fielder in the Nlllional league, ~Ign

eel WIth the Phlllles today (or the 
remninder of the sen.son. 

!njuriro t; his ankle at the s tn.rt of 
the ... e:t~on while WIth CincInnati, 
Hlgoh was olJt tor six weeks, then 
managed the Syracuse club of the 
lnlern:ttlonal lengue until relleve,l 

In 76 fights. lIenuy Ooldberg 
hIs jaw Ir;. an early match. 

As ~o'm n,'J he announced his 
turn to the ring, thc boxing 
mlssloll IS~ tl ed n veto. 'l'hen he 
noun ceJ his r etlrcm ent again, 
pl n.lnln!; Ihnl Mrs. Flermbnte 
jected to the unfortunalo p 
Now Ih)'u 
s(ay, 

Topeka Sweeps 
Series, 5 to 

reCently, TOPEKA. Ka n., July 
High paw service wllh the Cards. 'YOloVIC Ircpt IIOVE'n Omaha. 

Braves, Dodgera and Red at varlouM .qcatlel·cd hm'e Il:nd th 'fopeka 
tlmee ·,t.d ilj a veteran or three tors III ide a clea.n Aweep Qf 
world's serle8 with an average ot slfi.l~1I wlulllng tonight 5 lo I, 
.294. H ;s major league averdll'e 'lVILS Omdha ................ 000 010 000- 1 T 
.280. RIG k~uck fO' hitting wel~ jll' TOJlCka ·1· .··.·1!····11n 000 ,.00

4
-5. 

1\ l/flit' pladis ' D.nd tl~ lpI;l'~' tenmJ' ~ut' ' ''IInJ:ll~7Ies: ' Intl liliblor' tlli 
Hrll \4 

ut slumps eurtled 111m Ills nlckllllme. Yelovlc nod Snyder, 
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Shields~ Wood Fight Way To 
Semi-Finals of All-England 
Net Tourney; Stoefen Beaten 

Stoefen Falters Midway 
In Battle With Jack 

Crawford 

With only tour members In action, 
~Ix hIts was the best baseballs Big 
/f!lx could do yesterday with the reo 

SKIPPY-The Opening Gun 

.. 

THE DAILY I0W A~, roWE. Cfl"'YI 

By PERCY L. CRQSBI 

fl. 

P~Ei"Y 
EARLY FOR 

HUNTING. 

WIMBLEDON, England. July 2 
(AP}-il'rank X. 'Shields and Sidney 
B. Wood, J r., the pall' considered 
moal liKely to represent the Untted 
Slates ~'l Davis cUP singles, tcdaY 
{ought their way to the semi-finals 
ot the ~l!-England tennts champIon
shIps nlong with Fred Perry and 
Jnck Crllwtord, the two aces of 
Brltaln 'n far flung empire. 

tult there WM a general downward 7'3 
~rend 1n batting averages. HeInie __ ..::=:::===::==::===========~~==================:'.._ ... ~~:-~:--:~~:-=-:-=-:-= __________________ -;:JL-___________ _ 

With one exception it Is the same 
Quartet Which $quaJ,'ed off In the 
seml-fln.,ls of the American cham
plOMhlps at Porest Hills a year ago, 
Wood replacing Lester Stoefen, who 
wenl to pieces tOday midwaY of what 
slarted out to be a hard tUBsle with 
Crawford, Perry defeated George 
M. Lott, Jr., the other American CUll 
player, 

The I (BultS: 
Shield'! defeated H. W. (Bunny) 

Auslln, of England, 4-6, 2-6, 7-5,6-3, 
7·5. 

Wood defeat d Vernon G. Kirby, 
ot Sou:h Atrlca, 6-1, 6_4, 3-6. 6-0. 

Crawford defeated Stoeten 7-5, 2_6, 
7·5. G.O. 

Manush got two ot the hits but he 
W/U! at bat five tl.mes and failed to • ____________ • 

gain. Charley Gehringer oonnected I HOME RUN I 
With two bloW8 and lost two pOints I 
as ho faced the Cleveland pItchers STANDINGS 
~ven Umes. In the National league • ---------,----. 
IJ3Ill Terry, the leader, and Sam (By ~'he ASSOCiated Press) 
Lealie, got only one hit each. Home Runs Yesterday 

The standings: G. AB. R. H . P et. Koe'lecke, Dodger8 ...................... 2 
Maueh, Nats ...... 68 288' 55 118 .410 Kreas, Washlngto'l .................... 2 
Gehringer, TIgers 70 273 68 104 .381 Averill , Indians ............................ 1 
Vosmik, Indlanll .. 44 172 29 63 .866 [frosk.;>, Indians ........ .... ................ 1 
Terry, Giants .... 69 266 64 97 ,365 'Berger, Braves ... ........................... 1 
Vaughan plratea 66 229 66 83 .363 Jackson, Olant$ ............................ 1 
Leslie, DOdgers .. 70 272 38 97 .361 The Leaders 

Bob Johnson, Athletics ...... ...... 24 

Son of Englisli 
F oxx, Athletics ..... " ........... .. ........ 21 
Gehrig. Yankees .......... ................ 20 
Ott, Glnnts ......................... ....... .. 10 

Klein, Cubs ... ........ .. , ......... ....... .... 18 
Bonura, White Sox .............. ...... 18· 

League 'folals 
Ameri.-an .......................... ...... .. 349 
National ........................... .. ......... 331 

Total .................. ............... ..... 680 

• • 
i"Strange As It Seems'i'l 

Marcus Tullius CIcero, greatest 
orator of Rome and one ot Rome's 
great statesmen, so far as history 
relates. was the first mall to win 
the Ilonor of bing popularly called 
the "faUlcr of his country." Like 
George WllSllIngton, Cicero .von Ills 

title while leader of hIs people In 
a time of war. 

CIcero was elected to the consul· 
shIp ot Rome 1n 63 B. C., with the 
aid of l'ompelus, to whom he gave 
commanel In the Mlthradatle 'War 
some time before. The outstand Ing 
event of his tenure of otfice was the 
conspiracy of Catlline, which he put 
down with such sklJi and prompt. 
neBS that he became a popular hero. 

Cato and Catullus called him the 
"father of his country," and thankS. 
gIving ceremon1es to the gods were 
heltl In his honor. 

EIght other men outstanding In 
the hlllto.·y of the world have been 

Perry deCeateu JJott 6-4. 2-6, 7.6, 
10-8. 

The seml·flnal paIrings tor Wed
nesday: Shlelds-Crawforu; Perry
WOOd. 

Peeress Deserts 
Amateur Fighting 

LONDON (AP)-Because he wflnts 
freedom and independence In hlR 
boxing career, John Buckmaster, son 
of tbe British actress, Gladys 
Qooper (Lady Nevll\e Pea.rson), is 
to become a professional. 

MA CINDER.ELL~ 
. Harold Bell Wright· 

Duck Hunters 
Favor Closed 
Shoot Season 

ST. PAUL (AP)-Aftcr witne~sln,. 
the leanest duck flight In history 
this spl"lng and hearing or continu
ed adverse nesting conditlonll III 
Canada'~ prairie provinces, sports· 
men at lit least five northwest states 
are worried. 

Buckmaster. a welte"welght, who 
will bo:" In his Own name, has al
ready /,rcel>ted several pal4 en
gagem""lts. He purposes to give all 
he earns to charity. 

"I teel that many of the rules bUv
ernlng amateur boxing are tar too 
Involved and supertlous," he BaYS. 

"Oolt ' 8 a free "port; and nobody 
thinks any the worse Of l\. tennIs 
player becnuse he or she 18 a 'pro.' 
But an amateur cannot even box for 
tharlty If a professional Is on the 
same program." 

Shall a dyck hunting season be r St. Joseph Defeats 
prescribed this autumn Is the ques· S· C· 5 4 
tion Iltey ask. 10UX Ity, to . 

~'or an answer the northwest a l-
ready bas turned anxious eyes to ST. JOSEPH, :Mo., July 2 (AP)
Washln:;ton, whero the migratory Atter TI'u! Jing throughout the game 
bird adVIsory board will meet In with tho exception or one illning, 
July to compile nalional regulations. the St. Joseph Saints made 1t eIght 

Slales annually aftected by the straight on their own lot tonight by 
"Iunnel fllght"-those ducks whIch taking a 5 to 4 wIn from Sioux City 
begin in fall at the MississippI rIver here to:llght. The win. their twelfth 
eource lind spread their southward In 13 ~t&l'ts, enabled the Saln:s to 
route ~n funnel shape over a wide malntab their three fun game lead 
area - are Minnesota, North alld in the I,·ague. 
South Tlal<ota, Iowa and Wisconsin. The Ecore: R H E 

Two elale-wlde consorvatlon meet- SIoux City ........ 210 010 000-4 10 1 
IJlgs In 'Minnesota, one with repre- St. Jos~ph ........ 001 200 002-5 9 0 
sentaUves 01 three additional states BatterIes: Oraf and Homan; Mo
concurrIng. voted unanimously tor~, reau anJ Brucker. 
closed wCllerlowi season th iB year. 

Londo8 Wins Over 
Abe Coleman Witli 

Flying Mare, Slam 

ASBURY PARK, N. J., iTuly 2 
(APj-Jim Landos tonight defeated 
Abe Coleman of New York in 2$ 
~inutes In a wrestling bout . with a 
lOying mare and a body s ilUl). 
lAndos weighed 200, Coleman 2Q6. 

Roger Mahoney, 218, of Kanslls 
City, was thrown by George Hagen, 
212, at Brooklyn with a wrist lock 
lind tlylng mare. 

H I18ky to Coacll 
SEATTLE, (APl-Johnny Cher

ber&" Ulllversity of Washington 
quarterpack of the Husky grid team 
two years ago, wUl coach tootball at 
Cleveland high school here nellt 
tall. 

WESTERN LEAGUE 
W.L. 

1St. J oseph ....................... 32 18 
Des Moines ..................... 29 21 
Sioux City ... ~ ................... 26 23 
Davenport ....................... _ 26 24 
Hock Island .................... 23 26 
Cedar Rapids .................. 22 27 
Omaha ............................. 21 28 
fropeka ............................. 19 31 

Yesterda.y's R-esllltfl 
Topeka 5; Omaha 1. 

Pct. 
.640 
.580 
.531 
.520 
.469 
.449 
.4 29 
.380 

Deil Moines 9; Rock Island 4. 
St. Joseph 6; Sioux City 4. 
Davenport 14; Ceda.r Rapids 9. 

"Hot" Softball Hurler 
DENVER, (AP)-"Fat" Rlchard

ilon, star hurler of Denver's first 
'organized softball season last sum
mer, 18 hitting a ta$t pace again. 
Pitching against Denver pOlicemen, 
Rlchardllon struck out 20 of 24 bat
ters to face hIm. Only three cOPpers 
got safe hIts. 

Gosport All Agog 
Imtoric Port Makes Ready for America's Cup 

Races - Tavern to Sell No Beer 1£-

COSPOR!', Eng, (APl-H T. O. M. 
8op"'lth's Endeavour lifts the Amel" 
lea's CUll In the races off Newport, 
R. T., next ScpLember. one Gosport 
publiC house will sell no beer on the 
day of the decldlnll' COli test. 

"We'll seB no beer on that day
wo'U give It away," Mrs. G. M. HOB' 
kln ~, proprIetress ot the Ferry tav· 
ern, has announced. 

Some of Ule pilgrims who went 
to America on the Mayflower 
tramped over an 0)(1 stone wharf in 
the yard ot Charles Nicholson, III 
whIch Endeavour and the last two 
of Sir Thomas Lipton's five green 
challengers werc bu ilt. 

Shamrock V., now painted gray, 
tugs at a mooting close to 11er suc· 
cessor. 

Nelson'" Ship III There 
Across the way, her tall spars 

loomIng well above the surrounding 
buildings, is H. M. S. Victory, on 
WhIch Nelson tell and, accortl lng to 
local a.uthorities, the oldest ship In 
cxlstence. 

1Ilr!!. Hoskins' establlshm"nt 18 10· 
cated at the head of the boat yard 
In which the Endeavour was built, 
During const ruction Endeavour'$ 
bow all but pl'otruded through the 
tavern's window. When the keel was 
poured, Mrs. Hoskins went out o,nd 
assIsted. ' Victory no longer rpsliI In the wa

When Endenvou~ wont down th tel', but Is shOt'ed up In a dry dock, 
Way!, ahe carrIed about her bow a unlike Constitution, America's tloal

.nhOitieshoo of vlolet8 and marigolds. Ing mcmol'lal to maritime glory. 
It Willi Mrs. Hoskins who provided Just ovel' tho harbor, In old 

.,thE! flowery emblem of good luck. Portsmoulh, Is the holel In which 
Wreath To CroM Ocean Nelson Avent his last da}lW! Mhore. 

L "Blue and orange," she said, "Mr. The proprietors · rent hla room and 
~I /!op'Ylth's colors. I thought they'd lhe room ot Lady Hamilton, acrORS 

be nice." the hall, to Il.ny gUests who may I1lIk 
Apparently Sopwlth thought so, for tltem, origInal furniture includ-

1.00, tor, although considerably wIth· od. 
ered, the horseshoe wll\ cross the Just oull!lde the harbor, In plain 
Atlantic In Endeavour's cabin along view, Is tho Isle of Wight, a race 

IWlth th e cork of the champagne bot· al'ound which many years ugo sta.·t· 
Ile used in the christening. Cd all I his excitement over the 
. "And wh en they go awa.v," Mrs. America.'s cup. 

l~osklns said, "I'm putting a lump ot The schooner yacht America led II. 

coal aboard. ThILt's evrn moro eWea.· tleet or British cra.ft around the j~ . 
Iclous than a hOI'80shoe. " '1.. land antI took the trollhy to Amer· 

Gosport III steeped In yfl.~\\tlng 1ca. England hall lrled m .. ny Urnee 
lore and, possibly mOioe Important, to I·ecovc.· It, and mlJllons of dollars 
history. Charles the Jo'lrst called It have been !loured through tho bot· 

'\~;"~' ~,,~ hi }~~~ , he'je, 4,OIn .... c~~p ,I '~ ~~r~lIenre ,f an!! " df· 
hi F ance. ,f U 1ft" " r " 1

ens6• f. ~ ' .,,01 •• ~ . I 

SYNOPSIS 

Ann Haskel, taciturn, independ. 
ent mounta5neer, rulea the little 
village of Pine Knob, In the 
Ourb, with an iron hand. Though 
,enerally considered hard and un
bending, Ann could also be elt
tremely generous. A hard-working 
farmer herself, Ann disapproves of 
the useless life led by the wealthY 
vacationists at the Lodge. Among 
these, however, is one exception
Diane Carrol, lovely young artist, 
whose work means more to her 
than her wealth; yet Ann consid
ers Diane's painting a waste of 
tiIlle. The la~ter, however, greatly 
admires the mountain woman, who 
88crlficed her own happinesl for 
her lion's future. Years before, 
following the death of ber first 
husband, Ann had placed her boy, 
John Herbert, in the care of an old 
friend, Judge Shannon, so thst he 
might be educated properly. Sbe 
has not seen John Herbert since. 
In his place, ahe raised a ne'er-do
well stepson~Jeff Todd. Then, one 
day, John .t1erbert unexpectedly 
returns. Diane happel18 to be at 
the atation when he arrives alld 
offers the stranger a lift. They ate 
trapped in the woods by heavy 
rains and forced to spend tbe night 
there. John Herbert confides in 
Diane that, although he studied 
law, his heart is in writing and he 
hopes his mother will not be dis
appointed. Thrown together as 
they are, a comradeship is formed 
such as Diane had never before ex
perienced. Nut morning, Atul 

, comes to the rescue. John Her
bert is stunned when DIane intro
duces the crude mountaineer as his 
mother. The latter, hiding her 
emotions, coldly says: "I 'lowed 
you war Herb when I first ketched 
sight of you." Months later, Nance 
Jordan, Ann's housekeeper, Is 
fondly arranging John Herbert's 
desk when she catches Jeff, sneak
ing into his room with a jug of 
liquor. Warned against Ann's 
wrath, Jeff retort. he isn't afraid 
of anybody and invites Nance to 
have a drink. 

CHAPTER XVI. 

act an' talk like Ann waT Gawd·a
IlIighty. Wal, she ain't." 

"Ann she's sure been mighty 
good to IlIe, Jell'," whimpered 
Nance. "She's been good to you, 
too, a-raisin' you up like you war 
her own son. A body'd think--" 

"Shet up. Ever since that boy of 
hern come home I been a-fixin' to 
say my say. He's that high.headed 
a body'd think I war dirt under his 
feet. Whal"d Ann Haskel git this 
place? Hit war my pappy's place 
when she married him, warn't hit? 
If pappy hadn't 'a' gone an' got 
hisse'f shot to death by them 
danged revenuers, wouldn't nothin' 
be hern. She ain't never keered 
nothin' 'bout pappy beio' daid. She 
ain't never keered nothi n' 'bout me. 
All she's ever wanted war what she 
cbuld git out of we·uns for that 
dad-burned bo>, of hem-the white
faced, yeller-hvered pup!" 

"Now, Jeff, you ain't goln' to 
fault Herb. I jest won't hyear 
you." . 

"Shet up I I'm a'talkin' this 
IlIornin'; you listen. Who's worked 
this place for Ann Haskel? 1 have, 
that's who. Whar'd she git all the 
money to keep her own boy in 
school ever since he war knee high 
to a duck? I made hit for her an' 
you know hit good an' well. She 
ain't never done nothin' but boss 
things an' take the money. An' 
hyear lately since he's come bome 
from gittin' all educated an' every· 
thing, hit's worse than ever for me. 
Calls hers'f Haskel, jest as if 
marryin' pappy don't count! What 
if she war a Haskel 'fore she mar
ried into us Todds? Name of 
Todd's good 'nough fer her or any
body else on Gawd-8-mi,hty 'S 'arth. 
I'm II. Todd, I am. an the Todds 
ain't never truckled to no Haskel, 
never-ner to nobody else." 

Nance spoke soothingly: "Ann 
done tol' me how she keeps the 
name 'count of Herb bein' a Haske!' 
She ain't never had no children 
with nary other of them men she 
war married tol,..an' John Herbert's 
the last of the .t1askeI8." 

"Yeah-wal, the Haskel tribe 
sure come to a mighty little end in 
him. He ain't no part of a man. 
Why don't Ann make him work 

"1 don't want no drink." same's she does we-uns?" 
"No? Not even a teeny weeny "He does work." 

nip!" "Work, heck! He ain't never 
"No." done a lick since the day he war 

borned. He's been home nigh onto 
"Huht You couldn't lind J\O a month now an' ain't lifted a hand 

better Hcker'n this hyear if you Was -jest sets 'round with a book when 
to hunt all over this country. I'm he ain't a-playin' with tbem folks 
a-tellln' you tbe~ jest natchaJly at the Lodge or lollygagin' with 
don't make no better cawn Iicker that thar artist gal, Diane Carrol." 
nowhar in these hyear Ozark hills. "Herb ain't like we-uns. J eff. 
Don't I know? Ain't Jeff Todd a Herb's got I'arnin'. He works at 
jedge of good Hcker? I'd sure ad· studyin' an' writin' an'-an'-sieh." 
mire to know If he ain't-I'd sure "Yeah. I done hyeard 'bout book 
admire to know." fellers like him. I 'd sure admire 

"My Gawd-a-mlghtyl Jeft Todd, to sse some of his writin's." 
ain't you got no sense-a-talkin' 10 "You wouldn't know what they 
loud 7 Mebbe thar aIn't no reve- war all about if you war to see 
nuers 'round, hut"-she looked 'em. Herb's writin's ain't for sieh 
toward the book-corner as if such as we-uns; they're poetry·writin's." 
talk were not only dangerou., but There was a silence for a little 
sacrilegious as well-"bub what if While Jeff nursed his jrrievances. 
Herb war to hyear you? Ann Nance watched hIm uneasily 
Haskel'l! jest natchally kill you an' looking with quick glances toward 
me both if John Herbert War to the door. 
find out 'bout the still. Please do Presently J elf said: "I seed him 
be keerful-won't you, Jeft7 Hit an' that Carrol woman down by the 
ain't safe." river yesterday. She war all fixed 

But Nance's reference to Ann out with her artist traps like she 
Haskel's son served only to awaken war lIimln' to make a pitcher. But 
the man's evil temper. "I reckon', she wam'b paintin' no pitcher, an' 
how I'll talk If I want to," he reo he wllm't studr'n' no book, neither. 
tortcd, sullenly. "My mouth's my I know 'cause war a-hidin' in the 
own, ain't hit? This hyear licker's bresh a-watchin' 'em. He went 
mine, too. I aim to do what I want a-ridin' with her all Monday after· 
with what's mine." He raised t~e noon. Tuesday they war down to 
jug defiantly. Cartwrights' on Shady Creek al1 

"Tain~t neither, your licker, Jeff day. Wednesday night they took 
Todd," lIIance retorted, unmindful a boat an' pulled up the river. I 
of the fellow'l\ dangerous mood. leed 'em in the moonlight. Worklnj 
"You know r;od an' well bib ain't, heck I I'd say they war a-workin'. 
J ' D kId "I reckon folks like Herb an' 

est cause nn ... as e one mar· Miss Diane has a lot to talk about 
ried your paw an' raised ]'ou up 
don't make no(h,in' yourn. I'd sure that folks like we-uns can't under· 
like to know whar you'd be if hit ltand," returned Nance, slowlY. 
warn't for Alln a.takin' keer of you "Huh I I can understand righc 

Ii ' Imart of what I see. Thar's 
an' a-tel u you what to do an' more'n me a-takin' notice too. 
how to do hit, an' a-managin' everJ'. Folks a, tar away', Swamp Valley 
thing for you an' the re~t 01 we-uns air a-talkin' 'bout 'em. Sbe Is jest 
like she doell. You je.t wouldn't 
be nowhan, that,'. wnar you'd be. a-pretendln' to paint pitchers fer • 
You t,hould take ~hame ~ yourse'f, bltnd. She's a.snoop!n 'round hyear 
Jeff Todd, allus a.bltln' the haDQ fer aomethin' else. An' she's done 
what feeds you." I'Qt Ann Haskel's boy a-helpin' her. 

Thar's sure goin' to be a heap' of 
The man's eyes narrowed wiek- trouble if Ann don't atop 'eIll.' 

edly. "You'd best shet your IlIouth "S"u k.1 Th t' all je t your 
NanceJordan,'forelslaphltshet.,1 fool "~Ik Jeff

a ~odd, .. ~toJ'ted 
"You don't dast to teeh me, Jelf Nance. "You been a.notlein' Miss 

Todd," .hrllled Nanetl. "You lay Diane too much fer your own good. 
your hand on lIIe an' Ann Hall- You'd best wjnd your own busi. 
kel--" nesa. She ain't aimin' to make no 

"Shet up, I teU you," the oth~1' trouble fer nobody. John Herbert 
Inarled, with II threateni"&, atlp ain't, neither_ven If he is 80 pisen 
toward her, At ag'in licker " 

Nance drew baek fearfdlly, Jeff raised 'hls voice suddenly. 
"You ain't so mllihty much th~t ·What I'm wantln' to know Is 

you can belittle me,' he continued. what', Ann Haakel almln' to do 
with a malevolent leer. "Every- .nth him now ahe', done got him 
body know, you ain't never be<fn raised up to what he 1sT Why 
nol1hln' but Ann Haskel', 'lave. don't she !let him to he'pln' me with 
~It'a j~pt like sl1e o;wnllll ,fou, ,allle the hayin' or make bim ,ive u •• 

"III!o~ u.,a kI 0"" JlllPn, fou bqd at &li, ItUlt" .... 

Nanee started with alarm. "My 
Gawd-a-mighty! Thar you go 
a·talkin' loud IIg'ln. Be you clean 
Qut of your haid, Jeff Todd1" 

"Aw, shucks l Thar ain't nobody 
to hyellr." 

"You can't never tell. Herb's 
likely to comE! in any minute. If he 
was to hyear you hit'd be worse fer 
us than revenuers. Ain't Ann done 
tol' us a thousand times how he 
ain't never to know nothin' 'bout 
the still? You ain't fergittin' what 
ahe 'lowed she'd do to anybody whllt 
hinted 'bout hit to him, be you 1 
Ann HaskeI'll sure do hit, too." 

"I ain't fersittin' nothin'," reo 
turned J efr, sullenly. "You'U see t 
ain't fergittin' uothin'. You 
watch __ If 

" 'Sh I Herb's a·comln' now. Do 
you reckon he hyeard7 Oh, my 
Gawd·a-migbty l What'll Ann dO) 
to us?" 

The last of the Hllskels, entering 
the living· room a moment after 
Nance's warning exclamation, gave 
no ~ign that he hlld heard anything. 
Indeed, the young man was so abo 
sorbed In thought that he faile<' 
even to observe that the two back· 
lVoods people were present. Scarce· 
ly raisIDg his eyes from the tablet 
of ~apcr which he carried and ufon 
whlcb, judging from the penci in 
his hand, he had j uat been writing, 
he walked slowly to that chair by 
the bOOk-comer window. 

Nance lind J efr watcbed in 
breathless silence but with emo
tions ,which were in startling con· 
trast. The face of the man Wall a 
picture of blind, unreasoning hat
red. In the woman's face there was 
written a kind of wondering awe. It 
was almost as if she felt herself 
gazing upon some celestial being 
who could bave nothing in common 
with the poor earthbound creatures 
of her most material world. With 
this there was a look of dumb, dog· 
like devotion which lighted her 
faded eyes and illuminated her dull 
features with a strange and unex· 
pected beauty. The one, in hi s 
malevolence, sacrificed himself, a s 
it were, upon the altar of his own 
ill-will, and by the spirit of his ig. 
norance was pitifuly tormented 
The other, in her reverence fo r- all 
that the object of her veneration 
rep resented to her 1\ literate mind. 
was, by tbe spirit of her ignorance. 
glorified. 

J eff muttered an oath and a vile 
term of contempt. 

Nance slouched across the room 
to the book-corner where John Her· 
bert was still engrossed with tablet 
and pencil. 

The young man looked up and 
greeted ber with the sIlIile and 
kindly word he would have be· 
stowed upon a friendly dog. "Hello. 
Nance I" 

The wOIllan's voice was low and 
gentle. "Hello I" 

He gave bis attention to what· 
ever it was that so interested him, 
She stood there, tall, ungainly, gaz· 
ing down at him, waiting. 

Again he looked up, smiled, and 
looked down at his paper. 

Silently the backwoods woman 
took his hat from the table and 
hung it carefully on a wooden peg 
in the log wall. Returning, she 
stood as before, waiting. When he 
did not look up or speak she said, 
timidly, "Seems like hit's a rif,ht 
smart hotter'n hit war yest'day. ' 

He did not appear to have heard, 
"Wouldn't you like fer me to 

fetch you a nice cool drink-water. 
1 IlIean. I'll tit hit fresh froIll the 
Ipring. Can It" 

"Thank you, Nance-not now." 
"Have you tuck notice of the 

posies 1 done fixed fer you? They 
ain't lIIuch, but I 'lowed you'd like 
'em. Posies allus IOrt of p,retby-uP 
a place, seems like to IlIe. ' 

He looked kindly at the lleJ'aggly 
fiowers in the brown jar. "They 
are beautiful Nance. So thought
ful of you. IIIlI fond of flowers." 

"Your IlIaw she'll rone &0 the 
Lodge with ain's." 

"Xes?" 
·Yeah. She'll be back d'rectly. 

Them Lodge folks lure do \lat a 
heap of aigge-'bout all our hens 
can make out to lay." 

Jeff broke in witb a jeering 
laulrh. "Ali!t heckl The kind of 
aiggs Ann Haskel sells to them 
Lodge folks ain't laid by no hens." 

The woman whirled on him aud 
her voice shrilled with menacing 
fury. "You'd best be keerful. Jeff 
Todd. 1:ake your jug an' I!'it out of 
hyear 'fo' your mouth !.fIts you I 
mess of trouble you can t glt shet 
of." 

John Herbert attached 10 little 
Importance &0 this exchange of 
plelLlantrlel that he merely rlanced 
toward Jefr and went on with bit 
writing. 

(To Be Continued) 
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officially or l'OpuJQl'ly gIven thl.s 
title. Andl'onlcos Palaeologos, a By· 
zantlne emperor, assumcd the title 
officially, though hIstory records 
hIm as a weakling who was driven 
from the throne by his own grand· 
son in 1328. Augustus, the CIrRt 

Roman emperor. likewise WaB called 
the "rather of his country." 

Coslmo de' Medici, of the 'Flol·en· 
tine r ~ J>ubllc; Julius Caesa)'; Laur· 
ence O'Toole. archhlshop of London, 
later canonIzed In 1226; Louis XVIII 
or Fra.nce; Admiral .Andrea Doria. of 

Cenoo.; as well as George Washing· 
ton , have all been known In their 
rEspective lands as the fathers oC 
their countries. 

Tomorrow: The TWO Boston Mlr
Ilt'le teams. 

ItTry a Want Ad and Save 

Classified Advertising Rates 
.!'"BOIAL ClAIiIII BA'l'ES-A special dIscount for en,1t 
wIn b'e aUoiv4!d on all Qle.saltled A:dvertlslt!lr aQQolillt. 
pa14 wltl1lll 8lx 4aya trom ezplratlbn date of tIt.. ad. 

No. oC I I One Day I Two Days I Three Days 1 1I'0ur Day,8 1 Fhe Days I 8lx OIlY-
Words 1 Ltnes.lChargel Cash ICharg\,l Cash IChatlfe 1 Cash lChargel Cash lChargel Cash lChargel G8.IIh 
Up to 10 1 J .28 .%5 I .88 .50 I .42 I .58 I .51 I .46 I .69 I .54 I .68 I .II! 
10 to 15 I 8 .28 .25 .55 .~ I .§.6 .60 1 .77 1 .10 1 .88 .to .99 J .VO 
1.1 ~20 f .39 .115 . 77 .70 _L .90 .82 1 1.03 1 .94 1 1.17 l·t • 1.30 1 1.18 
21 to 25 1\ .~O .45 .99 .90 1 1.14 1.04 1 1.30 I 1.18 I 1'.46 1./12 1·t1 1 1.46 

Minimum charge 160. SpecIal long tenn ratell tur
nlshed on request. Each word In the advertisement 
must be counted. The pretlx •• "For Sale," "For Rent." 
"Lost," and similar ones at the beginnIng ot ads are to 
be counted In the total number ot words In the ad. Th n 

lIumbel' and letter In .. blind &4 &1'8 to be _teel .. 
OlIe word. 

Classltled dl!!Jlla.y, 600 per Illch. .u8In •• oar&I ,.. 
column Inch, $5.00 per rl\QJ1fh. 

Cla.ssltled advertlelng In by 6 p. IL will be patltl.tJe4 
fhe followlnlr morning. 

Musical and Dancing 40 Apartments and Flats 67 Quilting 
DANCING SCHOOL-BALLROOM F OR REN'l.'-MODERN .A PART- WANTED-QUILTINO. Dlal 2398. 

tango, tap. Dial 6767. Burkley ment- hot 'Water and frigidaire. 
hotel. Professor Houghton. CIOBO In. Diai 2511. Rooms 

Lost and Found 7 FOR REN'r-CLEAN. NEWL'l 'l'OWN AND GOWN RESIDENCEl 
LOST DIAMOND RING. PRom, decorated. strictly modern apart· hotel. Rooms with or without 

9822. Reward 
menU!. Dlal 6416. board. Diai 6186. 

LOST- BROWN LEATHER WAL
let. Dial 2111- 8375. 

Housekeeping Rooms 64 
11'OR RENT- TWO ROOMS FOR 

lighthousekeeping or boo.rUlng 
privileges. Dial 4638 . 

Housekeeping Rooms 64 

Locksmith 

WAN'rED 
All kind of loel{ and key work. 
House, car, trunk~, etc. 

NOVOTNY'S 
214 So. Clinton 

Houses for Rent 71 

--------------------------Jewelry and Repairing 55 
WA'rCH REPAIRING - REASON

able. A. II. IIllfman. 

Wanted--Laundry 
WANTED-STUDENT LAUNDRY. 

Reasonable. Called for and de· 
ilvered. Dial 2246. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY \If 0 R K. 
FOR RENT-FIRST FLOOR UN· FOR RENT-DESIRABLE RESr· DIal 6682. 

turnished I I g h t housekeeping dence on Soulh Lucas; 8 rooms 
rooms. 530 S. Dubuque slreet. and sleeping porch, built in garage. WANTED-LAUNDRY. REASON· 

Money to Loan 37 
D!al 3447 or 3565. ahle. Dial 6419. 

FOR RENT - FUR N ISH E D For Sale Miscellaneous 
house. Very desirable. Dial 6917. Io OR SALE-ALL KINDS HOUSE-

LOANS 24 
hold furniture. Dining room Suite, 

Transfer-Storage h I it PI M W D 
-;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_~ e< room su P, ano. r8. . . 
~, Cannon. 330 SummIt. 

New Reduced Rate 

Secure any needed amount, 
up to $300. on your own Sill" 
nalure, without endorsers. 

SPECIAL TO TEACHERS 

A special loan plan which 
~nable8 you to secure needed 
funds for th e summer months. 
You pay only interest during 
the Bummer and start prlncl· 
pal paymen ts in the fall. 

An inquiry w1ll not obligate 
you, and will be treated In 
strict confidence. 

J. R. Baschnagel & 
Son 

217 J. C. Bank Bldg. 
Phone 2117 Iowa City 

RepresentIng 
ALIBER & Co~rpl~NY 

Des !\(olnes 

LONG DISTANCE ami general 
hanling. Furniture moved, crat
e(l and sbipped. 
THOl\lPSON'S TRANSFER CO. 

Dial 6694 

BARRY TRANSFER 
Moving-Baggage 

Freight 
Storage 

Cross Country HauUnK 
Dial 6473 

Local Instruction-Classes 39 

Now Is The ' Time To Register 
at 

Irish's Business College 
E. Washington St. 

Special FinL~hing Classes In 
Gregg Shorthand & Typing lor 
teachers and 111gb School stu· 
dents. 

Special Notices 6 
FLOOR WAXERS, VACUUM 

cleaners for rent. .rackson Elec' 
trlc company. Dial 6465. 

Heating-Plumbing-Roofing , 
WANTED - PLUMBING ANn. 

heating. Larew Co. 110 B. GUbert. 
Phone 3676. 

Rooms Without Board 63 

FOR RENT-ROOMS, ESPECIAL. 
ly deslrable conditions. Graduate, 

llacultY', or business person pre. 
ferred. Fermanent desirable. Dial 
6318. 

Auto Repairing 12 

Il\lotor, brakej carb., generator" I 
starter service. wheel a1knlng, 
etc. Any make of cal'. Dial 3916. 

.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Rcar of postotllce. 
~ JUDO REPAIR SHOP 

Money to Loan 37 

DO 

IS 
WE 

YOU HAVE 

NEED :ALt 

MONEY? YOU 
NEED 

$50 TO f300 

- At Reduced Rates -
In Accordance With the New State Law: 

We specialize in Loans to Teachers. Borrow Money (or 
Present Needs and Pay Back During the School Year 
in Small Payments. Your Contract Is the Only Col
lateral Needed. Only 1 to 12 Hours Needed to Com· 
plete Transaction. 

Our Loan ServJee III ()onfldentlal 111111 FrIendly 

Personal Finance Co. 

Electrical Goods 

Vacuum Cleanen 
General Electric (Jo.'11 

I New !\Iotor Driven Brusb Cleaner 
at $31.95 111 the best value on the 
marl{et. 

Reliable Electric Co. 

Cleaning and Pressing 

SUITS-DRESSES

TOPCOATS-HATS 

Any Two for 

s 
LeVora'g Varsity Cleaners 

()ash and()..,., 

Facio. tbe Campa 

~I B. w .. hJDttoa DIal till 

I , i 
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DAILY lOW IOWA Crt'Y 

Final Plans Made for Huge 
Fourth of Jtily Celebration 

Varied Program Will 
Feature Holiday 

Obsenance 

FInal plana tor the JunIor Cham· 
ber of Commerce, Fourth of July 

ed at a meeUng of the committee 

4~()U~() 

Tt11 
T()W~uMJa 

BILL M!1I.IUTT 

last nIght. I C:=============~I Bec:aulle of ba.tlhtulne or lack ot 
Interest-the bathing beauty cont 8t 
fiChed uled tor tomorro,., alL moon 
has been called ott, Perry Oakes, 
who was In charge. said last night. 

Emnd Invitation 
The JunIor Chamber ot Commerce 

hatl extended an Invitation to all 
persona In ea.stern Iowa to &ltend 
the celebration, W. B. Olpple. preal· 
dent of the chamber, lIaid. 

1I1r. Olpple's statement In rega.rd 
to the celebratlon Is as (ollowa: "An 

lIlarria&'eable Month 
It an Increaae In lhe number Of 

June marriages means the return 
ot prosperity. JobllBOn count)' Is well 
on the upward climb. 

This June there were 48 licenses 
18IIued, five more than in June of 
1929, la.st year of prosperity. In 
June ot 1932, marriages numbered 
only 16, 

InllPectlon 
elaborat program has been plan· An Inspector (rom the aeronaullcs 
ned, one whIch the JunIor chamber dlvlBlon of the department o( com· 

'DIXIE DUGAN-Funny Doings 

Rockefeller, Bom In p Depression 95 

- BUT ,.,6f> 
HE TAKES 
A Sl'EP 
FCFoNARC 
l'HE~ IS 
,., CRAC.K 

OF 
'THUNDER 
A Gl-lAS,.L'i 

\JOICE. 
FroM 

'SOt-'lEWrERE 
~s 

HORRIB't.'i-

Years Ago, Sees History in Lifetime 
reels Ia ouLstandlng abov those pre, merce Is expected in Iowa Clfy soon (By The Associated Pres ) 
s nted In otber y~ara. We are a· to vIeW tbe local airport, John Davidson Rookefeller has seen wars and panics, boom aDd depre ions slide into history 
pe<:huly proud ot the (JreworkB spec· as he moved along to his ninety·fifth birtllday. 
tacle which wIll climax the evenIng F1«ht 0118 ILIld FIre From a Cleveland clerkship that paid him $50 in three months he rose to the title of Amer. 
program and believe that this, alone, Members of the fire d partment ica's richest man--one of the wealthiest in modern histoL'Y. When he retired to his serene life 
18 \\' U worth aU ndlng." dOllDCd gas masks yesterday when of philanthropy, golf and dime-giving, his fortune was c timat d at around one ' billion dollars 

Ae an added attracllon in the af· they were called to the Fohler groc· ..• enough to make millionaires of __ ' ___________ '-" 
t rnoon thero will be a glrlll' dla' cry to attack a leaky ammonia pipe. a thou6and men. 
mondball game between teams trom They were a180 called to the south Others have reached ripe ages and 

oralvl\l and JIllIs, either betore end of Malden Lane to put out a others have lett their mo.rq, In his. 
or ~U8t following the baseball game. grass fire started by sparks from tory. But the eenlor ~ockefe\ler has 

SpOrtlnr EYentll a swltcb engIne. done both. When be slices his bIrth. 
The sporting event. In the morn· day cake at a Quiet family celebra. 

Ing will center o.round the diamond· International Air ServIce tlon thIs July 8, l1e may look back on 
ball tourney to be entered by thl! lowo. Cltlans can now go to wcst· an excIting pe"IOO Of hlatory with 
loclli league teamB. ern Canada by air, leavIng the local whIch he bad a personal' acquain. 

Thor wlll aleo be a band concert aIrport at 5:15 p.m. and arriving In tance. 
at 10 o'clock by the 25 piece band British ColumbIa shortly after break· Born Durlnr De~on 
under the direction of Lloyd Swart· faat, Unit d AIl'Unes ortlciala an· The d-epreulon whIch started In 
Icy. nounced yesterday. 1929 Wall not "00W6" to Rockefeller. 

The contest featUring the Mar· He was born In one-the depression 
.haJltown Ind008 lind the Iowa City Hlwanlll followIng tile land boom of 1837. 
merchants baseball teams wlII begin Iowa. City Klwanla.ne will hold From his birthplace at Richford, 
nt 2:30 p.m. their regular weekly t'uncheon In N. Y., his tamlly moved to Cleve. 

The Parkway amueement company the Jefferson hotel dining room this Jand. There, durIng the "PanIc of 
will trlllUre rides, shows, and re· noon. 1857," he Wall bookkooper In a. com. 
freehmenLs for the crowd, on lhe mission house and pleued to be 
mIdway all lSay. Elk8 Chanlte Date making six cenlt! an hour. Each 

Band concerts In the park band The regular meeting of the Elks September 26 he marks tho annl. 
Btand will be at 4 o'clock in the club tomorrow nIght will be chang· versary of hie obtainIng th&t Clrst 
att rnoon anlS at 8 o'clock In the cd to Thursday night, Delmar Job. 

vcnlng. Sample, exalted ruler, announced That was jU8t after the Crlmea.n 
Dusty KeatOn will furnish muelc yesterday. war ended. Tho Immo,'tal Jenny 

fOl' the taxi danco in the aflernoon Lind was creMlng a sensation, and 

(By Tbe AssocIated Pre88) 

Rockefeller birthday observ· 
ances usually &1'0 very quIet. 
Sometlmes statements are Issued, 
sometlmes not. Highlights of reo 
cent birthday statements tollow: 

192$-"I am grateful every day 
for the contenlment I enjoy In 
JIving a quiet and slmlJle lI(e." All 
telephones were disconnected. 

1027-"[ am happy to spend my 
elghty·elghth birthday In a condi· 
tlon of perfect health, full of hope 
and ehoer and gralltude, and good 
will to evel')'body." The cake w8.'l 
extra largo that year, 

1928-"1 am In the be8t of 
health," Hent'y Ford gave him 0. 

new automobile. 
19~9-"Wlth pel'fect health and 

full ot hope and cheer tor the 
tulur(', I have nothing but kInd· 
ness and good will tOl' everybody. 
. , . I have every reason to be 
grateful on my nlntleth birth· 
clay." The usual band concert was 

In the park pavlJlon and for a ball· County Will the telegraph was still a novelty. 
room do.nce in the evenIng, also In And Then, 011 1932-"P"osperlty has always 
the pavlllon. • Rockefeller saved enough from hIs returned, and will again ," he 

not held. 

Fireworks DIsplay Receive FCA modest Wage to buy a partnership said, and each se"vant was glvcn 
The day's celebration will be cll· in the fIrm, and by 1862 he had some a new dime. JOJfN D. ROCI<EFELLER 

... Another BIrthday maxed by the flr works dl8play, D h Aid money to Invest In a cheaper process 1933-"Use the 1932 statement; 
Which, according to the committee. rout tor makIng oU usable. "011 refining" It's stili good," the newsl/apors 
will be the greatel!t ever attempted It was called. were told. much he has now, Rockefeller has 
In Iowa City. ThIl display lij pre- The Civil war rocked the unIon. neve.' revealed. 
lIented by the Thearle·Duffleld com· Corporation May Make ... Abraham LIncoln was &88a86l. liavlng bullt up a great fortune, 
pany of Chlcaso. nated. ,. Alaska was purchased consolidated his pOMltlon as oil king, Rockefeller began to gIve ,millions 

Becau8e of the inoreased faclllticlI I..oans to Feeders f,'om RU8sla ... The Franco·PrUB· amaBslng millions In money and bll. to CaU8e6 he considered 'worthY~ In 
for pIcnics, the oommlttoe invites D alan war WWl declared. Sherman was thIs and In the admlnlst,'ation of his 
celebrators to bring their lunches In istrict mat'chlng to the sea when Rookerel. IlOna In conlrol. The depressions of busIness ho Ivas 'alde~ by hIs' 8on, 
and stay all day at the park. IeI' and Lauro. Spelman Wel'O march· '84 llnd '93 were mere milestones In .Tohn D. Rockefeller, Jr., who was 

Police Chief W. It, Bender hatO Docaus" of the continued short.lge tng to tho altar. his forward march. bom In 1874. . 
ma~e "peclal arransemente to take of raIn, JOhnson county has been In· By 1870, young Mr. Rockefelle,"s The French sta,.ted their abortive It is et!timated Rockefeller, by 
care of the traffic problem and also eluded "I' drouth areas ostabllshed by busIness was one of the largest In 1927. had given $500,000,000 for Phl'l 

attempt to build the Pftllftma. canal. • to jlrovlde parking places [or hun· two Ind"pcndent agencl~. Cleveland, then the chief 011 refinIng lanthroplc and charltable pUl'pOses. 
dr~d. of cars expected. Congressman Edward C. Eicher of city In America. That year the ... Steve Brodie jumped from The bulk of It wenl to U;e Rocketel. ! 

Teams entered In the dIamond ball the first dlstrlct said yestorday that Standard 011 company was organ· Brooklyn bl·ldge . .. Tho Slatu~ of ler [oundatlon "to pronlO\e the well. ! 
tournament ar<l: Auto Supply, Fa.!· Johnso'l county had boon placed lu I zed , destined to act a recol'd for Liberty was unveiled... Floods beIng of mankInd th''Oughout the
ataft Beer, Kelly Bros., Boone Coal, the drouth area murked out by the American "truBts." swept Johnstown, Pa. .. Coxey's world"; to the Geheral Education 
Fry Br08" Swaner'II, Iowa Supply, farm cr dlt administration. The 011 industry was In a. chaotic army marched on Washington ... board; to the Rockefeller Inslltute 
A and P FOOd Stores, Brady'. As a result Of the decision o[ tho condition, and RooketelJpr vIsioned The Battleship Maine was blown up, [or Medical Research; ,!-I)d ~to the 
Grocery, and Elks. ""CA, ~r,tJ Production Credit corpor- the I>otenliallttes ot etflclency and .. .AmerIca and Spain went to wal· . Spelman fund, established III memo 

Red Cross Group 
To Give First Aid 

To Fourth Victims 

To give flrat aId to vIctims of 
Fourth ot July accldente, the Red 
Cross will establish a etatlon &t thl) 
city park tomorrow, Mr8. Martin 
Pedorson, executive secretary, an· 
nounced yeeterda.y, 

A number of volunU!er workers, 
who will be wlllln« to appnd a few 
hours at the .tallon durlns the day 
are needed. Mrs. Pederson said. In· 
terested persona &l'e asked to dial 
6972 by lonlgM. 

4-H Club Members 
To Receive Annual 

Health ExamlnatiolVl 

The annual health e:lI&mlnaUone 
ot a.!l 4·H club members will be gl v· 
en by Dr. J . D. Boyd or Chlldren's 
hospItal begInnIng July 16. 

Members wbo have taken the ex' 
amlnatlons before are eligible to 
enter the bealth improvement con
test In which more than 200 are ex· 
pected to participate. Robert F. 
Hager, county club agent, explain
ed. 

Tho achedule of examinations baa 
not been announced. Health re
porta will be ready about Aug. 1. 

Exams .Announ~ 
For U. S. P08itions 

ILtlon may make loans UP to $400 to unIty. GIving It Away ory of his wlte, who died In 'IOJ5. 
fecd~rs In the district. A fh'st lien BecOlOes A "KIng" Muck·ral<lng became popular, and Rockefeller's own words explaIn 
on stock to be fed, or crops to be A nother panIc came In 1878, with John D. Rockefellor 's greal dollw" hIs attitude toward lIfe: \ ' .. j , 

miRed ld the security (or the loans. New York banks clOSing theIr doors power drew bitter protests from the "I am grateful eve"y" \lay for the 
~(axbnwn Amount and the Stock ExChange' stoppIng "common lJ('ople." The Supreme contentment I enjoy In llvlng ~ Quiet 

The maximum amount lhat may operations (or LO days. Court ordered hlB Standard 011 com· and simple Ilte." \ 
be borrowed for teed Is $4 a heall Next year', 4 year old Charley pany dissolved In 1911. Those were The slmpllclty or his life today Is 
each month for work stock, $3 tor Roes Wall kIdnaped, never to' be reo trust·bustlng days. In sharp contrast ,with his ev~ntful 
cattle, ~1 for hogs a.nd 75 cenLs fo,' turned. , . The Indian battle o( Lit· Rockefeller retired, his wealth es· buslnesll career .. He derives ' k~n en. 
sh ell 'lnd goats. tle Big Horn Wall fought In Mon· lima ted at one billion dollars. In 1012 Joyment. from his golf, and until ' hIll 

The counties In the first congrcs· tana.,. RU8sla declared war on he was reported to own $160,008,000 Illness last' winter.., he . had pl~yed 0.1· 
slonal distrIct, Included In the Turkey In 1871, and In 1878 lWcke· In oiL stocks. About 10 years late .. hc mpet dally since 11199. '" '., 
t1roull. area til' the F A. ace Iowa, teller's Intercsts controlled QO per waa credited with owning less than On his birthday ' 20 yea.rs ago he 
Johnson, Cedar, Muscatine, Wash- cent of American 011 refineries. on per cent of stocks In any of the took 0. Justyswlng at ' the ball and 

( H Ill the next. 20 yea4'8, Rockefeller nine Sta.ndard comJJanles. How sald "I like to ,soo thlngs , lnovlng." 
In.,lon, Lou I 1liio, Jef erson, enry, :========:;:::=;::=:;;;.;:;;:==:.::::::::::::=====:--;-__ --:~__:-Des Moines, Van Buren a.nd Lee. ~ , 

, 2 
Meml)I:or8 of the committee for FI'ank Buck's :'Bl'Ing 

Johnson county are M . W. DavIs, Free Fair 'Em Back 

Oeorge n. Black and Joe Shalla. 
RaUread Droutb Area 

A live" exhibit. and the sky ride, . , . 
will be free to contest winners, 

On Jtlne 21, Johnson county was Winners of The ri~iy Iowan Contcst to Get Two
!ncluddll III tho railroad drouth area, 

Tour Guldea 

.Ouldes will f!l~ow and e,xplalp the 
many sclen tlflc wonders and varloull 
exhlbltlons. Children wlll be chap· 

enUtllng grain Imporlers to 8hlp Day TI1p~ ~o Chicago Exposition graIn Into the county at, one half _______ ....;;..._.-:;.,. ____ ....; ___ .;.. ________ ~ 

the norma! rate. 
A certificate signed by Cou nty 

Agent S. LYBie Duncan, wben pre· 
sentllll to the frelgbt agont, enllt's 
the 8hlpper to thIs dIscount. 

Johas,,:! couny will be In the FCA 
,lrouth ~,rea Indetlnltely or unlll the 
admlnlstratlon feela thR.t relief is no 
longer "eeded. 

Atter July 5, the county will be 
taken out of the railroad drouth 
area. It may be reinstated later, If 
present condItions prevail. 

843, City Fire I..oS8 
For Month of June 

Two days ~t the Centnry of Progress exposition in Chicago, 
III., wpicb has drawn millions of visitors from all parts of tile 
nation •. will be given free to an unlimited nt1l~bel' of Iowa Citians 
winning The Daily ~oW8n tour contest, startlDg today. 

Any person may enter, this contest, ,vinDers of which will see 
the entlre falr, completely remodel· 

eroned dU"lng lhe enUre trIp, " 
.... " oft .. Besides the free tall' a~1l\18sI0ns, 

winners wlll have meals-breakt8llt 

at the hotel ansi lunch a.nd dInner 
on the fair grounds-provIded, 8.9 
well as lax I fares and other Incl· 

ed and enlarged alnce lut year, ley's Believe It Or Not Oddltorlum, dentals, 
Persons wlsh!ng to cnter this con· 

the Belgian Village, the Italian vII· test. and to win free trips to the ex. without apendlns II. cent. 
Twelve new 8ubecrlptlons to The 

Dally Iowan will eatltle any per· 
son-man, woman, or child-to the 
trip. Entrants must ~egf4ter at The 
Dally Iowan ottlca betore 8tarllng 
solicitation. 

Cbleqo ~h H*-! 
Tbe tour I. conducted to allOW 

complete comfort aVd pleasljre with· 

lage, the rollor coaster, the scoote,', pOSition should call at The Dally 
Ihe TunisIan village, the bug ride, Iowan office immedIately to get sub· 
the "World a 1I111l10n Years Ago," scription blank8. • 

," 

Iowa City'S fIre lou for the month out any expen8e ~o the -WInners, 
ot June was '43, according to the who will trll.vel by traln to Chicago, 
report filed yesterday by Fire Chief where the), will'. be . IOO~' tt the 
Herma.n J . Amlab. The dePllrtment Chicago Beach hotel , 

The Urtlted States Ctvtl I8rvlce an8Wer~J 18 fIre Calla and one tlrst Then. with admlMlon. paId, the 
eommlulon bu IlnDounoed compell. 

Bousewlve. 
Atte"tloD 

aid req Utst. vlaltors will get a two day journer; 
tlve examinations for two J)OfIltlolIII, The tire lou Is small, Chief A.mlsh through the World'. faIr grOUnds! 
Frank J . )leallc. local IleCret.a.Iy, said saJd. consIdering that buildIngs en· extending along La.ke Mlchlfan. Th~ 
)·estenl!lY. Tbe \108l1lon. and ... 1. dangered had a total valuation of ortlcl&l tour bureau will tlk charge. 
aries are JUnior ag11cultural statls. $52,(100. Midway, atlr4C!lon8, Including Rip. 

UClan, IZ,OOO to 12,600 & year and i~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!~!!i!!!!!~i ulloclate veterinarian. bureau of 
blolotr\cal su rvey ot the department 
ot qrlcullure,. 81.200 • year. 

AlIk ~ecaIIaD 
W ASHINOTON, July 2 (AP)-The 

Duke Power company, ODe or the 
country'. Iargeet prodUC81'1 or elec· 
trlcal energy. todaY ,.ked revoca· 
tlon ot • public works aIlotm.nt or 
",781,000 to Oreenwoo4 county, 8 . 
C., ·ror oonatructJoD . of a. publicly. 
owned power plant. contendlnc It 
would be nothing but a "l'Overn· 
menial lIubsldy" to-. South. Carolina 
te~tUe manutaet \II"W;' ~. , I I 4 __ ~_ 

Get Your , 

FIREWORKS 
1 '" • . • •• 4 ~ .. • • • 

at 

'aACINE'S ' 

Make this Fourth of July a good one eat
ing one of our MILK FED FRYERS for 
the picnic LUNCH. 

Real MILK FED FRYERS at a reason
able PRICE .•• Order Early. 

Iowa Cit)' Poal~;~. 
(I Ell · C.~ , ' ... J .I~ 

.. -

Phone 3183 w~ L Davis' 

TUESDAJY JULY 

By J. P~ McEvoy and J. H. Striebel 

DON'T 
DON'T 

I BESEECH 
YOU-DON'T 

~~~ - THE. DOOR. THROLJGH WHICH 
~ THE.'7' CAME Ie;, SL""-MMED 

St\UT IN THEfR FACES ---

Judge Evans 
Disposes Of 

F9ur C~ses 
James S.. Cam p bell 

Given 8 rear 
Term 

·Four criminal cases on the district 
courl dJJcket for the, May term were 
dlspOBed ' of yesterday morning by 
DI8trict Judge Harold D, Evans. 

many oi tho wltnesscs had died or 
moved uway since the lrlal In Feb. 
ruary of 1932. 

The two years and four montbs 
that C!l.mpbell has aJreadY served 
will ba eredlted on his eight )lear 
term. He was also, tined $1,000, It 
the tim) Is not paid, 10 montbs wlll 
be add9,) to his sentence. He was 
repre8~n ted by . Attorney Paul 
Toomel', 

Mrs. Mabel Mitchell pleaded lwllty 
to a charge .o( driving while Intoxi· 
cated and received a $300 fine which 
will be suspended on good behavior. 
She WIlS paroled to Mrs. Mabel 
Evans; county probation o(flcer. At. 
torney Toomey appeared lor the de· 
fendan'. 

Hayek Announces , 
Guardsmen May 

Help Land Ba1Ioon 

Natlollal gua.rdsmen In Iowa. City 
will WlSlst In landing a slratOllphert 
baloon, !C It comes down III this 

'vicInity, accordIng to annOundemeot 
111lade yesterday by MaJ. Will 1. 
,Hayek . :; 

'1110 bq.lloon will go ut} soon ltt 
'lhe B4\ck HUts of Soutb Dakota and 
)may drift over this scctlon .of th 
,state. The flight js oIIPO'll!j9red by 
'the United Slates army and th<J 
National Geographic SOCiety, 

James S. Campbell, Negro, who 
was sentenced to the state penlten. 
tlary st Ft. Madison for Life on a 
charge IIf manslaughter In 1932, was 
given an eIght year term In the pen
Itentiary when be changed his plea 

' to guilty just before beginnIng hIs 

The case of Nathan D. Estes, Unh era lded Vlsltor 
charged with embezzlement, was C,HICAGO, July 2 (AP)-Henry 
contlnupd to the September term of Morgenthau, Jt'., secretary ?( the 
district court. , treasury, was an unhe"alded visitor 

Tony Karson, charged wIth Indl!· at the world's fall' todaY,but the 
cent exposure, was dismissed ~y the fault waf!' not with fall' of'flclnlh 
court. he sneaked In to avoid the fa nfare. 

second trial. 
Campb.~ll wos . con victetl ,of sec· 

ond degree murder In 1932 after 
Annabelle Gross, Neg"esB, w~s Ahot. 
t:ampbell claImed tha.t Miss Oross 
was killed when she wreBted a gun 
fl'om him when he was attempting 
to tak~ bi~ oWn life. 

He appealed the case to tbe suo 
preme court on the grounds that 
eUlclde Is not a crime In Iowa. The 
jury In distrIct court previously had 
been Instructed that 8ulclde Is a 
crime In th.ls state, no ease of tbls 
1<lnd having been acted upon before. 

Yest~rda.y County Attorney F. B. 

Four Are Charged 
With Intoxication 

F9U" men appeared before Police 
Judge Harold D. Vester mark yester. 
<lay on charges of Intoxicatlon. 

B. L. Walton was ordered out of 
town by the judge. Ha'"Vy Parker 
.and Joe Man received suspended. 
sentences on promises ot good be· 
navlo.'. Don Burke was given a 30 
day jail ~en te nee. 

OIMen recommended that Campbell'S DIstribution Begins 
plea ':It guilty be accepted by the DES MQINES, July 2 (AP)-The 
court On the grounds that he coula state Old age commission today be· 
not be tried for a. greater ·often~· gan distribution of old age assist· 
than sezond degree murder and that] ance applJcation blanks on the baSis 
.!Ouch. a trial would be expensive to of five to every 1,000 persons in 
the county. He also poInted out thM Iowa. 

, ' 

Refreshing Baths 
by remote control-
Approved appliances 
may al,o &. purchased 
from 0 the l' reUable 
deale... in thi, commu-
aity. • • 

01 

EVin Rover enjoys frequent plung .. in larre 
lubsful of piping Hot Water~ 

Hia baths are no trouble for his mlstreu. either. 
She just tUls a l'in~ on the kitchen wall.. ,waits a 

~ short time ••• then releaseil the ring as soon as plenty 
of water i. heat.d. . 

She experiences no Inconvenience. She makes no 
unnecellary trips up and down basement · statn, 
You see, in this modern home an E-Z-Lite control 
provides semi-automatic Hot Water lerviee. 

Why don't you investigate the E-Z-Llt. control? 
It'may be attached to any tank heater. It will satisfy 
your every Hot Water need at very re~oIlable coat 
r-a COlt which you determine, 

~Light ~ Power Company 
. , . 

a.~ IS IDE~L FOR ¥!NY HOTJS~t1J>LD TASKS 

Dick See Says:-

HURRAY FOR THE 

FOURTH! 

Well, folks, in just a 
couple of days we'll be 
celebratin' the Fourth of 
July, You know, I al· 
ways liked that day 
'cause it seems one day 
that' recalls the ' fightin' 
spirit , of this country. 
Those fellers who sign
ed that Declaration of 
Independence were bat. 
tHn' odds which were a 
lot bigger than we ever 
knew. 

But they ' felt they' 
could lick the world if 
they had the proper 
kin d of co-operation. 
They had that spirit and 
co·opepration and they 
did a pretty good job. If 
you're wonderin' what's 
the matter with the 
American people just 
look here: In 1776, July 
Fourth meant a day 
when the American peo
ple had declared th,eir 
independence, come what 
may. Now in 1934 July 
4 th means a lot of fire
crackers, a batch of au
tomobiJe accidents. and 
dad gettin' his fingers 
burned settin' off the 
skyrockets for the kids 
that night. 

Shucks, we can't get 
no place takin' life ha~ 
way. We got to get se
rious, get right down to 
believin' and practicin' 
the things that our_ re
volutionary forefathers 
did, "If we don't l!.ang 
together, we'll all nang 
separately." That's just 
8S true in '84 as it was 
in '76. DICK SEE. 

For the Motorl~t who Is ro
Ing plaee8 the~e llro 3,000 
DIxie stations at his service, 
We're ready to Jlerve tou at 
the start With the best In 
Gasoline and 011, 

Kell, Brol. 
Power to Pass - That'8 

Dixie Gas 

Iowa City, Iowa 

-

"LoVI 
Trou 

Love, 




